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And uni* that >«u «-iin't 
men tn favor of buying 
VuttwH from ne I*, that . __

wn import nmKrr.
And thus you save Jobber*'- profit*

Btrect imgarnsf le* mû tehee U.
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O*. l»« oglu* and Jobhwon 
VICTORIA, B. C.
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FISHING TACKLE
Lerxett stne* of be#t quality 

Kogififc tackle.

John Barnsley 8r Co.,
ui oovmmmsNT ht.

KODAKS AID FILMS

4
Household Goalitttm g AS AA P*r Too, yhanwrut

tPxPaW Weight Oe*r*otecd

hall » Walker,

VOL. 84.
ICTOBIA, B. C., TIIOIléllAY. 1IAHC1I 87. 1*09. NO. llll.

FOR SALE AND RENT
North Kml, -only ...............*...................................... ..

* * “ *' * i Knu. - -
T roometl heii*e, stable, chicken hoiiw», eta, for 
7 n* mwt vtrttage nmL large let. North Kml, only 
fi loomed cottage, nearly completed, North Knd, for 
fi roomed h<m*e. CaJedmtin Ave.. bath, newer »<*i, only

lenp bulhlluR site# Iff Regent Park Add., at 4kta Hay Juncthw Tht# »• rtiob'e
pnHxrty. 1>kh .............................................................................................................. fd.5 to 500

I TO RENT—© scree, with flret claw cottage. Stable, orchard, etc.. Fairfield rued.
I MON BY TO LOAM. -FIHB IXHITtAXCE A SPECIALTY.

C. MacGregor & Co.. Agents, 2 View Street

COL LESSARD MAY 
^ BE IH COMMAND

OF THE CONTINGENT
OFFERED BY CANADA

l . TICKET 8CALV1XO.

.1 mlgmetit of n .1 litige lu Chicago H»>- 
l«A<ior Court.

■ TAMiM'laii >1 Press.)
Chicàjjo, Mjtrah 27.—“However fefirtv 

hc-v.Ki1i.le and «nitons to a raHiouil «Tony 
l<ui>—n Get:et wntper may la*, there ié 
1:0 îuw that invalidate* a ticket which 
otherwhw in valid" Ihhwukc it pn*se* 
through his hand*,” Judge thy trails, of 
tile KM’.petior < «*<irt. has given this opiu- 
t<Mi in suit fur. Ida mages l»t ought by

Many Applications Have Been Made to 
Militia Department—Troops lor 

Coronation Ceremonies.

« Special to the Time*. I 
Ottawa, March 20.

CLOGK8--*“*"“* ANO i*wEBict|11
We have all aorta of vlocka for all aorta of ptirpowm: they're all good and 

all mode ratal y priced. Sec vur window. Each clock guaranteed.

Chaltoner & Mitchell.

FRESH EGGS
FOR EASTER

20 CENTS DOZEN
DIXI H. ROSS & CO.,

Hudson’s Bay Go., Agents.

Moritz liurruwltz "agaiiwt the t'bien go 
A, Nuitticr: 1 Pacific Railroad Company:
Damag*-* 4*? w*»ro agreed jupon.
While traveling with hi# wife to NÎiuuv- 
Kota on n ticket jiim-luiMfd from a, *<■..!- 
|wr.vuXX 4'hhagrt. v\ bull had origiu.iUy 
Ih ; 11 Issued to a. Michigan news;,apt 
miit\ Iforrttx -wa* ronfronu^l by .!. <'.
Jiorui. gcmial piiweugey am at-of-..the 
loud, who hup; etud to K* ou tlie train.
Hprrowlte aid his wife \vu»rv ejected

Arable h, expected t ,r,,i" j!.1 ,
. fr.uu n.inur». The attorney For the road j —3- --— ......_ .

•t »»y moment from the Impérial autbort- ,t that llonwit* had bt-t-iiguiUy I nmtUT «rf tin» Cumula Northern 1 outraV

FIRST SESSION WA$v:;,
HELD THIS

J. N. GreensMeHs Gave- Evidence— 
Denied He Represented Govern

ment in the Negotiati5£s7

< omiiiisutioiK-r," .Mr. .iu.-th 
j-Lhrm. opened his court of tminiry

tien accepting Canada’* ofTcr of additb.n- 
al troops for South Africa. The inimlier, 
as alre ady wtated. will likely be 'J.tHlO,

Read This
W1 OF FEB

Several Bargains
la cottage aa< «welllog» of «11 da-
•crlptiim.; a loo building lota. 

Moaoj to leaa at low iwtee of la-

fj2rw
Publie and Cooreysneer.

F^G. RICHARDS,
NO. 1» BIO AD ST.

« -4,

CASH 
GROCERS

WHERE CASH TALKS. Lee&Fraser
Real Estate Agents.

____mounted fiifantry. The . proh-
ability ia that t’ol. iAxanrd witl be sel 
c«ded irr dbUimiFMT tBa conrmgmrr. -rnb 
l^sNiird bus already givyn valuable aer- 
ricea in 8.>utb Africa, nu<A \s in every 
way Well ixaiiiietaiii to <-oniimiml.

Applivatiuioi are pouring in fnun all 
paru of the ItouüuioB to the - minister j 
«if militia usking for poatioti* on the con- ; 
lingent. The militia dc|>artiiicnt i* mak- i 
iug arraiigcnientx for raining, outfitting 
and eu nipping the contingent. A pr-mv 
Ipeht officer of the «lcpartiin-ilt told your 
correepoiident to day that the ixmtiiig-’nt 

* . - - | could lie ready in about MX weeks.
, ! The military Contingent fur the coron-

WUl Take Place at Upetew « Wed- ^ NO CABINET CHANGES

of a ixmatru* tive* frjtud.

i:athh mmi < iiolera.

THE FUNERAL OF THE
LATE CECIL RHODES

. <AF«ioelttt«xl Press.k
>'V.iro. Rgo jrt. Mail h *7. It i«« wdd

I’ tr Unit pearly a th<u|*e®d death* front 
cholera have occurred at Mieca t-iu«-e 
M a nimtrti. - — —-------

ADJOURNMENT OF 
IMPERIAL COMMONS

aiui t hé r la tion <-f Pp mier Du: | tilr 
! and meirdirvK of the gf/y-o-iimruit riwrctn 
| In U«v court house at Ht o*clp< Uhm

,|jBuii*>nt> ilruai 1 with1 •

otiday How Inner Received 
the News.

'Ajl J ** jTjtjl * * glJljljljljrji ****************

Ï
a

IN

Embroideries, Insertions, Laces, Curtains, 
etc., New Patterns and Good Values.

J. PIERCY & CO.
WUlwili Bry GhO. Vkteria. 1. C.

FOR SALE
Fnraltora and goodwUl a# a boanhag 

house In the centre of the «ky. 
containing «dxteen rooms ................. 9 <■*>

I North road. 6 roomed cottage and
targe lot, also small orchard ......... 1.

Cottage and two beautiful lota on
View fit................................ j Ithmles'e death ixvng «-onveçcd to t

(Food building lot on Croft St., ft*.. W0 Krnger .an»; "The le.nl giveth.

1.000
I Ml. Tolinle, 16 acres of

only few stump# left ........
| Cordova Bay. 60 acre* wat«_---------

nntmproved ................................................!*?••
I North Saanich. fiO acre* aU rleared.

good orchard, house, barn* He., etc. 5,000

(Asanrlataé ^
(’apctuwB, March *T. T1k‘ pre)«ani* 

tivm# for the stale fsseral of Cecil 
IthodcH, which will tukg place here Aiui! 
2nd, are already in progrès*. Mags aj«k 
half masted everywher*

Thow who attaiM&cd Uw elck bed of 
Sir. Khodew say ho co^innally sorrowed 
ov«*r the fact that he left so much uu- 
a«voe*dished. "Ho little done, no much 
to «k»,” wmn au expraaakm which he 
used mon* than one*

During Mr. tthud»a's illms* nil kind* of 
novol mean* were utiliacd to «uuutvract 
the trying Hewt Hoxew of W - were let 
into the roof of th«> *e«Nid«- cottage at 
Mai sen berg where ho died. Paukah* 
were continually kept in motum and ex
tra windows were cut In the walls. | 

When Kruger llvard News.
New York. March 2T The Amsterdam 

correspondent of thi* Daily Kxiwv.x* tele- 
gra|4i*. *uys a lo»ud«m dispatch to the 
HemhU that «hi the «own of Cecil

him, 
the

l/ord Aylmer, adjutant-general, will 
! command. I**rd Aylnn r was in coiu- 
i Biand of the Iliamoiid Jubilee contingent, 
j 1 be ventingcut will he a nprtrrcutdtivc 
! one, and will !*• aelectwd from all arm* of 
5 the service and from every province of 

the Dominion.
•Hi» Trlppbonr Bill.

, An iuflu*utiul deputation representing 
the munivipalitbu* vf Ontario met in con
ference with the minister of justice in 
his office to-day ty talk over the provis
ion* of the Telephone Bill which he in
troduced re«x*ntl.v. lion. C. Fitzpatrick 
exiirthtsed himstdf as «b-siTops to get -JÎI . 
the infiirmatiim he txiuid awl to hear all | 
that was to be urged for or against hia ‘ 
bill, lie stated that it wa* not bis iutvn 
tion to press, the bill this session.

PROBABLE THIS YEAR

Mr. Chamberlain’s Friends Say 
Desires to Toer British Colonics 

After Leaving Oftice.

(Associated Press.)
New Y«*rk, March 27.—^Parliament has 

ntljourned for U n days, and the minor 
mongers, chilled by the cast winds, have 
little t** chatter at*Hit. says the Tribune’« 

What ! «correspondent. Talk about cab
he i* going to do is to send a copy of 
the bill, which i* to be drafted on the 
linen of municipal control, to each pro
vincial government and to every muni-

frost.
I*>rd Laketh away, 
of the Lord.”

bicsMctl he the name

Fire,
rrrrr v vVr r v err rvr.v r r rrftgifVg

Life and Accident 
Insurance'

Fire, Life, Marine, Accident and 
' Atlantic Steamship Agency

19 and II Trounce Avenue, 
Victoria. B. C.

Money to tou <m approved i •------ settled wltk sroaptltode end

HALL, QOEPEL A CO., ioo Government St

Plows, Straw
* And all Hade of Fenatog IepUaaatoa.

Wilkersoo & Fleury’s Celebrated General Purpose 
and Sod Plows.

NICH0LLB8 & RÉN0ÜF, LTD.
T.U. aod Bn»d

I” -For Sale
$380.

I WUl hr a small Jbonaa and half â jot. 
DprlBg fudge district, Victoria. The Vk lot 
«wt the hew coat 9600.

I House# and lots ts* aale In all parta of

theçlty.

I A. W. More & Co., Ld.
28 BEOAD 8TBB3T.

W,VMM ED THElli KEKT.

Kui|s*n»r Francis Jowt^di IVrfortne«I the
Traditional Ceremony To-Day. , Tbrnato. tried to get a prominv that pebd- 

- j ing the introduction of tip* bill next sew-
(AseoHated Press) I sion, no telephone legislation should lie

Vienna, Man h 27 -EnHs-n.r Francis parsed *uch as the Bi ll’s application f«»r 
Juw-lih tilts umniing is-rforiiwd at the imreasetl capital, but the mlutatar gave 
|loffburg the tnnlitionul nreinouy of bo dclinita undertaking, 
washing the feet of 12 aged men. The To ^vw Zealand,
nobility and the diplomatic cor|m wit- j
m-sw-d the ceremony, after which llis Ottawa, Marclr 27. Hon. W. Mulovk, 
Majesty hung bags of money «m the -ptmmuhterxgfncraL JuUî sept the follow- 
Ucek* of the participants, whose aggre- mg cable to J. (’. Ward. i*>stma*ter-g 11 
■Wto-iss -pets- TYg onli flUTIF Zeals ml in retdv to a
wor.i ancient Dutch costumes. The age# patch nmumneing the cum life tf**n of t1 
of 12 wisikett recipâeota of tile Im|H-riul «r*t section of the Ta ci tie cable: 
Mnunday gifts oggngaUxl 1,182 year* ~T Ottawa* Oaf.. March ÎMlh. tfinl

J. r. Ward. Post 111 aster-Gen era I, Welling-

I ne* recisistrw-tion lia* died out. No 
cabinet change# are probable this year.

Joseph F’hiUuberlauL, colonial se*'rotary,
, and A. J. Balfour, government leader in 

(Ipailtr with, miav.1 (or li,formation ,be |,ollM. e( Conrawn., mn Intimst» ami 
«« to flirting cemp.nl»,, mil».*» tooK ^ n,„h,r-,„ t..
Inri.laliim «ff».1ing ibriu. miml^r of or „Ulvl wn)
Hubscrfls-r*. etc., at the same time that <-th<.
the companies are a*1u*«i for a state-1 ^ un<k,r*t4indiiig among Mr. Chiun-
ment of finance*. After this is all ob- , bpHnin’s friends is that he is not anxious 
taint'd Mr. I'itzpatriek think* of having to Lord Sallsbur)- nor lead the
two or three eouipctant men to draft a | (’onimov*. but exisM*!* ,t«> remain in th«- 
bill wich ns the conditions in f'anada r* j «jonial office iujd work out the wttle- 
quin*. In the new bill, he explained sub- nieet of the South African question after 
arqOMtly, Uuephooe «mpsWe w ill wit I the war. llis frtynda asaert that he Ha# 
l*e declared works f«w the general ad- !>« #u:blti«m at present, cxciqit to make 
vantage <»f Canada ns they are in the u tour of the British colonies when be 
«•ne now Is-forc parliament. Mr. Clarke, | ,-au leave the colonial olli«v for a fs’iitsl

of eight or ti*n months, and visit Cumula. 
Australia, Now Z« al.md and 8outh

IN THE LIXiWLATURE.

Tmrwngr
Mr. Curtis, M. 1*. I'., and Mr. Cassidy 
1 « presented the gurernnient. •« easts, 
iireeuskitdd* and Holt wero in iUttsni- 
aiuv, and tjicrv wero u considcruble 
number of iuten‘*t *d apectf lor*.

After the reading of the c<>n:.aiss:un 
tiy tile scciftary, the Veanred iomguIs- 
Ktouer stated that the charges made 
might be inneily smiaita^izetl a* foi low* : 

First—That the Premier of the prov- 
j iutic. in negotiations with the roiueseatn- 
1 tivt# of tiie Canada Northern Railway 

t ouipauy. hud agreed lo. give that cîîBt- 
ÿgiiy iui excessive Subsidy in nvom y and 
lauds, withisit iwoper safcinmnL f<«r 
provimitil int«irests, in aid of the con- 
stru« tion of a Hue of railway from Yel
low head Pass to Bute Inlet; ami tLemti 
by un intaiulcd railway line from Cairn 
S« ott tv Cuuto^. and onwnril by üie E.

N. Railway Company to Victoria, as 
» terminus, In lmth of whl«-h latter line*

" fbi> ‘Prentlcr- teas largely îatarestai In .1
He lMwsiniary sew.

Kwomlly—Thit t(ü* Promur and hi«r 
coll agues, imtettiy, the Attiirn; y-ileucral. 
Chief Commissioner and Finance Minis
ter. w«*r«* gnttty in their official positions 
of gr»Vo jpni#« ondnr-t in npimmtit^g w 
Mr «Yre«-nehtcld<. the C'anada Nofthern 
Cortij any*s kgeiit, to ai t as the ag.-nt of 
the govemm«‘Ut in negotiating witli the 
F^ar ada Northern Railway Company for 
Its extension through tins provinte, and 
also for the |uirHia*e of the Premier's 
int«*rrots in the E. A X. railway, s «1 in 
tho «-barter for tko Conmx & t’n;*e Scot*

ThîriîFy—That the Ynhistar of Mtnefi. 
Col. Prhir, was guilty of similar inisron- 
dtwf after ho became, a* he did lately, 

numler hf the ministry, in listen ting 
to w hrt is above comHained of.

Ami lastly—That the negntliitions re- 
ferrtsl to were entered into by the Pre
mier for hi* own benefit at.a great prub- 

to tho province, as well as sen- 
-«♦us injury to its credit and good nami*.

The learned « «mmuasio 1er stnt*d that 
h«- wo:ilil first cr.Jl on Mr. Orecnabi.id*.

Mr. Rorul said Is-fore Mr. Ons^:i«hiidd.s 
gave evidence" he nnjuired rortaiti do<ti- 
mci’ta. He waot«*«l copies of all txirres-
I <>m.'( i t , ;* nd contraeta.

The b-nmed cotiuffissiotu r tlicsicht he 
had no control (Her state documeiits.

Mr. Bond held that he bad r*vwer to 
M-ciMii all dornmenis. Thé rouufiî<sioner 
H-plicd that he would look into the uutb- 
t< \

Mr. R«uid the* statevl that he w4*be«l
eu «inlcr for the follfiwing docum<‘*its:

Important Resolution* Will Be Intro
duced Itciatiiig to the E. & X. 

Knilwoy.

DWELLING DESTROYED.

Cave-In at Abandoned Mine Causes Re- 
HÎdeuts Hi \*lciTdty ~to~ Move,- —-~

(Aaaoclatcd Press.»
Wilk<M«barri‘, March 27.—Sixteen dwel- 

tirgs were wrecked last night at Haidp 
ton, a small mining village u«*«r here, by 
n eave-ln at the alMindoped No. 8 col- 
llrry «if the Pennsylvania Coal Co. A 
broken water main in ffissllug the mine, 
mid the cavity is extending. Huge lis- 
sun-s hnre-appearetl in the street* of *he
town, atul luau^. UoiWW.AirvuM><-4AÛAÜUA.
Resident* in tire vicinity of the mine arc 
rt moving to plai'C* of, safety.

STRIKE THREATENED.

Report .That Further Trouble tm (: 
is Imminent.

FIELD SEEDS
x Choicest Quality. Largest Stocks and Lowest Prices.

Send in Your Orders.

THE BBACKMAK-KER MILLING CO., LD.

IWLNLtPMERINl
“Bottom Prioi*" Cor Motto

Bwrthtnf fee t»« bo«e.

HASTIE'S FAIR

Seed Potatoes
Kir Walter Itah-lgh I» a new kind 

are offering: tliev keep well.and
are gs*l ro<»4t«*r*. Try 

IIYLVKSTUR FidiffipTo..
City Market.

ioc. Wall Papers notice.
Now Patterns, from 10c up (double roil); 20 per cent discount on aU 

last y cat’s papers

J. w. MELLOR, 76-7* FORT STREET.

uiCampbeJl& Co.
jTlave Dlapoaed of their bfi 

lHK>k aeeounte due them n** 
for# April 1st next, at 32 1

Tailors
bdeloew, and all

Iks* accounts due them m«ft be paid be- 
1 Dn*d Rtf#*.

Pit.

. (SpecLil to the Times.»
Vancouver, March 27.—Another strike 

<.f irai kim II "ii the Ç. P. R is thn atm- 
imL Sjieeial police .arv Is-ing made n-atly 
hero, but as yet no definite nnmmncemeut 
has Imh'U nuulcr.

Card, who was.shot by the Indian 
Taknm up the const recimtry. i* dying 
this afternoon, and his deptwitious arc 
being taken.

HAIL*IN JVXK.

ten. New Zealuud 
I rejoice with yve In the sneersnfal ctan-

Îletâon uf the Kew KU-sIhimI mvtloa <>f the 
’*« ific c* hi tv I trmu Ilka mu c* may ut- 
tènd the rniwtadvr c£ Ru:. work. T»m* Fu- 
eifle cable, when rnmph-UiI. limit have « 

fur reaching meet upon the coiuo»en-l«l 
and iH.Utl.-aI UXg of the ltrltl*h Kuipirv.

iKlgnetti MVlSKK
Yukon Delegation.

Tin- Yuk<ni delegation about the Treud- 
gotd « oncvssitm had an..interview ter’lay 
with Sir Wilfrid Luntivr mid Hon. Clif
ford Hifttui. • I'hs Premier nfterw ard* 
vuienuimnl them to luncheon * at the. 
Rideau Club. Those ut jbe luncheon be- 

''‘fcMCE'YKy didegér tes. Were Messri*. Hi fieri. 
Fitspntrick and Ralph Smith.

Repr. sentnrion From Yukon.
It is umlcrvt.MMl that a bill will Ih» in 

troductsl this seayion, giving roprym nta 
tkm. in the I louûub-n- puritain»ut V the 
Ytikmi.

Contingent Con^nanders, I
No cable has yet been 'received from

tlv Colonial' office roguding the ««i»it,’>-
gent. Col. I**ssanl will iNin.iumnl the 
first fhmisffTtd and Major Turner. V. C.v 
Qu«»Ih*c, will command tiie n«H*rmd thous
and. That's how the militia «lepartment 
now views it.

Gone lb Nevç York.
Dr. ,B.)rdcn left* this afternoon to at

tend tltn militia tourna ment in New- 
York.

to «

noon, loth relating-jU* the E. Jt-X. rail

TR firsf ask* for a *ele<-t committee 
of the House to suninmii witnesses and 
examine under oath to show whether the 
E. * N. ha* otwvrvcd a provision in the 
Donilnlcm statutes that ronT takçn from 
lends granted the 16. Ab>.JÜ, -by Ih» 
iniou^tT supplice! th<» Iniperial. Dominion 
Hi.d provincial government* «»r any Can- 
fidinn railway terminating on the Pacific 
i*»»a*t at the'*nmc I»rice as to Amcrimn 
re il wax1# and foreijfh corporations.
. The order ask» that a ease be submit

1. All comm un lea tien# or copie# of com- 
ii.nnlvutlvn» having any r*-f«*r* n< e to the 
|irtfp«wd railway from flute Inlet, or tiien- 
iilfouts. to «*■ through the YeNlowbeml 
whfc-h have imihmiI Letwron tin* giwerniaent 
of British Columbia er any |«erson or |mv- 
s«.ua now or fnrnuTly a nuanlier or mcm-

Ing os agent or retm-i-entuttvet agent* or 
rvurewn lut Ives of the said gvveruuN-nt l«*r 
••t the said pefnen or pensm*) oa" tin- on** 
hnmt. and Me#ars. Ma« kenxle k Manh «-r 
any memlH»r of their firm or gay prreuu 
i v|.r. M-ntlng their firm t.r any <»<»n»|i#ny 
uiuiioged or «HHitrolh-«t w hofpr or iiarfly. 
sllrevti* or Indlroctly. by them, tin* sutet 
firm, on the .other hand. — ,

2 All commuhteatb as or copte** of <xw>- 
mimtcattOBSftn the aato rail-way-.which have 
ii.isM-d b«-t w'ron the party «w partir# ta the 
last lainigrapb hereof first -tuentituunl, or 
any of tueiw. and Mr. lire* nsnleld*. the 
Hm. Xfrr. Welts and Mr. J. II. -i'ur«n r, t.r 
some or any «>f them, during the p-ndeiicy 
of iMlg*Klat.ou# with refer» nev «to the said

3. A H iyiiHDMl a lea tloh* <>r roplc# of coin- 
muuh-atiou# which have putmtid betweentc«1 to the c«»urts to t«»st whether or not , ----- .

the provlnc»* mar roiwal .-ertnin lcgisln- th,‘ Ib-nornbte Mr. James Dunemulr end 
, 1 . « v- » i 11 »y ‘crporation, person or per-f-n* a-rlng
turn «-Mti'î'tmg the. t. « N. lu ml grant for <.r iiiti»rrote«l In the ihsiniianlt «V Napu.- 
from taxation. ! im« italiwa) < 'oiiH»an> with r f.-rjoi'T, to any

Th» Hot»» mam-A ttKB. R»v. J, V - e«T~rt;*r. r «*»
Hick# ronding prayers. oror of that railway to or* by Mesa^a. Mac

kenzie A- Marne or any «sirporutb» wholly 
or |strHy, ■ «Mtrectly i»r iioMrfcüy. camtihdleil 
■ r tuanuged by tie ut. lb»1 tigm. « r lu
which Thev un bit» te.<!e l.t 

4. All t'.io-i in mi leatir its or ct»pl«Mi of «san- 
mi'uUuUUrn* wld«»U have- p»i**od Iwtn-piF^i the 
fcidd IIoiHfral»I« Mr. Du'ismulr .ir a ray i* v 
*m uetlug for Mr. JOnnsmutr »>r for the subi 
L*qiilmnft & Xaniiliiiu Hallway Vvinpaii v 
Mini Mr. «i recueil le hie, < r any v. r. ..i or 
person* acting for or iiuthorut«Hl by h'm 
with reft-re me to tht* subject lu the last ^ 
cîstise Iseroof nient toned, 

j ft. Tti'» draft* of all contracts prepo-u*-! by
action nut kuid tluft it nns tore the goveruimnt of any p. rsou ir p, r-ori*n<tion, nun Mtid tijfit it wn* v«r> toron- llvthlg v„h ,u „„thoilfy or . :i It* hcluilf.
Veulent for mstance, t«> have the Î rv t.r iiropos«*«l to tlm govenitneut or io any 
niter absent giving testimony this after- person or ih*t*ihh ur-tlng va its t*ba’f. with
»...« Tit,, g..,MrutacDt- lt«a Mtta> to. SSthTSl
do w ith the commnMhn» however. I A»ntra« t* iher»;*o signei «,r ex.s*nt«sl bj the

goxvrniiienl, or any person or pers.His witn 
its authvrHy, or by ib< 11iu»r | a.t> vr m u 

iitrn< t* la each cj»c, or by both ef tin-u

Mr. Kidd prooented the report of *he
■
'.'lr Curtis drew'a Went Lon tn the fact 

that tho R»>yal1 ^Mmlieino wa* sitting 
this aftcrruxui. and that lie mtial either 
neglect hi*" duties to it is Comdituent* or 
nenb*c‘ hi* duty in cuniuNtioo-^witb the 
commis* Hm.

The Âtiorney-Geueral disciajjiu<I ro- 
•poraibility f«ir ti»** comn ti seiohef*a

ami said tlplt it wjis v«-ry inenti-

Rir Wilfrid and La.Uy .Lauder 
New York on the 14th.

LKFTf FOR AFRICA.

. (AS«UM*lBt«Hl Pro#*.»
Ottawa. March 27—HU-WUfrW LtHir 

1er and Lady Laurier will go to England 
on the Etnlvin from New York, sailing 
on Sntirrdjiy, Jline 14th.

Ten M«*ml»era» of Mounted Rifle* SsiV-i 
on the Parthenia From Ht.

Mr. 4,’urtis said he.luid done" everyth ing 
. to facilitate the ImsincTS «if tin* «■^dnitLs- 
| *?on. even waiving his right to prof«***t 
I against going on with it lq?fort* he had 
j t ine to rrepnre hfs brief, or before prd- 

|H-r a«Jverti*ing had In-en made.
The Atl'xrnvy-Gem-rnl' ' said he must

I complain t«* the «•«inunissiimvr. *
Tiie H >;i*e then proceeded to the ord

er* <»f tar- dny: v ■

1 ■ i
Im* allowed uetil t&e*e ùo”Uiv.èüi 
P rosi :iii‘d. It WfMtid In.» iri|*».-ii 
a»-»;** the «our; "in th«* v.v: 11 er i \

! t< i!!»ynt croro-bx »mli‘;itior- -r t
; " i£t» in . i,«»s <»>siou of ami cov.

«: to these ilocnmetits. 
j The uiiumbwinzi'f statad that I: 

refuse any ndjotuttmeut. »ji.d cal
jk ould

.EXUIXJ^S AXD XLVRH Itl lLXED. 
(Aswx-lated Vn-sa.)

8l 5ohn. N. K. March 27^-Thc .
steomship Jhirthenia »:iilvd :»t mùlnî^M^ - legislative .«». es.
fur Hor.th Africa with hay for tin* R'v T1»*» ptthke bill conimittee met th;*» . «;r, inihf>idu Whn wit

Lriidl -q*** Afe«i> a g-i'jiocai.jazrK-v -Mm. pmnmrf• * y.. . i’ .j*. s. ,» |u. \., i Bot
................. *"U Yi«»t«»r.:i * Seymour Narrows Hallway ] p j >M „.t r KoverMn ut In

tympany -forJeav.» to-prorout a jwtltkrn ^ p ,. vvSth4b,p f«Rwav cent#., t. In 
1» intf >diice r Util to incoriH.rnte the <tlI . ,..4 ÿih the vovertn. np h**v
cAmp ry. end| dt/vW «1 t«> ^,?ceonvn«ol , Ma»ktfxb* A Mima, ami'Mr,.
that Jenvè be gV:i»t«sl. ' ^ ; -s«»itV-d tlu gpxenmtafit, H**

The municipal committee finished tlv» yxn% u ^gth with, tiux -•
«•»>u*i«lerni.on «if the -fitnendmedt *eg-1 ur TT- r>”
undvd by the «-orpvtiUiou; of the city of 
Vict-irki. and adjtmmtd ot the call of
the chair. y (t*çett|ee« tn jmgr m.

j"iiicmt*»r«i of *li«' 2ml*C, M. H.. Who were 
- <l« tnined by sieknehs in Halifax and

’ rttV* t XI " xi,,., 1, <V- The nbsrotl the regular transport, took pa*-
riuh«»l:«n, M ' , n tbCV,,rlh»nln. -A........ lh»m«,v

plant ,.r the Chfllunh!» & Va. IH» Kail, Ctojwn.1 Bra.ltey. oi M«dWae Hat. ami
iul "nrrr W..P» yvnk.v •nd M»Br«.n

Northwest. flVo
.if tlte 

sbd Ucii 1, •»!' Meby br». U.» arigin ,.f«toch la m.ku.md. , alal M.lvoy .,r Jl.-
Th» lato » «.tlmated ut »1»>,.**i. AH ..f » luoipu» Carter, ef
.«lain»», with the , xieptioii M two, were M.rtlclne llnU *nd I erry, E.ruierl) of 
destrujed, the M«*unti»d Police at Regina.

s:,icv (J>- iM'*totiflkti«*n“ t eglip. The C<MV 
rdn Northern, ttinier their charter, nm-
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!CT0R!Ab

Campbell’s 
Prescription 

. . Store
WB KEEP THE LAROEST STOCK OB

DRUGS AND 
TOILET ARTICLES

1* THE PROVINCE.
Prescriptions promptly 
eircutcl

sud carefully

RIVAL FACTIONS ARE
AT SIXES AND SEVENS

K. It. Rrckmnn, jr„ Ow. A. Ox. Lyman 
M. Warren L. floper u«d the
executi r*. of the late Walter Massey for 
diacowry of profit*. whivh it is alleged 

taitod to 4i*elowt. The atilt is also 
| fbr 9.342,000. which is alleged to have 

lytMi paid in <•»«* to promoter* in excess 
of the iyiuw«t paid by them for bu*ii***» 
taken oxer, end for 98,000.000 eoftnnoa 
st.H-k issued to them without any con
sideration whatever.

New Servi..-,
Montreal. March 20.—Montreal is to

Prohibitionists Unabls to Restore Har
mony in Ranks — Child Smothered 

.............. In à Wagon.

ESTIMATES GIVEN ON

Plumbing Heating

Get Rid of Ashes and Dirt
Hot water and itrsi 

bouse from dcBnran 
toot, and puff no coal gasea of 
Into the living rooms.

A SHE RET,

IjetMii, ft* the 
— of aaAaa ee4

see Pert
et reel

Two

TUB UATB OBÇ11. ItUOUKB.

Heart

8TKATHCONA* 1IURXK.

SucdeesiT* Attack» of 
Failure Ceuavtl HI» lleeth.

Oflrera Granted Honorary Rank In tho 
Arniy.

Gnnelow-u Manh 26 —Mr. RUodf* | A mmmnniratlon hue been rveeiTrd 
wca c-oonduui until 5.M y. ui., when u« from Mr. J. H. Bertram, pnrate aecre- 
nturinunul a N *rord» and aauk oulctiv., tary lit Gal. Hteele. C. B. N. V. O., ctau- 

The immvdinte canin' of hit death wna mainline “B" levieion. 8. A. C„ Sated 
two MuecWdv» attack» of h.-art fnHtire. 1 Pretoria. February 8th, ltitti. euehauu* 

At hi» leuleido were Ur. Jameeon. Ur. an extract from the lomlon GaioUe of 
J. W Kmart, the foimniasioiivr of "public ' Heptember -Xah, 1901, In which the
work» : Gul. Klmhur.it Rhmlre, direrptr of 
««nulling of the Kotlth African held 

hare a new »team»hip eerviee to Hotter- : f.,nv. am! Mr. Walton, of I'ort Kill.! 
dr.m. It will be inangnrated In May by : 1^ ,1, member of the sseembly. 
the Cinndlan Forwarding A Exporting ,|r Rhode»'» bat word» Wen- he 
company, with u doet of four large ' uam,., „f hia brother and some of the
aleltnera. ...... " " t other» preaeilt, which were meant to be

Tranafer. guod-bsaa. The only lu-raou who at- ,, ,
The »ymli..rt. whioh-lma bought- nut. tumM him durt« M» IU..C.Affjf »*!i. 

the Ugilvie Milling™” Jgi '£*£25? ~ Mul, ■! a üto «to* A*-hL

1 Jurvp*. C. M. <}., Major A. B. 8uy4er,

wmlrnaontioacd oiwn of Lord Strath 
vuiih'w Iltsrwe arc, on disbaudiucnt ot the 
corps, granted honorary rank in the 
army as follow*, with permission to wear 
this uniform of the carpi:

To he honorary lleutepant-coloB^I— 
Lieut.-miut f^/louel 8. B. Steele, C. B., 
M. V. O., <«ommaudaut.

Winnipeg. Manh 20.—The convention 
of prohibitionist*, which was called ym- 
h nliy afternoeo lu th*» Y. M. C. A. hall 
ii. onler to ha néoaine different factum* 
of the body ami prepare some common 
ground of action on which all could un- 

. ite, emjed in a fiztle, so far a* any tv* 
nnits are concerned. The campaign will 
now be a sort of go-as-you-please, 
strepemu# rival factious made the meet
ing. which continued all net ruing and (|oct^d by 158 majority, defeating 
evening up to> 1 o'clock thi* morning, t- y^rori (Conwenrati've.) 
renibie a beer garden. Fieri* personal Execution,
invective Wax indulged in and a final x. -, T
compromise wa* effected by unauimouaiy j Fort Saskatchewan. N. W. T-. Man* 
agreeing to the following resolution»: BV-C. B. Bullockw-aa exernh-d at the 
“Thut thb. roorrntion WW*m the dt»- i,»**»- Iwrraefc. I« thi» m-roieg at u 
Idmi of onininn In the teihperuol» rank» o'clock for the murder of I.-on Htumton 
!m th^qm".b", of the adHcMIlt, of April »Hh W. Drtth wa. lm.au 
roting .u, the Jud of April next. It re- luncou*. BnUock mode Ottrenfrodon, 
eognlxie the carnet new. and integrity of decluiiug h-a .imeteoro to the laot.
*11 t -mperaoee worker, and rxt.r»«ea th. j rnMnev II* AFRICA
h ue- Of an early vMBiiiEi «fSt )P Vlyw I LEPROSY IN At RICA.

Dr. Ilutrhtimoa Tell* of Result* of Hi*

percha* price. C. It. Hoe-] Ur. Kterenaon.
leeted prwaldrt, and F. W: | r.ul, w,^ndm,n.d «£ tm. ^ ^ ^ Major G. W.

Capetown. • Cainemn, D. 8. O.Thompson vi^e-preeideut and general 
manager W. A. Brock was appointed 
western manager, with headquarter* at 
Winnipeg. The company'* headquarter* 
will be a* Montreal.

Liberal Returned.
In the bye-elect ion for the House of ------------

Common* in Beauaharuoia, necea*itaf«*l ' ü'^tlteppa Hill*. Rhodesia. Certain of 
by the unseating of Ia>>' «Liberal) for i his'friend* will proceed to Mntoppo Hill* 
bribery 4iy agents. Is») (Lilierai) waa to determine whether it 1* practicable to

Sehuur, his residence near - -,
on n special train to-morrow. There It To In* honorary captains—Captain F. 
will probably lie In state for a day or L. Cârtwright. D. 8. <)., Captain R. M. 
two and the public will ht» admitted U) j Courtney, Captain J. J. Mnrdnuald 
vièw it. It he* not yet been determined Temporary CaptalnK. F. Meckie. I), 
where Mr Rhotle* will be buried. It 8. Ü.. adjutant; Temporary CapUâu C. 
wn* hi* wish that he should 1* buried R. Keenm, M. D.. D. v8. 0., medical of-

earry out thi* wi*h 
The feature* of the tlead man are 

pin rid. and a death mask of them will be 
taken.

GRANTED A DIVORCE.

BUSINESS ; 
DIRECTORY

BUILDER * GENERAL CONTRACTOR >

THOMAS CATTKHALlr-ltt prued street. 
Alleratlon*. oltler dtilngs, ubarvea re- 
palre«l. etc. Telephone jt 371.

MPOKK & WHITTINGTON. 1,1® Yate* Nt. 
K*tlmate* given, job work. etc. ’I'hooe

?aa ^^

BOOTS AND SHOES.

llerv'n .Jumbo, the elephant, and hi* trainer. 
* dog and a squirrel.

PI0TÜB1 PUZZLK.

Find loothf trainer, *

FOR BEST MATERIAU good w. rkmanebi» 
ami rvaennalHe charges, go to tbc Ol-l 
• ventry àksR Store. .01 Johneon street, 
between Bri*d nad fiougla* street».

MKN'H, BOVr AND YOITTIIS' ln>ot* and 
sfioee St bwrgalo price», endevour repairing 
<l<-ue, at Mangle's, the prixe l**ot and shoo 
maker. M Fort etreet. lMeaee call. Yea 
won't b# mhried.

< LA1RVOYANCIÛ

R. H- KNEE8HAW, the welt hiwwa 
modi urn. will give private alttlaga dally at 
gift Cook atrwt. Habile teat «6*to 
every Tha—dag Slip. B. 

Studies.

/of tfe faet that the time tiefurt* the day 
of voting is bow Uk> brief to reatorw <*»m- ^
plitr hnrmqny and thu* eTilun* anylàing t _____
like thu full aUrugth of the prohiluti a. : Man* 211 -Dr. Jonathan
vote that will I» tietiadi alul tit I HateMnm., formerty prcldent »' -h-
the fact that »huc siuevro tvmperan<««
worker-» are ImrtrecBMy eom.nitt.-d t.f dm 
|H>livy of voting while otheta equally sin- 
tvre are irrevocably committed to thp 
policy of non-voting, thi* convention 
Hgrvt-4 to recommend the w«ti<*tt of all

PHPHI of the 
Royal College of Burgeon*. wtw> recently 
returned to England after studying the 
cause* of leprosy in 800th Africa, hn* 
arrived gt the eonclmaon that the pri
mary ejtuwe of the diaease i* the u*e n* 
food of badly cured **R 6*h which i*

To be honorary lieiiUMi an to—I Jeu ten
ant R H. 8. Magee. Lieutenant P, 
Falk Lieutenant A. K. ChristD. 
8. O., Lieutenant J. K. lourWe. D. 8. O. 

b ' Lieutenant A. W. Strange, Lieutenant 
M. U. White-Fraser. Lieutenant F 
Harper, Lieutenant G. H. Kirkpatrb-k. 
Lieutenant C. B. Laldlaw, Lieutenant 
H. ». Tobin. IJeuteea.ut J. A,. Beiv 

Chicago March 2fl.—Harvey F. TYale yon, IJentenant A. Adamson, Teuiimr- 
ha* wen'granted a divorce from Mm. ’ ary IJ« utvnaat W. Parker. Quarter 
Elisabeth Howe Dale on statutory 1 master; Temporary Ueiitenànt vi. R. 
ground*. X|r*. Dale t ame into national | Snider, tyn*p<irt officer, 
notoriety several mouths ago through her | ^TS*» W Ifonorary Ythb-rlnary Heutenânt— 
arrest in Hotsdieu on a charge of mur-
d< ring her infant daught«T BmmeUnc by 
n.i an* of poleoned candy. She waa clear
ed of til.- charge by a coroner's jury 

A bill containing denial* of the charge* 
wa* filed by Mr*. Dab-it altoruey. but 
at the last moment Mt*. Dal«« deci-le<l 
m»t to defend the case.

G.

TELEGRAPHIC TICKS.

Albert T. Patrick* lawyer, was txm 
▼icted at New York yesterday of thefurther #rganhwd effort to.liriuence Uu» lW|lt j^nd from Capetown and vine-...............

vote ini April 2nd. and that each man bu where on the weat and south «oast*, and murder, of *u elderly millionaire reclu*e. 
left to the exercise of hi* own individual largely consumed by the farmer* and , William Marsh Rice, on September 23rd. 
judgment, irrespective of allegiance to the industrial centre*. While giving 1900. The issue of the trial eirtsbliebe» 
anr l»uiperance orffBBlsatioB.” | thi* a* the chief c*it*e of the diffusion the charge that Patrick conspired with

From apOech*-* made by country of Irfirosy. Dr. Hutchinson obtained con- valet, (Charles F. Jones, to cfctaln |r ^
it»-* a heavv rote will lie polled on H.mive evidence that leprosy in very ek- ; pnagiwhm of the Texan's eaUte, eati- ^ y 
pril 2nd I repttonal cin umstanoe* may Is- comnm- ^ at $7,ono,ono. and that Jones j ^

Triiq n trn ry. Veterin a ry -1 Jeutenant
T. HtevenwiB. vetertuar> oMcer.

Lieutenant Ketcben. who did not serve 
*ix month* in 84»uth Africa, ha* not bwn 
gnnetted to the honorary rank.

Ueulenant N. J. Bteelc. Who agrred at 
pti.x mssler with IjohI Btrntheona's <orp*. 
ha* been g*set ted honorary lieuten int 
paymaster in a more recent issue of the 
Luiuloii Geaette.

To Secure Profit and Pleai 
. un in the Work of Home 

Dyeing, Use the
DIAMOND DYES.

Beware of crude und worthies* imita
tion* of Diamond Dye*. Fee that your 
merchant gi**** yon the IHamond Dye* 
when you a*k for them.

lHnumnd Dye* have * world-wide re
putation; they do i»erfect work at all 
time* on all kind* of materials when 
the simple directions are followed.

Diamond Dyes . .*>r anything any
color. They àku fast to soap, washing 
and sun. and *urpas* all bther dye* in 
durability and brilliancy. IRaumnd
Dye* are the moot l oucentrated anil 
strongest dye* made, therefore the
cheapest.

If your mendiant *»k* you to accept 
another make ••f dye*, L* mire he f* afU»r 
the; large profits thak common dye*
bring him; In- «l<s-s not caiv for your 
profit, success or comfort.

The-lMamond Dye Mat and Rug Pat
terns Is-autifully colored mi the strong- 

te*t ami bfe*t Scotch l,Ic**ian are really 
for working up. Sheets of design* With 
all InFormirrtmi ’^relative to sixes and 
prie ft* will be W III fn-,- U» any addnw* 
by The Well* & Richardson Co . LimR- 
♦*4, dmi Mountain Ft. Meotreal. P.Q.

KNGLIHHMA*.,------
«0 mean*, seek*

gentk
’ errâpaalOT ta tnyetsl 
m B. A., flame oflk-e.

UKNTUBMBN'H AND LAD1K8' WASHING, 
mending and altering done; blanket* lad 
curtain* a *wd*Uy; work guaranteed. 
Apply 134 Port afreet. -

M USH WA N'TKIV—Apply Mr*. B. <l«<doo. 
Kairfield. RU-iuird*<Hi street.

WANTED—A young person to help In the 
bourn.'; euuUI family. Nett eer. Dal'— 
road atàd lNurk.

aNOIJSH LADY requires p*t a* Rf 
erne**; highly educated; Cambridge High
er Local Certificate; excellent reference*. 
Miss Taylor, MiUarvllle, Alberta.

WàNTBD—Peer celt or pbaetoe. 
A. *. 8., thi# edl'v

WANTKIK-Hyr yoaag ledy. Mlantbm a* 
travelling aft rwddjnt; spent 
a Lu rape; apeak* Frew* »n«l

ARRl/THMMk DH.KBON * HOWR 
Cor. Broughton *nd Lengley atrvets, 
mapufautnreie of show caaee and dor» 
fixture# la hard and soft wood; ftaalga» 
a ad est!*—I— furalwBed.

Men MATE» OlVRN on asovtag building», 
work esrefully done at reaeonable prias 
Ishnam * Co., Ill North Pembroke 8L

BHOBTHAND
Iwp-eUii•1rs).

eeplai
Pel-

■OHOOL I» 
Shorthand, 

taught. K. a.1ESSSE
DAY fiCaeoL-MIft» C. G. Max. W 1 

Street. MIBB FOX, music j teacher.

IRUBAtfiB».

ZINC BTC RINGS—All kinds of Kngravioge 
on slae, for prtutera, made by the B. C, 
Photo-Kagrevlag Cm, 2» Bread BL, Via 
tôrti: Map»,a pa, plane, etc.

two yearn la hum ; w>eak» 11 
Owrmen; ■nslewl: excrihret references. | 
Address Do* ITS, Time* Offlce. Victoria.

HALF TONEB-Kqual to any made 
BhMB Why aeud t» cille» est o 
lYsvlacs whee yua can set yoor Br 

la the Province? Work guars 1 
The B. G. I 

M Broad 8t.. Vk

------------------ :----- ■ ' I B. G, PHOTO-ENGBAVR
MBN AND WOM16N ta work «t riaa*; street. epwUirs. Half

good wags*. Write Ulangow Wooàkftâ | Kuüingw
Cumpsay, Department C. Toronto.

THE LIQUOR HABIT
Rar. J. A. MHialtve'a Lecture.

P Flood. Bk-ated from per»nn to peraou. Ile iloee
. , .. I !»rt tielie,» (tint it la eltiri* Infection» or

A acrlou» r.rcrfli>w of water In the (.„llt„ltil)l]. in th,, |,r,|« «-nae ot t terne 
creek near Chater ia r.'l'Ort-i! the Aa- i wiinj. l)Ht may >>,. .-.liimuiiivatcil by eat- 
einrtenne rln-r i* riainir raiddly and lll|f .^tentlnated by leper', hnuda.
honee, near t'hater ace in three fiait ot _________________________________

tvmpsratuîv*

killed hi* employer by the adminlstin 
tlon of chloroform at the direct Instiga
tion of Patrick.

VISITS SEATTLE.

Ex-Premier of Japan and Party in the 
Sound City.

water. Rain* and high 
are causing the rapitll melting of the re
cent heavy snowfall.

Baby Smothered.
Br.-.ndon. March 211.—WUUe moylng hi» ! Mal.nkata

femilv fr.cn City m . Houthcrn rieattle. March W-Conn1
niArtttrti « fî Ri,ten i m-rml hit- «»*<• and cx-Premier of Japan.^f and at preiient

r v~ th- . mss - ns
emoihered. | ;im,.r Kaga Mara, ia on an eight

----------------lady HniwrlntriMlept.-------- -----!—HnMnp amnnd thr nutld lg atgly
MSa Bdl* Bayee, | conomic ronditiona. From here the

AT THE l'LAVHOVKK.

Charte» Hanford ami MU. Ofsntly 
Next Saturday—BUnehe Walah.

withEvery scholar who i*„._familamiliar
comedy

TVESD Vi s MUSICALE*.

Two Were (ÿvvii nt Waitt'* 
Enjoyable Programme.

Hall—

WANTED-For spot cash. rags, rags.el* 
•Id Iran, o-pper. beam, etc., etc. Vlcturte 1 
Jaak Ageqcy. 8iœe rire#, v-j

WANTIOD—fcio mes and 
able boot* at Nsagle'e, 
Price# all right.

hove to bey n 
, 66 Fort street

WANTED—Clean eritoo
oecA . ................... .........

YOUNG LADY deriree copylag
M. W-. flmee O

MBN who une printers' hd 
I. Nothing as effective as 

Jvmtblag wealed le Ihte
r Ilie It. <1. Photo- Kngmvlwg

____________>i5aet. Victoria, B. d. Cot#
for cetalogece a apecielly.

M6IIBUI, FOUNDKaa, rrc.

I MARIN* IRON WDRK8—Andrew Oray. 
Engineer», Foandere, Boiler Msheva. 
Pembroke street, near 8 tore street.

Toming of the 8hrew.** will bo delighted 
with the anaouncement that a grand 
actnk revival of the plgy will be given 
nt the Victoria theatre on Saturday by 
Charte* H. Hanford and a strong sup- 
IM.rting company headed by Helen Grant- 

Thi* play, however^ dun» uol IPPftliyr___— ,—.. — . --------------------- —
London. March 2*1.—Mi** Bilith Bay on, etouomlc couaiuoua. fw« ^,,,,,1, Uj *,bolar* or persona of a studt

of Philadelphia, ha» liera appointed iedy party will go to St. Fniil, theme to ulu| of 1, |, w replet,, with j
wi l.-rintendent of tht h.«pit.l tnmt ho. | <'hlc.go_.ml from <.h,,«oU, Niagara 

U-.' Pi-..........f M- Morra). r.odgnc t. j
Prewntatkm Vi 8i‘>eaker. j |Mr(y ely g„ to B,a*on ami New Eng-

Halifax, N. 9-, March 28.—Nora ! land.

tkadia kgbdaturo prorogne.1 thi» after- i ------------ .....
Yt-.t.-cday afternoon the uv-m- ] to < i ** A coho I» 0X1 HA.

mirthful Incident, and amuaing aitna 
trou» that «It datoca ef ttwnwgnara am 
aatiahnl hy it# |H»e#ntatlon. Wheterer 
the piece haa Seen produwl thla acaaon 
the report, aay that It haa licen play, d 
to Imeaenae audience» who have aigidfiml

• ram», — - . ——--------------ri —-----------— m tk-ir approval hy fnainent jiiithnrta of
pre»i uted KiK-aker Uvunn» RoUwV TaheLexatlm_Beo-o jjUo 'Ulighter and hearty applao»... Mr. llAn- 
aith ar. ad,in— anil puree of HOO. wf nree<.'a algnature 1» on each feed and Mlaa Grnntly ere .aid to have
— - - '---------n ...» I. -- * «..rcd ancré»» hr the leading r5l«a of

On the occaaion of a lecture delivered 
bel*» a large and appreciative aodkece 

Windsor hall. Montreal, in hpnor of 
Father Matthew annivmiary, Rev. 

McOallen. 8. 8.. of 8t. I'atrick'* 
church and President of St. Patrick'* 
Total Abstinence Society paid the f»l- 
h.wiug graml tribute to the value of Mr. 
Dixon'* new discovery for the cure of 
al<-ohid and drug habit*.

Referring to the physical crave engen- 
d< red by the inovdinate we» of intoxi
cant? ho arid: “When such a crave 
manifesta itself there l* no escape un
ie** by a miracle of grace, nr by amn* 
r« medy a* Mr. IMxon's cere, about 
which the paper* have «tpoken *o much 
lately, and if I am to Judge ft# the 
value of the Dixon remedy by the cure* 
which it ha* effected under my "»wn 
eye* 1 must come to the ronrluwlon that 
what I hare longeil for twenty yean* to 
ae^li*OHVfwl"hNa-»t4»*thoR (iimul hy 
that gentleman."

Fill! partimlnr* regarding thi* mvdl- 
cine can be obtainetl by writing to 3fr. 
Dixon, No. SI Witlcoicks'street. Toron*<'>, 
Canada.

Mr.'It<vtxvrtson t* iarpoor health, and 
going south. 1

Sowed Oat*.
Port Elgin. March 2tV—Mr. Oro.} 

Dyn-.vr, k.t 43, Idâke range, Kaugwn j 
townslvp. has begun Mhédtiig, haviug 
*«.wn n field of oat*. All the land* of 
thi# ward are ready for needing.

' Fuiailpox r«t Quebec.
q 11 h v, Thi> «:ty 1»

tlm r.t. v, d with a recurrence of the 
*m»U|fox outke ak. Jjt- ..LUiuU. ^ ]v*d- 
in’g i>hy*icliin, *ay* aevernl hundred case# 
«•xt*t; that placarding hnc Im-hl discou- 
timu 1 and patient» unable to pay the 
civic hospital «lue* tire allowed to run 
Sooeoj-^u reading th«‘ pjagxle.

lVll Into Well. *
Pcflh.Miirvh 20. The two-year old son , 

of George DrydaU* fell into a well while | 
phvirg yesterday. One of the top boartl* t 
l.rok . m il th. rliilil Ml in. receiving in
juries u hW Vnth id fatal.-—

New Prceidvnt,
Toronto, March 2tl.-~^ir Win. P. II »w 

laud, for 28 years president of the t'Oh- j 
fWlcVdtlon Life, ha* lieen compelled to 
n sign an account nf increasing age/W. 
II. llcttty *iici*H*l* him. K. B. Osier j 
and V. II. Gooderbam have tHr4i...a.t|jle:l.. 
kftlii1 board.

WlIRt T lEEtE'S SM**!
There'» âfé, the wyltig ram, and ao as a 
general rule the saying holds true. The 
nre ia unaeen, hidden, but the ascending 
smoke makes Ra presence undoubted» 

Similarly

ACTRESS FAINTED.

Two musicale* were given in WaltVa 
hall «ri Tuesday aftenmo* ami evening, 
which We* attended by a large auhil»er 
of prominent ffimdftfct* iwt»|de. The en
tire pmgmmn '.* of eleven number* we* 
given by thiee youag p«viplc, the young- 
vat being only eight year* of age.

Mi** Minnie Dolde rendered several 
piano aolo* in w manner that showed her 
to be a thorough musician. The differ
ent piece*, such a* Mendeleaohn'a "Ron
do Capriccioeo," Godard'* "Second Ma- 
xtirka," and Chopin'* “Polooaiae,'* Iwiiig 
played in n manner which displayed the 
yitiin* lady'* talent and ability.

Her little Sinter, Mtae-Hmdna ik*ie, 
wa* the violinist, ami the manner In 
which thi* little miti» handles the in
strument i* marvellous. Her manner of 
bowing and the tow *lie pidduced was 
particularly admired, and she wn* en
roll'd again find again.

These talented young musicians rewide 
with their parent* in Nanaimo, but It 
i».,,hqpe*! they will b* heard here in the 
near future.

Master Joseph Rausch waa the other 
IKwformer. and he gave several wwt 
solo*, showing himself to be undoubtedly 
a eapahte young player on hi* chouen in-

le rdano uhod waa eï» of the i 
* Norxiheiiaer’* 1er which Me* 

Waitt & Co ere agent*.

TO LET—Nicely famished front n*> 
eUs triv tight and oar at the door, 1' 
dara avenue. Addrv* V. A.. Tleea ORge. |

COMPLETELY F1JRN18HBD HOUSR TO
RBNT-Hwfo r«**n*, all imxleru ronveul- 
eaces; good locality;-rent mndvratft. Ap
ply 1L a L., TliWft iMBce.

Apply nil-Way lienee.

Mis* Grautly Rocidwd Blow .m Fore- 
— head In "The Taming of the

Helen Grantly, the Iwontiful nod ac- 
enmplUhed leading woman of the “Tam- 
Irg of the Shrew'r company, narrowly e«-

Thv fourth s|ir'mih .excursion left for 
the West f winy, enrryiwg 400 people and 
40 < ir «if-s< 11 h-re effects, . ’ . I

Company Fight. *v • i
A. big* 4emI fight over tim^protwitlou 

of the O'Hilda Cycle A Motor Co. laeçun 
tW* tu»)riling. ‘ when a writ -wd* taliMi
«HO- qq 4wW>f-of 44 rt»hoidcyw-a gatH*t

COSEY CORNER.^

truebie and Katherine.
“La Madeleine.”

! Hl'.nth,MW.eL,hn»ill Z ia'.l Vieh • rtM rtrion. Injnfy^lnrty

ami ,n,™n..re "‘^a .vntral Hiar.rter ol j ' Mr. llauf„r,l In hi. ml»
an emotional type whieh it I» rlalnmd , ,hn,„ tamer nae, a whip with a long

can argue from  ̂ A, ' »«* he -lUmugh
eruption, of the The |,lay i. h, H J. it n.iHy to injure any-

^ akin to corrupt «vil known journalist whose reporta of f
blood. You can’t

****■ ”°°®l .. ^ way* the piece 1* said to resemble Onm 

ilV.-fftthinigh the story i* laid at the pre 
sent time, and in atmosphere and char
acterization i* ‘essentially up t» «late.

th» stag». A moment before. Uw

I P DM
I AND

rr •

INIHA.. • 
in- tkr*.
CUllTAlX*.
DIVAN / OVERS.
< I'MIli'V COVERS.

-tertîN. :
GEOÎÎOfi C.AUTPN,

16 BROAD 8T , NEXT DRJABD flOTEL.

the pimples, boils, 
etc., which mar the 

akin surely indicate impure 
blood. For this reason the 
medicine which cures these 
surface blemishes must-cure 
them through the blood.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Med
ical Discovery purifies the 
blood, removes the waste 
and poisonous substances 
which corrupt it, and thus 
cures diseases which origi
nate in impure blood, such 

- as boils, p i m p 1 es, salt- 
rheum, tetter, eczema, 
aores, and other painful 
ambdiafiguring diseases.

«Gotten Medical Dis
covery” also increases the 

JU activity of the blood-mak-
jp- ing glands, thus increasing
1 the supply of pure blood,

;rich in the red corpuscles or-, health»
"It rivee.jne "miiyh pipe sure to testify to the 

merit* of t)r Fierce** tkilde* Me«i«M) Di*coe* 
ery." writes Mi*» Annie .Writs, of FemaaoM 
Wb*rf isle of Wight Co..Va. "I can «whonerily 
ami candidly that U is the grandest medicine ever 
comnouaded for purifying4he blood. J suffered 
terriw^r with rheum*tism. emt •®**,4”*
skia and swelling ia roy knee* and fcrt s<* that 
1 coaid not walk I "pent about twenty dollars 
paying doctors' bills but received no benefit A 
year or two ago 1 was reading one df v,>,,r Memr 
bnmdum îbx.k« and ! decided to try frr PietceA 

rry’mtt1 Favorite Fur- 
scriptiofl.1 Sad àm entirely cured ”

Aceept no suliatitute for * Golden Med
ical Discovery. There ia nothing "jnst 
as good " for disease» of the stomach, 
BUS," ahd lungs. *

Dr. Pierce’s 1‘leasant PcUetx regujatft 
the bowels. '

the •pfnyfliNtrial from **nM*^rntnvr\, ^ act.he struck .me of
“"*** * * *°n1**1 thu actor*, imm! in turning the whiplash

lilt Mis* Grantly sharply on the forv- 
hendi ZZH*êe*peilp 

By n sui*‘rhtimnn effort she concluded 
thy act,, which lasted les* tiuin a minute.to date.

! Mi*s Walah lift* given to the piece an . |||lt ^ instant the curtain fell she turn- 
vlaborte scenic production, and one of 

| the scenes, if, ia claimed, i* particularly 
i noticeable for it* magnificence and 

1 splendor. Thi* scene represents tu« tt-- 
tevior of a noted Parinian churcn. i he 
company' which assi*t* Mi** Walsh ii<

. n large aim and include* In it* personnel 
: some very capable actors aud actresses.

HAVE YOU «Griffith»’ Menthol 
’will knock It out.

Uniment 
internal,

_ external, rheumatic, or any
kind, they nre all alike t<> tile 

PAIN? |Mtlu killing llnluuiit. I>rug-
gl»t» MJ It'a the biggest

seller. User* nny It ..never fall* to cure. 
If* made to dure. 26c. and 75c., at Drug 
giets. *

•d white a* a sheet and fainted.
Ar «‘(Tort wa* made- to'find^ physician,

! hut there seemed to he none in the nu 
I «Hence. While the *eatvh for a medical 
, man wa* In-ing made Miss Grautly re- 
j cover d consciousness.
; There wwa a long wait between the 
; third and tho fourth net*, but finally 
l MU* Grantly recovered -conaetonsTva* 
and Wn* able to go on with the final 
net. 81ie wtts also able to appear- oft 
y.-.'ncdny ulght. although her .weak con

IdHiou was notb-eable to the audiem-o. 
Mr. Ifanfbrd .wn* asked for hi* rer- 

sion of the accident, lie snldi 
T /“l wn* striking with the whip at otie 
j of the men in the .play aud, in turning, 

Alexander the Great la rhe only célébrât-1 the ln*h grazed Mis* Giantly'* forehemL 
«*1 likin of Idetory of" whimi It ^uuiy l>e FI-., tnnn «I white ajfiR I jBlceil thnt'the 
truthfully wild He wn* born In Rur<»pcv-t^nr* were riimhn); down her cheek». 
died in Ad*, and l* buried In Africa. j WHov The imriWfh went iTown "i*TiV-' sfâg

1 . '................... ' -1 g red. and fc’l. Her turshaml. trim
I Itiaifitn.-f pf lb* <*»mpany. wn* sent for 

Rntfam Ttnnt foimpmrafl »i»i ?-^p « tui Ablc-tu Ku.un.yjth ihf.jy.r; 
aacreaafnll^ naad mon tbjy by o.»* fpnnêilreV

OKT. . Tt took -even bottlfOof rinrke*» 
Knjri <*nm|wnrtd to cure Mr. 

ASTHMA. îî^hr. Vrryw. nf Rlimdnle; Bnt 
wlat'e leti ttnwr ih*t> amount 

RFFTSCT, in «f»u*|«ler-itVm of tbc n-Mef 
l^e got? Y«»û'd -give anything, 

wouldn't roe. Rut tb*t‘* not mw-ewnry. Ao 
honest tjvwt.Wnt with -this wonderful reia-

! if- . ,.n-I|tnf| .11. !
frenfiiicht. "Dnigirist'A or write The It. fc 
McGee, Hadted, 121 Ghweh 8t., Toronto.

4*10,000Ladles. 8afe,#ffeotu»l. Ladieh — 
r" your druggist for Corii's Canoe Beet Cem 

peead. Take no other, a» all Mixture», pills and , ' '
ImUatlonaatedangerona. Price, Ne. l.llpet - 
Vox : No. a, îadvgrr.» atrong-r. K par box. No. «* 
I ot 1, mailed on receipt of price and two 6-eent 
■ tampe. The Cook Company Windsor. Oat.
PTNoi. I and 3 acid and rccommeuded hy all 

responslMe Druggists In Canada. .

TO LET—Furnished and unfurolebed <*•! 
igew, R ruoiue, bath and garden. Apply | 
, William». 104 Y ate» atrwt.

TO LRT—All kind* of storage takee at 90 
Wharf ei reet ; huaded sad free waro- 
hoaring. Harry 8. Ivea.__________ ^ .

TU LB7P—Oottage, wRh upward# ef flye 
cow ot goodia ad. •» «mdsr celtlvathrii 
Sweden let April. Udmerma» A Go.

TO LET—Uoeae. Ne. 287 Yale» etreet; all 
-■sdsm roeveairecee; How te High 

Aeid ; limited tote puomaaloa. II Hater

H WNTSMAN PIANO—Moat eeU; Ud
leaving for Australia. It 8c rood to reel.

FLp#BR POTS, ETC.
8BWBR PIPE. FIAlWRft 1N>T8. *TC~^ ,

B. C. Pottery OR, Ud., Cor. Broad mm» > 
Pandora. Victoria.

H HUR8T, LogMÉaa. l roblcme aad 
rryptegrephe solved. 0 McGregor Bleat. 
Vkeocto, H. C.

PHRBNOV.OG1, ETC.

••PHRENOLOGY.- “GHHIOidOGV.” “PFf- 
CHOLOGY"—Prof. IhinLam. the rcoewo- 
ed Hainan MenUto. has opened aa efitoe 
•tofive the Victoria Stationery Co.*» move, 
i:xamln.it Ion* dully. Price» from 6Sr. to 
S5. office hour», ,1 p. m. to 6 p. aai 
from « p. nt. till H p, a,

PLIiMHjkRS AND GAS PITT KM».

W. WILSON, Plumber» and Gaa FW- 
i«r* Bell llaagme and Tinsmiths; bol
es la the beat deecrlptIons ei Hcetleg 
and Cooking Stove», Rangea, etc.; ahlp- 
l»lng auppUed at ioweto ratee. Brood 
to roet, Vlotorta, B. 0. Telephone call 12A.

FOR 8ALB—Cheap. eepreea wagoe. ■
JOHN WHvBBRTv 4 Broad street, plumber,

, a teem and hot water fitter, iMfs 
nblng. Hr. Tel. 162. P. O. Box MS.

Ttvixsiu.

ATHLUTEe, wcxcueta and othare
ahuuld always keep HAOYARD*8 Y*L1»W 
OIL oa Mill Nothing like It for totffneee

108,0001 IIARDT CABBAGE PLANTS-
Knight*» Never Belt, BOc. per 160; SJ.OD

bruise*, ceta. etc.

prr
■°»b«g 

the provtace.
StiFUMI
khlppcd to any , port 
ML Tolmto Nurecry.

KO* RÂLt xht TO «fflnChm Al
lOl Donglaa rtfrtt.52________

nffsTlml TVnff wa mar .— —
* the Dally Tlmee gr*» 

yewra. The be«l Is 
In every roepect the

__la In ’first-H*»e condition. Very
.table for ssxall dally or weekly office*.

will pc add fur $000 eeab.

loiliNM, Oft .which th 
printed Ter several yes 
6x47 Inches, eed In 
mrrm la In first-c!**»
Writable for null dally 
It tost $1.200; will be add Air $0 
Apply to Manager, flame OtBoe.

JULIUS WEST, General Scar eager, sucer» 
•or to John Daugherty. Yerfie *»d me 
pool» claneed; «mlra.t* umd» fier iroot-
lag rertb. etc. All order» left orRh 
Jsane* Fell A Co., Fert etreet, frown; 
John Gocbmae, corner Yate# and Itoog- 
las street», win be promptly attended to. 
Real doom, 60 Vancouver atrwL Tile 
phone 130.

tFRoiinnuia ard awmiamr

Hirrm * CHAMPION. 100 Dmtglaa affiwt".
Upholatertng and repairlag a . speriaity ; 

pet» cleaned and laid. vl*hooe 71*.

LOST ANS FQlfD

FOUND—Reliable boot» and ahoto cheep 
to la tewe. at Nengte-r. MTrit stt *

No. 1 and No * are todd ta Victoria 
til responsible drug etono.

THAT’S THE SPOT!
Right in the small of the back. 

Do jon tier get a pain there?
It so,

Do yon bow what it meins?

It Is a Backache.
A sure sigtt-6f Kidney Trouble. " 

Don’t neglect it.
Stop it in time.

If you don’t, eerioua Kidney 
Troubles are sure to follow.

DOAN'SKIDNEY PILLS.
• e«ro -Seekwibe, Lame1 Bw.k, D«e- 
betea, Dropsy nnd all Kidney and 
Bladder Troubles.

FHae 90». a hex or 1 far $1.28, 
ell dealers.

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILL CO.,
roeosio, o«t

SOCIBTIKS

A VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODtiS. 
No. 1, meets first Thitnwlay In every I 
month at Mewmlc Temple, Donglaa 
etreet, at 7 30 p. m.

B. 8. ODDY,-Secretary,

VANCOUVER A QUADRA, Ne. 
A. F. A A. M. Third Wedne. * 
each month, Maaonlc Tcm[ 
Donglaa afreet. A. Maxwell 

Secretary.
A
NATIONAL ASS'N OF MARINE EH,- 

GINNBR* meet at headquarter» every 
Monday, g p. m.. nntil further notice.

Lights T£&,
NOTICE.

Spring 
Millinery ' 

Opening
fiehirday, Kerch 15lh.

A Complete Une of

New and Stylish Mats 
and Boni ets

Alao oumcrode and op-to-date Novel- 
Uee To be eeen at

Stevens &Jenkins,
84 DO COLA 8 STREET. ,

The Victoria Gaa <’/oi. Ltd., are bow 
stalling complete WEL8BACH LAMPS I 
l ULL of coat, charging the nominal MWP | 
of 5 c^ttjr per lump per month for aiantel

Apply GAR WORKS.
- - F. H. HKWLINfIS.

'W*oe ïhA essreo.......... ■ ffaiieriaitouR

FURNITURE
Al klode of new and eecoad-haad FUR- 

NITUBK, AIR-TIGHT HBATBR8. CtM>lt 
8TOVR8, ate., at Ioweto price». CROCK- 

IT, CBOCKKBY, come and get price». «

J: W. GOSS.1 J
—W-Bneeu* m

DON'T FOIU’.KT T11K

Sr.olf.h Bflkffv REM8VAL—h. 1 cstwlch,OOUIU5 i Enanci J II» I.*», b«. m«»rt rro« Oorer.
FOR Y0VR ------ - ----------------- --------------  ------------

HOT X BUNS
Leave order rorlv.

lttt LX fjV^sl-AK STREET.

meat street te 66; JOHNSON STREET, 
nt«xt block below V.k-torU Hotel. ILviag 
In my employ Gaa Grismer and .Joe » race, 
I can guarantee ffrebefas* wrrk„ D«o*t fbr- 
get to gîté toe. a call. Tricycle for enle^ 
cheep. . »

4889



f «xuicetltsl this. 
i>d. would rv*P 

*• Mr. Me-Bridi

W. W H. * * ■. r. >.
». NAXAIIIO.

itli'iimB with tbe mune ofT 18 INRV1TABLE that n
WrGo»fOior Thu* *08 being <heu.•|«v*lon

the tin* qnirtrtte mf liberal
it this ijfeWlnce.

1U1I.and at

DO YOU
SWISH |

M for Ir

The Spring months are a trying time to most people. At no other 
time of the year do health and strength seem so hard to gain and to 
hold. You do not feel that you are really sick, but you feel about as 
bad as you could if you were seriously ill. That feeling ought to be 
got rid of—and it can be. What you need is a tonic to enrich the 
blood and free it from the impurities which haVelodged in ytmr system

•our present condition.during the winter, and which are responsible for yi

Dr. Williams* Pink Pills
For Pale People

the only reliable, never-failing tonic medicine. These pills make 
rich blood, strengthen the nerves, and bring health and renewed 
ty to every organ in the body. - They are an ideal Spring medi- 

tbe world for all diseases having their

new,

and the best thingcine, and the best thing in the world 
origin in impoverished or inSpure blood,

Mr. Joseph I’oricr, M.F.P., Grand Anse. N. R, «ys "Bo h my wife .ml dm 
«reedy beneniud try the use of Ui. William»' Pink Pill. In my daughter’» ca»c 
very pour health, pale, thin and apparently bloodies», but through the u»e ot the p 
regained ilrcngth and i» again able to mm life. I think Dr. William»’ Pink Pill» 
medicine» «hen ihe blood i» in a poor condition.'’

There are no pilli "just the same as," or “just as good a»’’ Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, and for this reason you must get the genuine with the full name “ Dr. Williams’ 
Pink' Pills for Pale People ” on the wrapper oh every box. Sold by all dealers in 
medicines or sent post paid at SO cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 by addressing The 
l>r. Williams' Medicine Co., Brockvtlle, Ont.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY, MARCH 27, 1»02.

MONOPOLE SEC
(RED TOP) —

CHAMPAGNE
HEIDSIECK & CO.

...The Most-Palatable Wine on the Market...

R. P. RITHET & PO., LD.,
VICTORIA

nivmU-rK, Mr. Kidd urged for a reduc
tion in the fcity's representation on the 
plea that large eeutrew of i«opulat»«n 
should not have an large repivsentatiwn 
a* outlying district*. It “had a bigger

that \us Wim not to be üuibted in that 
way, awl that watt not the way to get 
favors from him. He was in charge of
the Mil, it ad nOt titb #bmor member for 
Ynncouvi

«pita thun Kdeuland. | Mr. Curti» wild It ..HI twain». the At- 
utul Nanaimo. The tonuy-ti» nefad to tivnt as a favor some

thing which was sought as a right.

BRITISH COLUMBIA LEGISLATORS

■presentation per 
! New Westmiiwtev 
avenige, basis for reproseutation for tho 
Island was 4,180, about the lauds of

■ Vlvtoria. \
I lturraitI ami New Westminster, invlud- 
; itig Gassin r, with a population of 05.229,
■ had a repTi-sentafioii of only 12,
! the average therefore lading higher than
the basis fiW Victoria, representing 
5.4.C. on an average. This h« Untrue- 

I tcrised as absurd. He intended to move 
! for tho reduction of Vancouver's u.em- 
! Isitship for the same reason.

M •. Helmckcn ridiffiled ’Mr. Kidd's 
: argumcyit us one of stri t arithmetical 
; valenlulioii.

Mr. Mi Phillips thought f*mr members 
! should l»t' the limit of representation of 

' ! a city, and thought it was a dangerous 
[practice to imivasv representation foi 
I every 5,0lWl.added to a city. Hilt where 
! rvpri sentntipn was oiu*- given it was iu- 
ailxlsalilv to tafc«> tt away.

Mr. <hirth*. w-hile symi*athizing with 
Mr. Kidd's argument. said 1m- would lipt
approve of it hving pressed, unless tho
gi.ei-rnpe-nk Indicated» a dUis-sitUsu to ^ ment
lower the r -pry**'utntion gencralhr. i tho j>p'_

•vrise In woiifd hot ii^evil tlie Itill * T"- Vr.-nro.ix> r to l ring It down, and ’ *y

<*apt. Tatlow said the senior memlier 
for VuneouYur liad ‘complained of hill* 
living railroad***! through'Uu* House. Yet 
here xvus almost important measure 
which it was proponed to rush through 
in the mtuo. way. |

Mr. Curtis said the bill was being 
rushed through in such a way that he 
had not hnjb>J*-ftrn- time to prepare some 
nwensnry amendnients.

Tho Attorney-General came beck at 
Mr. Curtis with the ohl chaîne that he 
had delayed the Ucdiairibntiou Mill by 
exeewsivn talking.

Mr. Curtin retorted that he had not 
even spoken for 20 day» after the House 
met, and asked why tbe lionne had lieeu t 
n'îjourmd day after day by the goxern- 1 
meat, if they' xxretv ho anxious to ni*h

Mr. Green.«nid that it was nil very ; 
veil tor the government tv citante Mr.
Curtis with talking too much. Tile goy- 

mui'ia Late\v vi r.V*xveU. that the gw era- 
hill nitty eomiK-'ded by ‘ydtbb'hl a 

^pAiisition end >he senior iis-biU:

rtèdtltyt tlie l-itl through now
«\unv the tio-mfu r a if ntiohld wax <*ru« k 
ing his Whip.

Mr. TnyW, It* rlatmtsl, Wtt* surely eti- 
tUM lo the s:t#u‘ emwkleratioh ax iVUter 
nieittlH'rs, - at whose request vvrtalu 
vlor^ei hn^ *fned oiW.

Mr. Houston «l-oicd that Mr. Martiu 
xx as er.K'ktiig a whip, ami disputed Mr. 
Taylor’s «-«>ntcntW>:i.

The s*s tieu ►Uk.x) on o party
<^:ti

Ottu*
by siy »portfiiig the .uinvhdiiiTBt. ,

The Attorney-tiemwal thought Mr.
Kidd had juggled the figv-ivk. Tbe com- ! 
pan si m of Mctoria'.spviptikilTiVn had not j 
been wftB tRv Mainland gi-uerully* hat j 
only with a part of it. There were *Jl,00u 
Indian* on the Mainland, tie regretted j 
the deerensw in im iuhi r*' for KsquimiHt.. !

Mr. Htvott asked if the government 
xv oh Id not rut udder any- u-.ha lion in
nu•liiU’i---hip. V hv would wtipprtrt j HRH
the amendment: otheexviso be \x-«mld dot. '«f X. ■—«».-___ ______

inwti dienrs^Wflei ’YmW fWlnrbrWu .n Mi 1. Miy- 
• ttitviuent-. withdraw his amendiwnt. ! Taylor xvantxsl to sis-ak, hut th«* etiaü--• 

llr Neill offend an a me lament when "‘n,! dvelnnsi tlu. wiimt whs |msM-d. 
A It nr ai ih3iM-ieî was rtvehvd, e»H8dii.g i The chairman explained that there was 
Texmla from that cottstitueney. He said i mut h noise he eonUht t see. He ra=. 
the. «ttwrnmrot trottM ert i rttlitxf tlR-3 fenS to «lu» to i.uxu-fl

Thv dktrilt, Uv I.rrdv t- , i»l In «Hit,- .>r oylMWltli* i>r<itwt».
r.witl tills .. ... ........... . .,f It. A chxoxv tru mack lit llt« l«itiiiiliiriiu
ltri.lv tin,! Mr. isfitllllp» "f rmuhrijok «hi IVntiv tit thv .nejri'*;
,,I Mr, rsttra*. H,-' tui" “Î l\. ‘ ’ k,,'!lh' U‘“l
stntltf* il ... to hn,U«, , ,ll“ dlvi,lln« Jhlv' M' !,rl,i"
a w at for Un> firraent metuher for North i 
Nanaimo. yz

Mr, Melntiew held tfmt 
i.s«u]tirti isofs-rly In longed to North 
Xanaimo; which xx;a< noxv fused with Ai* 
l«eri»i. He tsmld/tiold an afternoon meet
ing at Texmla nod* an evening meeting 
in «Vlbomi.z .»

Mr. NvUr- N'

iSmnw ïa*
•mi bis stairs to tbe
ro«o0M* naoibera «»f 
tves to go to tittaw i 

^ In 1411, »nd was educated
- ■■ ______m WU »ll TNTMkfvHS»fe,i>»r |

fsr—wr pisii-. ami was admitted to tbe Itrttlsh Celnmlda bar In l«‘.i» IBs uuUd. 
Mli ‘ K I tie Canadian Cwuiaoea. Wbcn ue nwived Hie a.lilresn In mdy to tbm *ee.di 
(raa tin* Throoe, at 1rs. ted wide at teeth* to him, nd bn wrwr then w.-nied to Is-

nuuTt.i1 In lt*H to iHirothes, yonngest dmighteir of Henry Vising, of Ibis Hty.
Mr. Mrluuvw Is a bem |s.lltk-luu. a v.lgo r/fm aji*-wonderfully Huent speaker, with 

0 oMjcnlfleent vider, whivh serves him well when on the stnniii. He In a very bard 
liUter. but bl* uniform g.ssl liatun- rutw Id a hi-avlvst - Httaika of the sngg.*stton of 
TtMâtatâvenes*. 1‘erwHiully be Is a farW.t e anasig the members.

iirr

PROCEEDINGS OF 
ÏBUZGISUIEE

REDISTRIBUTION MIL
THROUGH COMMITTEE > u

At

The said Mr. Martin was out
of order.

Mr. Curtis said Mr. Martin's cbttrgv* 
was eiitiiely unfodml -«I. He had with
drawn v motion a day ptvrloUÜ# to iter- 
niH miistrihntfon being pusln l on. 
xvbrn Mr. Martin insisted in* abouhl w»t 

■ bo allowed to do «K —2- 
! Thv debate on Capt. Tallow's mmln- 
j tion regarding the Squamish PcpbtftM 
| Meedows stood over.

Mr. PtiHpo moved that an order of 
i se 4s» y rat ml («y h mhw o# 

coresiMindNiee between tbe Hoe. Chief

(Commissioner, the publu, Works engi- 
wsw. or aay other ofBrial of the lands 
t atxdf w<w4us> and anj other;
lierwm or persons'during the paat aG 

• months rrlafhw to thv appointment of 
- road fon«man at Saleioe Arm.

The motion jrarried. ' < ;
CmiAestes of Competency.

Mr. HawthornHnraltv asked the Mhi-

a-*
midnight the Hodietribâitioii 1H11 . t4'l|ey', lwi-n granted tw Vhinese or .lap-

niuxsv under Lite "‘Coal Mines Ilvgnlation

Sat Unttt Alter Midnight and 
Good Progm» Was Made 

, Daring Stting. ,

. > use use.
M “ Mvlnurs *t* bt that without thews

AllsMrui wimld be nlmaMhvr too 
He helil that atfjf day iii th*x 

. rh connection rwuM'ue had fmm 
lx harvcH m North Nanaimo to Texsila 
and Ixisipivti.

Mr. Neill ri«lUulcd_ thv sl.itemvut of 
Mr. McTnDe*. and said hv hail seen no 
Indications of this fleet: whi« h plied l*e- 
twrm North Nanaitiur n/td Tvxada. Mr. 
Mclnm** km w nothing whatever nlsmt 
All*mi or its needs, .yet ht- presumed U» 
siwak for it.

A division living taken, th« g. Tcrnnivnt 
had a ‘twwtow ew-np#1 from -‘«k»feat. Mr. 
Neill’s amendment being supported by 
Memri/K. C. 8 mi (hr, HtwthonithwilUs 1 
Nvltt. C fT.-rd. Hnytnmt, tinrden, Fnb 
tot'. CartTs. MnnrorTàfloW, Orw», >!<•- 
Hride, Murphy, MvPhillt|W, Taylor and 
Helm<kvtt—111.

Those >«ut‘|sM ti»tg tltc gwrrywapdvr were 
Messrs. MvIuih’S, (ülmour. Ntahlvs, 
Oliver, Marthi. l'n-al'e-». Ibms'muir, 
Eberts, Cliffonl, Kuld, HotwVm, Well», 
Prior, Hall, Rogers, ÎNs-klv and Mouncr 
—17. A

Mr. Kidd; In noeordnnev with n peti
tion be hn«l rewlrisl from the residents 
of Pemberton Meadows, asked that they 
hv put into Hichmond..

Mr. A. W. Smith, from Whose riding 
this district, mould hv tukui, ohjvetvd 
that their natural.markâ-t was in Lilbwx-t 
rather in Vanrouver, even if the settler» 
there hml anything to sell, which was 
m»t tho <a*e.

The Attorney-General thought it un
fair, after taking a mendier from Lil- 
hsiet to s|s»l the maps of that distriet.

Op|,o*ithm m-ml 1er»—How about Al- 
ben:i V

Mr. Kidd thought if these meadows 
wem so useU-ss tin» nsuuher for Tdllooet 
shoùldTw gïa<f to gift rid of it. Hé knew 
th<x y»s»|ile them xvnatexi to be in lticb-

The Flnanve Minister thmigh that not- 
wlthstswdiwg ■

gtatitlatiug the Attbriivy-fivnthral «m at 
least showing some disposition to list*n 
to suggestion* by the eidwsithw. !

Mr. Gardcui offered an auicntiment ism- • 
euntil in by Mr. Martin, that «the • 
description of Vancouver tity In* cancel
led ai*«t tho description mad»* u> rend 
pierely the tnnni« itml limits of the tity* ; 
of Vancouver. Some <vicstfon arose as 1 
to whether mtb»e<iueut cubirgemept of ;
Thb'Tlmits’Virtdd bold gwotl. and the At- 
tort*ey-<?< nerhî snggt'stetf nnrtrtT.g tt thv ] 
llndu ah dvdned . hi the etty’s rtartrp.
Mr. Martin xlidn't xv.mt that. a> tlie rity, , 
he sitid, cx|si*teil its limits increased.

The Attômoy4Ipneral sogwsivd that 
the ik'fiftitGj.^.W the ‘'limits a* coumU- 1 
tntrd at thv time of the passing of this 
act.” Mr. Martin xvantvd It “of the 
coming into force of thv act,** but the 
Attorney-Genci.'il ininttil out tliat this !• 
left |he,Immolarit-s in question for two • 
years. Thv Atioiuev (•«ftivral's sugge>- • 
t1on prevailed.

Tim Attorney-General uiovtil that s««c- : 
trrms * to V hv stmek out. and the ft»!- I 
IflflEit * ad'I ’d. together with a m \x 
lion 13, fur which he fouial a precedent 
in the last Dominion bill.

4. In the following sections,, unbw Thv |- 
context prevents, the expression "former 
«listnet," or “former riding.'* means and 
has reference to thv particular eketorei 
district or riding as existing immediately 
prior to tbe «imiing into fon* of this 
art, and the expression ‘ newly roosti- - 
tut ui district" means ami has reference 
to the parUeular-vUvtoral district a» eon- • 
st it tired by this a<-t.

5. Forthwith after Ihe coming Into 
forte of this axt, the register* of vetern 
f«»r the f«»rmer «devtoral district* and 

-ridings -of electo«aL dfatrirtw shall ‘ he - 
riscelled. and the Iâeuteiiant4ïovern«ir- 
in-Couneil shall avisant a p« rwm to lie 
collector for eoch nvwly-vonstltntvd .di'C- 
toral «Hatrkt, ou«l it shall Is* the duty 
of the nexv collectors to Is* appointed in 
addition !<» the duties laid down in the 
"Provincial Elections Act." or otherwise 
required to be performrtl by law. to 
•make up uew registers of voters for the 
several electoral district! for which they 
«hall tie so apiHilhtisl.

ti. It shall be necessary for every per- ®11^'
son desiring to |>e registered as a voter “ * ‘ ~
in any of «aid newt y-constituted district*

dibit <ons«-«iuvut thereon, shall appear 
to iie neeewory. th<‘ lavutenant-Gover- 
nor-in-Couucll may declare, either by re
gulation "or notification in th«* Hritlsh
l^ihimlila l»B^‘ttr iLhI -.... .1.T --I II m, ,in « TH IV 11^, * ■!* t Ill' llthat wtii’li illvutiTB I f-*r thv 

thereupon the aaiue , Mr. Neill

That an order of the Hotuie lie granted Be it then-fore resolved, that In the 
tor a return of all curreapuudvnvv lie-- otmnu» ot tins House toe govwrameut/ 
tween the Hon. Attorney-general and should tuk«- their grievan«-es into ,im- 
Jumes Carroll, relating to liquor Uceii-w mediate consideration, 

t lui Ontario llyuaa, Kimtairly. !

i„,.i « atieeeaufuQy thnuigh

t iu the boundaries >f Crauhrouk and Fer- - How many ( hiocse or Japanese prv- 
where tin- Hull river wan adopted ’ wanted thcmwlvew for examination for 

»B*Ua , '‘-yt «i-rtilcrtes?
n. How many of such certiflcatea haw 

tieen granted, if an£~
aa Ihe dividing Un*- ou Mr E. A 
jwfggcstion. The bill w ill likely la- con.--
pletcd on report to-day.

Speaking to bis motion for paper* re
garding foreshore rights. Mr. l'ùrti* said 
he asked fbr the return fnr the purpose 
of J6n«hng what righto, were gragtad. *- _ ...
■met important queation if tii«- Dumin- English r in “pidgeon English**?
See gofornmiiit >mii»#«il to r*‘nnit trap» . j jf t^e exnminatioe was coud "noted 
to lip used. The government shaxtld coti- in, “pidgwin English,** <loeS the gowru- 
trol thine rights, ami not give them away im-nt intend to have such certificated 
ret klcwsly. There was an average catch ■ ('bim-fM. or Japaneae. re-examined? 
iii Hritlsh Columbia «if ten million sal- lion. Mr. Prior replied as followra,;

e l «q None at MUshri and Morrissey minée.

.. jam t .
4. What mines were these CMnieee or 

Jepenese empk>ve«l In?
Î1. What were the «luestions such Chi

nese or Japiuiese were requested to an

ti. Wa* the exfwrfmtimt coudnctcd hi

4*~ to apply ta the eoUeeior, *e I'MvmUI t»y
was «lewinible for the peepiq of 1‘emher ! aectioq tl of chapter <17 of the lt« vi>e.l 
too Mead<iw* to remain in ldllooet. Mr. I Riatnte*. being the “Provincial
Kidd. In order to give the government mi 
opportunity to wusidcr the mnttc., 
moved that tire consideration of the mat
ter be laid diW. TWm was done. *7 

Uh XaU- Wing ri-.ich«il, Mr. >Inriihy 
qan^-d pi know why Ha vow had l“‘<in 
taken fsom Unit di.strfct and yit into 
K#Wid«si|w.

Ekctiuua Ai t.'
7. Afl the prwrlfdrmi of said «duipter 

t$7 shall, mut at is mutandis, -and ex«?**i>t 
ns by thk act altered, apply tu, and .to 
the preparation of, said uew icgietér» of 
voter*.

II bo made and take eeect uctonl
ingly.

32. All soph regulation*, on being t 
nuMd n 8» Inna of t6r DritlsIT OoTum- 
bia Ga*ett4’, shall have the full force of 
laxv as if hereby expressly «-muted, and 
shall be laid Wfurv the h-gislature within 
fourteen «lays after'such publication, if 
the legislature be then iu mr»s«oii, and 
ir not. then within fourteen ‘days aft«-r 
the eoumietievuivtit of the next ensuing

to move, du considéra Mon «if

tho only mines from which retitrn* have | olw« rved that h 
n* yet br«m received. Kxiiminatiooa an* 
not yet complefed.

2. No Chint-sv or Japanese are «-mphiy- 
<d at such mines.

8, Ih-turim hero not yet been, received

minera. <50. M<»rriswey—Fire | 
ort-rmen. 2: c«»al miners. 21).

suon. Americans with the trap* were ! 
smnbhil to sell for a « cut A fish, while in 
British Columbia they cost 12 «-cuts.
Who was to get the bvncSt of that 11 
4-orta? Was it V» go to th«»*e favored 
with foreshore rights? He suggt sti «l 
that th^i laiyvniiucut declare their owm-r- 
sHp «>f there right* ami trasw, and nvike from Comox, Nanaimo. Wellington lEx- 
n 14g revenue ortt <ïf it. He-estimated j tersion) and FWnie mines. The number 
£300,000 eould be: made ,,ut of this ax- of “pcrtiftn-lesi" of conipetem-y" issw-il at 
rargemcnL The government in proyâd- Mi<-b«»l ami Morrissey mines are as fol- 
ing fish to then-canneries conld stipulate tows: Sfi<*h«ri -Fire hosavs. 3; overmen, 
that no Chinese should be employed, and 2; ' cbnl 
thus while labor nc<il not suffer. Where j hosacs, 0 

* trap* had alruidy iwea acquired’ * tax 
«■ouId be levied.. If the government 
ownriil the train thv fish could In- pro- 
tected. This arrungrinent woiihî benefit 
Iteith the eauuvr ami the pr« viiicc, glher- 
»i<«> these right* . w«Hi Id go to a few fav-
oritrA. ......

Hr. lliirtiu moved the mljonnimeftt 
thô Aidrnte, ami «hargtil Mr. Curtis with 
letrpdiicing t* motion which would k«i-t> 
buck ppfttxtrilmtSTm in ovxtcx t* keep iu 
the publu* eye. He was proceeding to 
attack Mr. Curtis w|pm Mr. McBri«le 
took « point of order, that each wide 
.latitude/shtiuld not be given.

gistvr of v..t«Ts pivpar.sl by him. ami 
shall prescribe tlie notice that shall lie 

j given of the holding «if sitid court.
9. With resgieet t«i the in*wly-const i- 

tuted electoral districts ot Atliu and 
tikx-ena. the review of th«- regist«*r of

-_____  .... yotera mentioned In *eeti«m 25 of said
Curtis ntiggi-*ta* I that all of <livenwo«id j: chapter t$7 instead of being made, taken 
mining division tw l iken out of Sutil- «>. held before a County court, snail lx- 
kam«s’n amt gfVcW t«i' mW8ShK«i(^'w " f uutde,"‘faTvii'or'BtTJ lieftire any two ?ils- 

t)n Kevristnko hviag r-aAcil.-Mr/'^r- fui* ry«ulit>g to *uA dis-
!«Hr asked that that mattt-r stand until T trict, the collector not being one of such 
he riiuiii prépara a reaelutinn embo«lying jutkm

H. The Lietttvnant-Govenior-ln-Coanoiï . _
«trail e, tto U«lv Ul««, which tira cul- l W’„*l,i" .î'"1 *h"'!L k“ .‘"ly,'T"
lei tor fur C..-U lrawly-cu„«tilutcil di.trict 
•hull hold a court of rerlsltüi of thv

gave Yak th<- Ut-<xkw«ry population.
An adj«mmm«‘8t xv«is then tak- u until 

H.3<i this «-veiling.

EVENIXfr SESSION.
Ou the House n-wuioiug at 8di0, Mr.

AMAMjc?
Mr. M<-N«il sai«l section 11 should Is- 

strm k «mt. iûcfi |mxx i-r in Ills opiflkiD, 
not ts-ing1 ailvinahlv to n-st on the Lieu- 
4* imnt-< Tovcrm»r-ln-<’«iiincil,

Mr, Martin held so, top.
Mr. Curtis asltetl tuiw hsua after t!hc 

«•mivrilntion was effected It would take 
to prepare the uew lists.

The Attorney-Genuriti—About nix

lb. rc|«rat »u.l vii the third remliug of Mr- thwlin, on Tm-d.r next, will 
hill iXu. iiii intitiil.il “Au Aet to the “-I <he Cbiel Derouihwlviiec „i bm«l« 
Kedintrihutiun ol llrilrah Columhfat iuto «ud,M vrke: “Whrtber It i».the intentl..ii

►ffiK'virïnr m - or SIT gccc nmcm rn ■■ncratHiw-twTOttra
wutila «Iter the w„rU, ^HhrStt. et vf lh’’ “l‘"'ilh Alrieet. War Land Urar.t» ^4»rflTt.
Gvmgia,*’ in sub-*««t.on <N)U[if section 
3. tine 15. and Insert the folio wing: 
"Tlienrc following the shore Due south 
ta tiu- point ot x.omntcucoiueiit, utul iu- 
eludmg all tho islands within the said 
Itopqdary lines, shall «■oostitut-' one''«4*c- 
toral district, io be ihidgnntcd Alln-rni 
«•lectoral district, and- return one uiem-

By Mr. Martin, on «Friday next—That 
n svl N’t cowmitthv of this llouse be *p- 
VUuti-l to investigate- the fi/linwing mat
ters; 1^, What juris«titi|oti Dr. Fagan, 
secretary »f the Isiaril «if lu-alth. has to 

. iutvtfci v with the action « nf the health 
officer of a miiuieipality ? 2. The cin-unv

Act. 1991," to persons who have, since 
the passage u( tho net, gupc to South 
Africa in th* «an^ capncily n# lhoai~wh«» 
went before Ihe passage of tfie :«- t aU(t 

‘ are etititii'd to the benefits àt Hie sai«l 
iut? ....

Mr. ClWtiii,'«üu•Tuesday n#»xt, will aak 
tbe <^hirf Commissi oner of Laud* and 

1 Works. Wbtirther it is the intention of 
«HvtitWnt-'ia - eitïëîïtT âië'Bw«»t 

of tin* “Vaho<lian .Contin*«xit Exi-uiptjon 
l Act, 10l)h,,e^«Hid It* amending art to pef- 

s#«ns Who have Igone to South Afri.-n 
since the pa sage of the latter net. in 
the sunn- capacity ns thuee pcriolui ben«> 
fited bv the latter act?

Mr. K. C. HmitH, on Friday next, will

his views «ui that matter. He asked'tho 
Attorney-General to do so.

Mr. Martin made a suggestion in re- ! 
gartl to tit* to a tp«, whet-MU [shi Mr. Tay-| 

had a«hln-sse«l his
«ineslimi t«» IM» AUomvy-Génvral. mut f 
he hUd no i«l«ui it would he answt-rvtl by { 
the senior member for Yauruum r.

TPho- Attormiy-Clutieral stti-l hv mast, 
adhere to thv n «rangement. Jle had.ln- 
vestigutvd and'saw no reason why Trout . 
lsik« should he restored t«i lWv« Istok.-. j 
«X railway xvns being built into thv dis- . 
triçt and would he ««Hiiph-ted by June. !

Mr. -Taylor saj«l tin- Attorwey-GëUeruI 
had entirely niisappn-henilvd his conteti- 

I ti«»n. H • thought ' lti-viflstoke should l
4. Aiisxx« r«-d by No. 2. I ™Tv two 'ix>presentntiVe«v—om* for th<- ’
5, By reCTilrttlons appnwed " by |hw| ouHhem and one for thr_ smttbern por- i 

Ltvut -Governor ln-c«*iiiril uiuh-r the j tI°V-Trtu‘. a railway w«iuhl la- com 
twgmà* of the-net. and pnw-nv-d to the |
1 foils**, tliy.nuw-tiuns tu he MtoURga 
left, to the discretion of tile hoards of 
cximirera. • .

<*. English.
7. Asswm-d by No. V.

10. The r«-gisicrs of voters, es made, 
scrutinixvil, settleil ami revised under ami 
pursuant to the provisions of this act 
and said chapter 97. shall !v and-con
tinue to be the registers «»f voters in and 
for the several electoral «listrut* herein
before cOnatitUttNl ami defined, subj.t-t, 
however, to revlaionJUi the. manner |iro- 
Tided by section 11 and following aec- 
tioiu# of said chapter Iii; Fro video, how
ever. that the - Lieutenant-Governor-iu- 
Council may disin-ns»- with the revision 
of said regtateia of votei-* on tJu- first 
Monday.of May «»r on the first "Monthly 
of NbveniÎH-r in tlu-‘ year in which they 
shall Ik- made Up.

11. In onl«*r t«» give full and «hie vff *ct 
to th«- meaning and intent of the prvris- 
ivus contain.-d in this act, or In the 
••Vrovincial EkctioUs Act," the Lkut«-n- 

.aiit-tiox>rnvr-in-C'odncil may, by regulà- 
tion*.- provble - f<»r #»y i proceeding, mat- 
terror thing for which express provision 
hits not b«-en herein iiind«i, or for which 
only part ini provision has beeh made, or 
wh«-r*.- any alteration of any of the forms

Mr. Neill said.that would be impossible 
in Ms district. It w«>uhl take nearer six 
months.

Mr. Curtis wanted a provision added

vlnciul (-Onstable at Vûuvouver in 
forrttig a warrant for fern nrreat there
for: And that such «"Omniiltetf consist 
of the fidloxving members,- viz»: Messrs.

. . _ „ , . . ... . . ... EHiaun, Dickie, Gilmour, Mclnne* Ful
fil section H whcretiy th«- date f«»r towting r|Mj, (jrw„

Mr. HMxvtluirnthwaitv has givi.-n notice 
of the fnlloxving nmttnn: j

Wheicae, certuin |h fxoiis who pctrhsl . 
upon government lamia leéated within

"f " ■?ulH*v “/ »,k the Alt ratt.-Hl.wnU: 1. Wh.t”
m>,, .-< :l|«i,g from quiMMmilra In th, , ily wa„ , vorocraat
,,f \ mu ,mvvr ami the ItolMe of Ura Vro- „ |Mn Otoln, rra-Ht-nra-tir. •■•«“
*' !#»#,» «I I . . .»,«« n 1.1 A ». I l ■« .... ,, —*

lleeusv «ommissioneca in r eru.c u i tgo

pktisl to Trout Lake iu June, and it 
wouhl gri’iitly jiiriviiHc thv {Hipuluti«it1 of 
that (fmmkbut 11* wouhl ultimately lie 
<,xtiM.id«sl tn It«-v«’lsh»ke. afiil he^ciiuldh't 
mwh rstiind any one with so little sefiso 
ns*to say that Uevektoke wouhl nof be

Mf ‘Martin airain amielif l«i erolnln i’emrtained in the sfttd act ihhy,Ts^"ffiifflflff ^ Tetmrtwl the- RieeodtmMit to
r flg#|n sa|(| be^wHutad to neressary, or where it shall 1h* Amnd t*,v Gonstitutlon Act çecefved its second

i!v court of revision should not !•«• more 
than six weeks after the «late- the act 
«Tine into fon.x-. An.amviuliiivnt niakiug 
k throe months Was carried.

Mr. MvBrifle moved that section 11 be : 
struck out altogether, and he aisl M«s«*s. ! 
Martin and Curtis pointed out how hiV 
prdper it wus to give the goverumeift 
such pnxxvr. The Attorney-General with- 
drew the clquse.

Thv Fittunce Minister suhmitteil a r«-- 
solution providing that the Lieutenant- 
Gorenror-in-4 'oimrjl conhl h* dates in 
«•ns.'s of «Niiitingi-Ucy.v» Jliis <i«rried.

Mr. Çnrti* wanted to move an artiCml- 
nu-nt t-o scctlen <17 provhling fr^ «lùniifi- 
« atlon o# voter*.

Mr. Martin sai«l a séparait-, bill oiimild 
1h- brought in for this, aipl Mr, t'airUs 
i'a id he xv«iuld bring ltis umeudiut uts u,> 
on re|*irt.

Thv )iil1 was reported «•mnplete with 
'amendment* at midnight.

Th-- Speaker took the chair, and tile

21st of December. 1901? 2. What
amount paid out in copncctlon with this 
nicetlng, and to whom paid?

Are You Y iiling to
Try a Giod Thin{.?

and Mr. Tnyfor i
___ lUslMrihutiot* Bill.

The House went 'AtolBMUnittif on the mm .nr., m/nir «loin nam ue whiiumi to ....... ——»> --------- ------- ,, , , ..
RwHatrilmtion bill, with A. W. Smith, hear from the-government, lie again t!,nt lh,‘ th,u> alhweil to <lo any n« t is reading nn«t the- Hpuy roe.-, 
la thv i hair. i apixxiled to the Attorney-General. ", "''ufli-•U-nt. and an altéraii«m or vxt«-ii- Notices «»f Motion.

On the proposal to give Victoria, four ‘ The Attorncy-Gore’.wl n i Ik <1 with heat hi"n uf •S1l< h riiuv, find any ntteritioB of 6y Mr. B. C. Hmith, «»n Friday ncxb—

the pnneiit Esinilmalt A NauaJimi rail
way land 6eTE have ls«ti denwil t!a* <-mI 
uu.l laiad minernls iiuilvr tlu-ir hm«is;.ami 

\X hv.-en*. jh«- settlers have np|K-ahsl 
fiv«iu«nt!y to the Dominion ami provin
cial government* for irdrv*s; ami 

Whcfeaa. tho 1 huuiniou government In 
1M»7 Wired a ««Hnmipsiou to T. (i.
Hothwill, Es«|., <>f Oita tv a, t > ïipiuire pro«Ih< ing r.aturit! 
fully into the matter, au«|-tin-said T. {î. «llgc*téi!-fTu;<l fi -

Ten thoi'aqnd physician* and the bestf- 
fowl expert* iu t'annda aii«l th.«, Fnitofl 
Staff* have agm<i that Malt ltr-akfast 
F'snl i* n yfio'd - thb'g .-«»u « fr.r
;i1hii«I f tmv other <-e;-«*u] pn/parv uo:i 
for tho 1 reakfast t.i, !v;-t»res.$o) xvi'.Ki;g 
t«i trx- it? *

Mull lirwd fa*'! is « oat-oval food 
•iulltli-ns. It- U a pro- 
from the stiifchy in-

ti. Jl.xx - li after a full inquiry; at which ût.h'r.t rnihv otheg— hn-akfawt 
all pbrwh' intvnslwl wm- rvpjTiweutisl /w»ds abrovt 6atiypst3uc; tt inri«mpeF 
by counsel, reported thof thv claim* of r8bd innintalfs digestive <*crgy: it- r- 
thv sajd tH-UJktf* were just; and should strength t-> -the weak •$*>nnifh: It

N ?• foisl lh every way a«1aptwl for 
•rvi-s, J-rain and. bf*«ly; ils rryuiir ink- 

n"rnx «cm! in tied strength nml vi«y-r. 
Malt Breakfmit Fwm is th«» popular 
l'.r»ukfa*t dis?’ iu milliovs of boi.ioi in 
«'•mndn utul flî. United fititt». Your 

-^i tr< dtmttentîii It." * "

h«- righV tl by tlu- provincial gowrr.-uvnt ; ^ : 
ami / ver

Whercna, thv provincial government is- 
sm11 ax •■« nimission n» lion. Eli Havrisqn.
>r.. hi toOO t«i ernpiiw into the matter.
•«ml the sni«l. Hod. Eli llarri-on, _gft-r 
iiwnb-iitg 'Wff the Bitter, but without 
the aid of ccwnael, rep«wted'againrt the 
clnim#«_ôf th*- settlers; an«] Isaac H. Taylor, of Ht. Lsrol*. i>r<»pr*«e» 

5. . to make nddatr ot«*>rvntlon» U« a bifiotm
................. ,h" vh,'u "f 1 hii s■ : 1 *vt »,f Iko «««misN v

fair site In t>»t city.tiers are just.
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Sou'hfield 
Colliwlae

Suppîv from their Nanaimo, 
and Protection Island Co

CoalSteam •
Gas f 4 •
House e

of the following grades.

Double bereeeed Lump,
Nun of tbe Mine,

MM9CI N. ROBINS - • SUPERINTENDENT

ticHi oE firv members an a commendable 
P^pqéal.

KnrtL'rW-i» the present bti| there la no
t>reri»k»a for representation. It
t* inconceivable that the minority an* 
«•liber ao wilfully pervenw or woefully 
iguavant that they are un»war*» of the 
tivs| yrincfrla* of *moeri^ government. 
Trtto replacent alien of •*> people du* 
nuimla tliat all elasws than have a «hare 
in that repreeeetatiott. Where, then, id 
the provision for the representation of 
the minority in Victoria. Vancouver and 
VariboeY Presuming that the vote ea*t 
ttt the late fleet ion is mi accurate repre- 
eeiiutlon of l>oth parties in Victoria, it 
tulLwa that at a general election where 
n ■strict party vote wa* cast 1*530 voters 

I could return four members of one |s>liti- 
! , ytripti. WhtK 1^00 voter* would 1« 
I absolutely unrepresented. Can any 
! telUgcnt Ciliseu argtu- that such an 
I rangement b fi just one?

system of pro-

aud.idling the Children’s food. ^ There 
u« one improvement imssible on this ideal 
state of thing»,' but the time I» not yet.

The inspector** reports art, and should 
In*. the most valuable part of the volume 
so far us the teachers are concerned. It 
is easy >»r some Ush-Iuts to complain of j 
severity in their own particular report. | 
>ut they admit that these vritidsm» an* 
usi ally fair toward» their neighbor*. and 
taille tin hi accordingly. Trustees, to**, 
are noting these reports and tiuding 
them useful, and tin* plan of taking the 
public Into the confidence of the depart 
luent mihmum to promise iK’rmanent use 
MlMM.

We have a brief and business-like re
port from Mr. Bums, prineipnl of the 
Normal School. The institution Is doing 
excellent work. 

j„. | The statistical returns on? valuable. 
ar. 1 but a trifle mouldy. Changed were wade 

| iu nearly all tbe trustee lamnis, and 
1 many schools « hanged teachers in July 

and August, but these ebunges will hot

-«•Presents
FOR EASTER

We can supply you with a 
variety of pretty and useful 

articles suitable for the 
season, from the modest silver 
thimble, at 2Th*s., to the cost
ly watch or piece" of jewelry. 
We have also a number of 
silver novelties, purses, uni- 
brellas, etc., at very moder
ate prices.

C. E. HEDFEBN
43 Geicrimtfit St.

Telephone, 118.

A Royal
Commission

• Hu bvwn m*ed In tiw !»>»•. ..n*» the Hnv. No MK-h pro- 
redore is requisite to dem«*natrat<» th» sujieihirity ami chenpnew of 
tbe Groceries sold by “HALIN'I > 1C RH.*
Our supplies for Raster are specially selected, and esnuot be sur
passed. IXm’t fail to see our Haros and Baeuto.

The Saunders Grocery Go., Ld.
» AND « JOHNSON 8THSNT

XTbc Bails Uimcs.
'^VubTteneW every day ««-seept fctoaday» 

by the

Times Printing * Publishing Co..
jojjl,NELSON, Marater. 

bffldu* ................... .. » tiro*.! Street
Telephone ..........y........................... N«>.

In the aWM-nce of some , , a|>
I>ortn>nnl « iirm.aU.tiow .Be u«.t<»l*edlr | ( _ ,inDi„m<^, t|1| j.nU!,ry or Fob-

best method is V» «livide tfn> < »•* ’ l ruar> whvu the 1«*UU rei*>rt in publlehed.
relied covstitnency into wanls or n mgs. | ie particularly .ihumlant Ir the
whtcb ha* been done over the rest «*f t o , Bpt for fAphoid «^ntrsm-e.
pi«»rinve. discrimination Wy »*eing made , H^h ^|(xi| atll) t(.!t) lHWw’>*ami»*atiooH. 
rgaltu*t Victoria, Vancouver and I 11 n I Th«*y deaerw more extended noti«*e than 
Mv. Disraeli, when introducing « Reform ^ ^ vLvo»» them here, tbeii general 
Bill in («real Britain, proposed Hon**' ! lieing high, with respw-t to both
fogey voting *ohcmc*~fffr the minings ng | t>rig||Utj|tv auq «.«lucatioiiul value. îm 

.. „ - . t ..KeritjKHMeut* must of ®v * of l,lwfnl r«‘prew‘!»t'»ti«Hi. ”*• | pr<(Vt,nM.nt ^ yvry marke.l in grammar,
(ms hjyided In at the o«ee nS^ater th«r~»n LiVerisiol and Birmingham, ea< but hot in geometry. Why should a stu

-------- --------------------------—------ --------------------- ! voter to vote for hut two straight Iwok work iu any- other sub- 1

fltfr ggin-y-— "l.... «’i W*Ü«âJfc*.ejkjssamxi
TTmÎ;. w,5rrime,. por anuuS,........ PM M 1-»r oho Th„ ,mtoauu.U> pebMc rtu4.nu. l

for pobn^ u adoi,ird -1::;:;;;nj, «• <**«*• •h,“ i
t. .n .tii.ilii b.*" HMmHi “KUltoc tho board .Iwtion* t.jr whJtn na vi i ou, yper from one romiawilion exi’r |

Eelebllihed. 1802.

Hssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss^^^^^

Time»," Victoria; U. C. j: nwMrtnt. .11 hie rote* upon on. c.n.li

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
DEALERS IN

HARDWARE
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specify. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

wharf st., Victoria, B. C.Telephone, 3. 
0. Box. 423.

iium»n.ni,i.i«fai4hnmtiUUiumtimiiimmit.l.

Fifth Avenue, New York, Bond 
Street, London, Eng., and

Fit-Reform Wardrobes
CANADA.

Are Homes of Fashionable Attire for Gentlemen.

Spring Sells and

Ttw^fiA'ft.Y TIMES Is On KMc at the Fol- ^ate or divide them as he chooses amon*
hisV lowing 1Mhc«h lu Vlcti>rtii. Mi.n_ ««.wVi.iHtes tut he favors,CASlfMORKN HOOK EuXOHA.NOR, M6-.-a* many csmh.lans

X .,t S In-ihg in ncN.rdnnce With the nnm
23 Oovernmsut

t»..uglH* street.
HMF.KV'S CIO A It STAND.
KNIGHT’S STATION MR T 8TOKE, 73 

Yatiw street. _ . . „
H. OBO. MASON. Dawwm a*Wet Bntrnave.
VKVTOWÀ*"nK\TS CO., LTD.. 80 Y«t.. 

viormuA BOOK and bTAtionlby
COMPANY. «1 0«v™hi»ii1 Mr«*. ,--------------^ . -

T. N.. ltmilBN A COMPANY, ®) Oorern, rrprmMttod. YY. *ruo j uuy lniiTliloO fl>r th.w- wh*.
O b' oKMCoîb. 02 <r.TFnnMMit «rrrt. Î n-f-irmer. on tiotb side, of tht> H 'M.o tylt) Vnhllv S.-tn.<>I wl-L..iuut ri-hin, t.1 [>r*
K. I AMVBKI.U TobMtsNiM. « Owm-, „rom tW, rh*n«r bring uu«.»dr«. for iMrUu er Ik- «ni- ""‘■h an .Uurd amva.lmviit .» Jlr

ci.o, whore their rhelce ley betweee_________________________________________
J iwon, '1'niT. 1 yvniitil*. Uarid »nd tie j  ̂ " " "
linth: The ..Iitraiu e eluuinlUon hu forming n i-lnilt.r op. raOc.ri in . Klorll.
not ondered more onrrmt» by thw THie gr.dn.t4- for «.me obrunre medical
additiuu of literature. book.k«.pilig end . college n.uld o|KW«te upon n man for
element u-y algebra, aa arithmetic bag appendldU* in Atiln. but the «aine
ken largely rolunU'ln '«Sëultf. and I gradngtr wonhl he aetimi Illegally if be
aim. history. The auindard of entraîn e ; tried to i-erfonn a alndiur operation iu

her of memliere to be elected. Tlie 
simplest and meet obvious n.etho.1 of 
seeltrlnif minority representation is to
diride a plural eonatituemy into diviw ___ _______________ _________________ __ ,
ions, wards, or ridings, and thus perm l , ( xarolnatllH1„ „,ight be nsluc cd wtttumt | Y'em onvef. 
practically all fiasses and parties to be i| Jur, w the High B«-hm)l«, if there were

.a. a.   abo «matA . «

mont street

If tin. Medical Act 1* In the public in- 
out of to rest, it should apply to the whole prfwr- 

1 thee. It should not be madv useless by
'tKàür« tbwera- thi, change being made | for Uauhiag or the "nul

OEvIttiB MARBOBN. N.W. Jtgent, corn.* 
Vit»» Shd novernmrot.

II. W. WAI.KBR «Switch Grocery). Esqwb ( 
r,-*t rnhd. • I

W. WlMtY. W Dongtss street.
Mlth. » HOOK. Vk ti rUi M est poet office. I 
Pol’K STATION FRY C OMl’ANV. H» Gw-

frnif.nt »tre#r. ___ .
G. N. HODGSON. 57 Yat«rs 
T. HKHDINO, Vrelgflower roed, tlrtoru
j. T. M^IWNALD. Oak Pay Junctl m..

Order» taken at Geo. de-
Hvery of Dally Times. -,i .

iU tho btik-

PUBUC St’HOOLS UKI*OBT.

veralty. For thmm. «nd they ara .uuy, «WÉ» W>,Ues the. lluu* to adopt.

littiu provision ia nuvk1. fbv bnmao 
medals uff. iwl to tbi-se scholar» *i«i»wr

The «dueatiounl report for the year 
' ua<vol is by no means th. perfunctory 
d. vnuu-nt w hich tile pnbllc arô geovral- 
b apt f. bstk for. It 1. not interesting 
to teachers alone, ami, though there may 
Is, «.mo red tape iu tlw bimiiiy. there ia , 
a savour of originality als.nt the I’nges 

i'thAt promîlièa «mte proet to a good iti- 
' -1 gesti -u of tile matt-w. Novelty u not

v.s.n the principle that 'Half " h»* u^,allv eeccpaaMe to tetchers, r.or to 
la better than no bread." we welcomed KpclV)n <ir t|,o wlicat.sl public wbieh
tbe 86H» tribu Boh' Bin. amt we frankly M||||<>ua| tu be a belter judge of edu-

Tbe first aoetlnn of the all-British 
to be at tiie mercy of the hsioli.wmi.e-ir Pacific cable- has been laid.- The whole 
thorn Ih. any age limit. A low age limit Hue will probably be In operation before 

would restrict camiwtition V* prscociou*

HEI>I^TttlBtreriON.

pupils, sud s vsey hi»h limit w.mld «m- 
couriyn* the t**ech«*r to k«‘vp In the Puldiv
8clv mi| tor sever tl vc.ir* t»U|dl* who Rftixht 
Liivv been ill the High S«-!wm»1 Whai is 
th.i age limit? ____ ___t ^

Tin: BOT^L comminsiox

here, some striking «•»***, and sonw. per- :

sdnktted *lv.t we would rather hare tîie i1ltlouaj IIUltt«.MN than the men and wo- 
bill tv* now propesed by the rovernment ^ ^ who alwUa their lives among th«* de- 
than tlif pr ient uneqe»! fpd therefor** v£ tUcm; Htill there are novelties
onju.-t methisl of reprosentation. 8till he.ri, w>mo wtri 
there da no nasou why the present kill 
^tepii|d m»d« much better, and we
hedréily sjfmiiathl^e the throe
K«-utle*e#u wlui re<i»Med their objections fa/œ these, 
to it by ruling against the second read- .

X

I laving refused a committee 4*f the 
II«mf*e and given instead u Uoygl Com- 
ro^sloti*to Investigate th«- «'hargee ag«»in»t 
its nu-mlien*. the ministry of tin* day 
cannot efford to ex is we that cotminswi«»n 

haps that only . PI-ear to ba novelties to | Itself to any chargea. The hurried sum- 
,ne who has not studied pn.t r.-|s.rw I n oning of the Brat session of that bm.r. | 
with sptsdnl diligence. Let lia examine ai d the repeated adjournment, to mn.sly

I defects in the <-onstitntion o| that tri- { 
The amount ex|»*-ided in MncStiofi | bunal. have not temled to imprws the. 

iQg retu ued a total of $38.343 for school- j public with the dignity of the ceurt <»r
We have Mated already our main ob- housw. a little less than the nv«wag«* of j the dellls-ration marking its efl»nixn- 

jections to the bill as it is now present- the fin,t five yiytrs. All «*th«*r expetw tlon. 
td. In the first place, there is no set- lua,i„ „p the sum of $:U2,187. together 
t\vA prim iplo ’of r^prewtttation Each .mounting to 3/42 per cent, of the total 

/ 4-^Ioh' is simply arbkfnrtly'Rkttled as reTWOefi of the province. As tlwse
to its iM»p«l»tion.*>otlR» |toj»*ïT’'an«I^ revenues vary froin year to year, this 
erea__l,y the Attorney-fMffi®. H<ir*ly inoreased porevntage m.1/ mean an iu- 
a I*** crude system than the will «*€ a crease in school expenditure. <»r « de- 
minink-r ought to be found for Mich »n en-ase in the provint 1*1 iweuucs. or 
importa At question »«, the instrument of ..both, of cqnclusio.is drawn
government. The measure now liefore #ri>m tin. i»-ntiitage of a single y«sir was 
the le gislative Assembly will form, i*er- hhown aboet twelve months ago. when an 
haps for many years to rom. . ti.e nttmupt was made to croate the imP"** 
medium for popular representation, til» Him» tliat school expenditure wan grow- 
tlerefore highly important that some lng more rapidly than revenue nud thc 
bpMc prtncTpTC " mffift üf :popafn* TfiüT«lliieir:twdtierr wan mriiy a »*4n»4. 
tion or. voters, api»UcaWe either to the lax. Tin* Times promptly cxihtwmI this 
-wbol,. of the province or discriminating fallary. showing that the |H*rcentag«* of 

. tietWwn -Rkc <1ties and Urn rural **c- ; total revenue spent on schools during the 
tidtas. should Obtain hr \he k-gedstion thon hrst five years wits less than 2G 
under discussion. This is the plan that per coot., while during tin- previous 
has already wruhed ont so admirably in live years the average s*:ho.d expemttture 
the Federal constitution; tjuebec, with had been over tit) per cent. T«* pr*- j Attorneydienersl disclaime<l the respon-
ita (15 members, is the basic prînViple ' vert fntare errors of this nature was no ^jhinty for th«> step in tbe House this

provinces -doubt the qtotiVfi «>f the department in | and even complained that the
»Ye uf*4«rNed in their rep*adntnti«m. j giving a «-mhparnflvc sthtcnicnt of school , i»n.mi,.r was «ddige«l to attend. “*

* .......- ! tbi)| p1;ltfl.r win Ih* rvmi ditsl.

the end of the present year. The impa
tient souls who «-hafe at the apparent 
shvwnesw with which the great work of 
Kmpiro ctinsolidation Is pn>ceeding sh«*ukl 
make an effort t«* bo calm. AH great 
undertakings reqnlh* time. The only 
way in which frictiyn that might be dis- 
astroua can Is* avoided is to leave tk«* 
whole question in the hands of Time. 
Compare the state- of the British public 
mind with what it was twenty years ago. 
and it will be np|»nrent that then* is no 
mi son for even tbe must ardent Imperial
ist to despair. —

Poor old Horn Paul is jaously recon- 
ciled to the departure of Mr. Rhodes 
into the land of shades. “The Lord 
giveth and the I»rd taketh away.” is a 
truth which le applicable to the breath 
of life. It cannot be applied to the Km- 
pire which was sacrificed to the inordin
ate ambition and greed of a certain old 
lean who now hovers upon the border* 
of the country to which bis old enemy

The Times will not be issued to-mor
row. ilood Friday U » statutory holi
day as well as a sacred day In the Chrio- 
tion world, and business wHf be gener
ally suspended throughout the Dotnin*

05 mem bars,
à* -tirtàï te w iuUi tin, .**« 

fi«4*M«<l in repeWul
«... have alw lied,red our view that c-|H,ndtinrra and irerinalal n-reunra 

the im-reaae ..f lueeihera i, trajuatiAtUe. d-tring the i»»l If* whMi now a;e
A llou,e ot 30 to 33 members Is amply i«<ai--.
large r,«. a population of al«.ut 180.01». \ In city expenditures there are great 
-<nt, rest ..f sessional iudemnitie» and d,Wra*aDries. After leaving out the trot 

mileage is extravagantly exerwsn-e, and of new arhoole. whlrh of «WJllta 
in the light of tin. huge deH.it in the widely in different years, the mnrflrlpal- 
prOrinrial treaaury. ia disgraceful. The ity Of Nanaimo expend, uh-mt «-per 
ealarnst e« miaistera. tug^na .with the j head oT tu total, Illation on tim rfty 

mrmtirrs' Indemnities, ami gargghiltaa j «TOfa.- “' I'". IZ\ ' "r h .’^“‘v'u.v.mver 
and .he of .'!lii isMo.n, n il! hrUNCh» ^ ^ , triH„ «ore.

IS of course exolmdve of the grant.
. , . „ , I luarl*. liy the gunrami-ut. In connectionetceteras of printing, lss>ks, Roj-al com- . * , , •■ , , . rr B* ' u.r • with the cxiM iuliturv it may Is* noted

missions and regular staff, kveu ua«U*r . t , »
adequate ^ that the lnoroqse of avcr.ig.» a< tuai at 

1 ter/jMjfe has l»**oii just It ts*r «•ent. for 
j tlie year, a very gratifying and one

showing the rnp'nl gn>wth of British Co-

There were a nnml»er of thingi in this 
morning’s proceedings which #<rttrk a lay
man as. being inadvisable. The outline 
of action which seems to 1>e iu cvnt«*ni- 
pUtion, while it may possibly l*e jnsti- 

fitxl on b'gal gnmmls, la not of » char- 
acter to clear up point*, which, now that 
the «barges have been madv, the public 
is entitled to have explained. Any ,*ro- 
cednre which prevent* or discourage* the 
fullest iny«*stigatio|i will Is* resent«*«1^ and 
will ho visite»! on the heads of the gov ! 
eminent itself. We are sure that the 
member fnr Roaitint wents nothrtrg but 
justk*e, but to insist that he must att-'ml 
tMl afternoon wher. hla leglaUtive dntiea T-*-T, . ,
rctuira hi. - Æ£t
pdcmlly hi view of the protractesl sem»**» prin^M who DoW enrolled «u*m« tin* 
of last. Jiight, is so absurd that it mss! saniiittt.,i ^he is tbe J.iss, (Iwen Yum. 
only be stated to show its injustice. Tbe ail(1 to «lay is the anniversary of her

birth. Accordingly, the memis-rs of the 
society, including delegates from all over 
the province, attired in all the picturesque

FKTK IN CH1NATOWX
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VVtMig Society This Morning UottOoed, 

Birthday of » Jos».

| PcryopsL {

I’ellew Harvey, head. id. the well known j 
sassy coüqiauy of Fellew Haiwvy, bas I 
ui»»oun.«d It la lui.-i.U -n «.f puytug UMs 
iirovluie a visit lu June is- July next lui 
Letuilf of a Hootch syndicate welch he | 
wu«*rw«*eil In Interest lug In the mining I 
priwiwvts of liritUb VoTuinbts. Mr ilsr-1 
vey ststi-s that he Is in bo|H-s <*f ln«tu«4ng J 
Imi-wiuivut In British Columbia mint s by I 
several wvsltby Itrltlsh sun-ltlug com- I 
iiaultH*. If tbe negotiations are esrrled t«» I 
a su<n > ssfui vuluilustiun the r«*suit csuuiet j 
but be of the greatest benefit to. the pr*v 
InCe.

James MMJonl and wife, of crosse, I 
WbMxnMnr Mr*. F. H. brooks. Mtss J. ü. 1 
It urn et t. Mrs. M. K. K.imiuon and John A. J 
M' lamgnl end wife, of Ottawa, coumrli 
party of tisirlst» stoylng at tbe V let*
They TOimn**nce«l on a tour of Inspection | 
lhrough«sit tbe city sml its suburbs early 
this morning, taking In first tbe park and 
Beacon Hill.

*t * *
F. J. Deane, of J the Knm|.*n»s Sentinel, ! 

was auems last Ughl'a arrivals from tbe I 
Mainland. He hM recently returned frtmn I 
«MI.1IU. where ie* has 1m^*u engaged on I 
business iu i <<»u«s.'Uou with tin? Chinese | 
x otuiuisaioa report.

J. K. L. Wad.ten, the designer «hï CfflB- 
suitlng engineer of the Fraser river bridge. I 
•a iu the '-ity for the purpose of o.imutting I 
the chief «vmamissloniT vu certain points I 
iu regard to that work. _

I>r. U. I a. Btpprell. Mr. and Mro. O. J. I 
Hnniett. H. H, Maclure, 8. F. Markenmk* I 
and Max U-twv were among the passengers I 
from Vantouver lost evening.

Harry Selby Fulton, representing Kirk 
1> Mielle's i^supsuy pres«mtlng Augustus 
I'hnuMi i • Arlxona/' was In the city yea-
u-rau,. , . .

Janie* Ir«si*l«le. of Ironside, Rantile A I 
Campbell, wnt rat tors, of Vancouver, Is lu I 
the city, a guest at the I>ominlon h.jtel.

<;«n*. W Nergal and bride. «>f Heattie, are 
spending their Ismeyimsm Iu this city. 
Th*.y are guesta at the M«*torla hotel.

I*. J. 1‘ennwm the mining expert from 
Mount Sicker, arrived in Ihe city ye^erdsy 
and Is a guest at the Victoria hole!. - 

G W. * Witter, smrtimrnt general agent of 
the Va. lfli- C*»ast SleamshTp < tsnosuy. re- 
tanted to tbe Round ycstenlsy.
J. U. Carroll, freight agent of the Aiaaka 

-Steamship Company, came over from tbe 
hound this morning.

H. V. Dalalet and James <
Killn burghs are guest» at the 
hotel.

D. F. Dtcknm, of Vancouver, came over 
last evening and registered at the Drlard 

1^ M. Blew came over from Reattie tble 
nromtBg ami rrfiwwivt ttor DrtanL■- 

Jog 0>lbSt ami A. F.. I jew la, of Kamloopo. 
ore »t the Dominion hotel.

Thoa lltt, a bwelneesMuan of <. hetnnlnoa, 
b si ihe VktttiU.—. ,, ■ -

Onpt As F. Yates left for Nanaimo title 
morning.

A. Williams.
Drlard.

FIT- 
REFORM 
XOTHINGl

l Overcoats
Id $33.00.

Trousers
$3.00 Ao $6.00.

Beys' and Youths’ 
Salts

$5.00 to $10.00.

See Fit-Reform Shirts
Th. beet made, four itradea. 
$1.00i $1.25, $1J0 and $2-00

FIT-REFORM WARDROBE,
vs eovaasweirr i , VICTORIA.

xûiimiiti I limit.i ni!

TEA Direct from Grower to the Consumer.

C.B,.King&Son, IHs!*

Tod. of 
Dominion

We

of Vancouver, la at the

WE ARE SELLING

Ping Pong
« Complete, or each individual part separately.

Nets, 50 cts. Each — 
Net Sepports, 50 cts. Each

Wooden or Vellum Rackets, hanging in Price from 50 cts Upwards

T. N. HIBBEN & CO.

the prirent bill there seems •»« 
reason why s«« h a large Hoûsé shi*«il*l 
be provided for. Although many of ear 
teatl.r* totny jmssibly «lissent from our 
l*>wit;nn, yet wv maintain that Victifria’s 
repro*j*ntntion might IV* reduc ed to throe 
members, am) conceeUiiig fottr to Van- 
cotivcf, one member is nil that <*nrtbtw 
<^>ul«l ^fairly demand.. ’Hit* Islands ron- 

* Ktitu nvy,might aU> Is* wiped ottt, mak
ing Saattidi n complete c*natituency. j ijjg „vrtifl, :i4i„ t<> afl wh„ go tlrrroq* 
nnnexiog the islagds t«» tholes <v>o*bi of y,„ t|,r,¥, r.in,inr grcul«*s of th. 
tueiicMvi to which they are ’nearest and eùrrii-oliitn nn«l sGcressfuliy pass

-tion ji

j l".mhi;t \M»p«tlati«»ii.
I The High S«-ho.»l teachers nhanimorisly 
! welcome the idtange wltieli hi * taken 
I placé in tbe status of taiulitln U*s for

It uuhers4 cert iff* rt tes, who ore inttV to 1>" 
assittillCfted ' with the nverago

THK MEDICAL ACT.

Mr. Stables, »m'ig.lH*r for C-assisY. has 
intriMlivt'd a hill tn the House prmrbling 
for the f«blowing ameodntettt to the
Medical.-Ad: ____

•The ei.diRcil »*lvall .JU’4'1* thw
register uiiy |>t‘rsoh who Is of gdoa eon1' 
dm* â*»d ropttteJas sImmv» by a «*ertifi«*ftU* 
slgmsl by n magistrate or «lergynmn). 
un«l who - prodtice*s from any e«dleue <«r 
school of medicine witBin Croat' Britain. 
TrvTuiiil. any of Ttia Majesty’s cotomen or 
d« pemlencie*. Or any i»|5>rlsee of Canada, 
a diploma of qualificnliott as a «lo«-l<«r 
of medh in**. dVny ts-rson so admitted to 

j register, however, shall not b«* iH-rmitted 
to practice as 'h «Inly q mill tied. medical 
practitioner lu city nyuik'tpaliliv*. as 
definctl by Lite ‘Mimicipàl Clauses Act.’ ” 

IjAsY year it . was pn*p*»s«*«l to apply 
muh a measure t«i the whole province. 
The legi slat tin* very protn-rly tisik the 
ground tliat stidi a w hoi «««a le adtnisshm

gerb and Insignia of the order, formed in 
procession through the streets of Ohina- 
1. wn. The Joe», Of course^ was the prin
cipal ftguro in the pro«v**ion. ami on her 
iiiMiiiiuatt^ countenance sat an iodnlgent 
smile despite the fitrioo* exertions of 
several stalwart Celestials, who providtsl 
the ‘‘music.1’ The procession was of the 
usual rainlmw hued order, every itM*iiib»*r 
wearing a.different col«ire«l travb.

The Wong Society in «outposed of 
Wongs. Th;U is, uU locat deueemUnU of 
th.- patriarchal Wong, some thousands 
M yearn ng<*. wlu> have k«*pt tra«k <»f 
their genealogical programme have Iwtml- 
e«l themwlvew into, a benevolent organiz
ation . Their objects are most worthy, 
c«»iuprising the r«*lk*f of the deutTtute and 
sick, and assistance to the members in 
their hour of need.

Ilte local branch has purchased n 
hiiildinguQii 8t«»r«* *tn*et for meeting pur- 
poeea. mul is in very g«>od finnneial eir- 
cunistanees. This morning after the pro- 
evssimt th«‘re was a soiree in th«» Chi
nese th<*atre, an«l to-night- the f«*stlvities 
w ill lie eoncludol with a hi tiqu**t.

FAITH W. A. JAMESON
I Has Removed From 33 Fort St. to 62 Fort St.,

WHERE HB 'IS DBALINO IN

ITEAS and coffees
- BXCLUS1VBLY.

Hirah rbdiool I of gntilitnUw from all parts of tin- Brit- 
" j Ktndent by tlie simple procëas of grant- * Kh Emigre was not in the best interests 

• •* * - j^f -tl.e province. Then* are imxlUal col-
High ! l«ige* and tnwUc.tl valleges, some good 

idld .otlu-rs «Iccldedly inferior, and every

SCEPTICS TURN
BELIEVERS

as equal a representatioB" aa tWVirent t!w« \
«"d at tin.*gjii nnd the in»inberslih*l»y five. ‘ flV«

mtikihg a raving ««f over

A GREAT H-LF/RR1NG.
“When J rend tirot l»r. Agoew’f Ciitarrh

NlV ARB OmtBD.
yedpclng Kootenay Prpraaeutatiaii^toy nt\ thi, „..,llNlI t|lv vxam1nati*»n HHV ■n^Eirfibii thN tin. a«;nr:\vs <*.\taui:ri al FBBFBRp
least one .member. 'Hits w«mbl pnslnve | nl#i to Obrhmsly. it will greatly to ifaye the «inalittvationrs of anrtdnlates A <It,VA r

‘ m passai upon by, a medical coinctl inde-
l*erileut of tbr'sc colleges.

..y,', wssi1 x^r>.ytVÛUr Ufxfù «IfCftw ta^BjN^w<rwaasyWw»iiiiiiPi>i/
.»!-.lin til i! ,J ....! „„ i,nei; I,. ;i I,.i-<dn-| 4v.,uM ratiue* tin- Mwltcel

l*a..« expci
_______„J» i»f othMPd',... ..X.-

«oM by Jackson A CD. iild tiktt

nl 1‘owder «-vuid rel|«*ve Fstsirh In 10 min
utes I was far fnmt Mug convinced. I

e#,ir: end alth, U** we mn.iriin tb il J „j'| )..• « hivrarr-. 1 «wild mlun> tin* M “.lirai An „f tin» tin- .j.-. and »fi« aafiej («««i.
, • « , » , 0*^18r I sm rroe , Hull « *i,-riL 1». i#.

I be re : •*.in: nbke |M-<*aslu»s w«« ltd p;,kiig up what crontb» he can from th«* j jrov im-o to nn absurdity» .A jh .uljtioncr Kiean's <F>»t«»n. -Ite .» «.xncrience kss bee»
lieu-- «• Siro-HO *d ^ [ til.lr ■ j.f iMi*e.JhU *m tonarril .yjgt .^1 «!”« .4^^<liiPSri»c£e»-sT».,l&.,1lfi«'$_______ hr in r.-.lr.i-- IIIIlnuw- t4» nb-.ut $U tn 33

lUrUM r-, >-rt'v»r hell it- rrdnrt^ e’tai:» at 111.- earn* tebli- with tin- fund!, ilte,»:.«.r ù.an xrnnjd W bn,-n-.l from i«t- <•„. n.

MAIL 
YOUR

_____ FAITH
TO

BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS.
is t spring medicine it las no eqntl.

1 It puriflos and enriches the 
blood. Acts on the'Kidneys, Liver, 
Stomach and Bowels. Cleanses 
und invigorates the entire system 
from the crown of the head to the 
soles of the feet.

Don’t be sick, weak, tifed, worn 
and weary.

TIIIS SPRING
TAKE

Bnrdock Blood Bitters
AND KEEP WELL

z

VICTORIA THEATRE
SATURDAY, MARCH ».

The Eminent Rkakespearoan Rta^

NT. Clones g Hanford
Support«*1 by the H«viutiful 

1IF3I»F:N «illAN ri.Y,
In Shakespeare's Rest I May,

u - -

of
The Shrew

Prices ll.fiO, $1.00, WV. and 2Rc. 
SftitH ini mUe at Vlt1«irla Book 

tionery Store.

_ Enter Year Defi in the

Victoria City 
Kennel CluW 

Dog Show
Phllharmonk Hall, April 3,

Ranh 260, at 6 $• m.
1st, 2nd and 3rd prise wtar 

vupN to tat prise winners I» 
f3 cash to winners In limit 

12 cealt to winners in bovIob 
Mvrvhemllw- premiums to seceed 

1 Yrlnnere.
Premium lists and entry blanks from 

* the 8evn*tary,
.v T. 1» M’FONNFIX,

5fir4«»hn*on .81.

AtrMfTtO
l«CI1 .

ew

I INDIAN TEAS
Imported <UroA from the gardens by F. 

M. 8. Raytie. Jrlce* fr«»m Üf*-. tt> fl.GU 
l Fort Street. ------

HYSL0P BICYCLE
Come round end *<*«• <*ar 1908 model and 

g«‘l a catatoguf. Hunting, repairing and

HAR6IAOW KQOI.
DOUOIaAR RTKKET, |

One Itoor Ib*low Fort. j

...UDO TEA *
and lunch rooms PBDtisner

. Mannwiript* mil table 
f«.r- inMul'ig In volume 
form required by na 
«•elqbHwlte<l house; ltt»~

___  trust-
luent. A«ldr«*
”H« m »KH,“ 141 Heraldmm ar., -New yw*.

Authors 
Seeking

ItafJFiESSBtSS’WPS*

, .
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BOWES’

Bronchial Balsam
Is the Champion Ceuâh Cure

We hnve l*»eu nulling it for over 10 
year*, and our cnatomera like it just a# 
well as ever. Trial bottle, 25 cents. 
Large bottle, 50 cents.

CYRUS H. BOWES,
OHBMIBT.

08 GOVERNMENT STREET. 
Neâr Yates St.

Poor Printing Looks Hideous
That’s just the way with tons of printed ir.nt.ter that business men 
wend out So badly printed, It rppels at first glanee, agd the force 
of the argument Is mined. It's better policy to* have business lit
erature look attractive. May cost a little more for g»*»il work—the 
way we do it,  v -—— .

BUT DOESN’T IT PAY TO MAKE PEOPLE 
READ YOUR LITERATURE?

Try our way once. You will be vléàsed with the. change. We do 
ohly good work, and we do it qqickly, nicely, reasonably. Estim
ates cheerfully furnished and sample* shown. S ....... .

Banfleld 8 Jewell, Times J?b Debt.
Telephone, 045. Commercial Printers.

WJUTUP/R m

Dally Report Furnish* it by the Victoria

Victoria. March 27.—ft a. i».—Since yester- 
day the barometer ha* fallen to nearly 
Inches la the Territories. while <iff 
Coast It I» eonshlcrably atxwe ;*> lm

P’M

V. 4 8. train» now den&rt from and 
arrive at Central Station (market 
building).

—Don’t forget the Metionoine dance 
Raster Monday. *

This dIFervncè'of pressure Us* rauro«l high tout* of Alaska, arrived in Seattle 
westerly winds on the .Straits and Gulf, aud ,i... He will |M> miccccdou bv • I,..won, on lb. !>.««■ Mainland »n,l tbo "* b* «UCWMleu U)
.W - U___ »_ -____ —A ...I I — i ' — —It   „_.l . . I 11 I' V I V.Toast. Snow la reported lu Cariboo and 
rain In Kootenay, and mild weather with 
«bower* prevails la the Territories. In 
Maultieba the rainfall continuée to be

For 1)6 hours ending 5 p. m. Friday.
Victoria ami vicinity - Light to moderate 

winds, generally fair weather.
Ix»wer Mainland-Light to moderate 

w lr da * lair My iluudy. With JHMlMl 
showers. ^ ^

Victoria - Ran meter. flR.25: temperature. 
43; minimum, 42; wind, 4 miles W.; wrath* 

fair

. W. iVPÿ, formerly collector of cwa- 
•attle yeater- 

/ Lieut.
Jarti.t.

I —In the A. Qt /r? W. >h»ll on Easter

I Monday a second dance will be given by 
the Metronome club. Committees are at 
work making arrangcuvmU.

----- O------
| — Last evening the “Blue Party” of the

A. O. T. held a daio v in the K. of l*. 
halt. A large number were present, and 

I a most pleasant evening w as speot by

An « xtni of the ÏSeviaciai Garotte

Bakwana 
Gey Ion Tea

Oykw TVaai are Honeetly at the 
Front In popularity because they 
powww* a strength and flavor pleas
ing to the palate, unequalled by any 
other growth. •

••RAXWANA” le averted from the 
Beet Hardens and immwssc* the. 
most desirable and attractive quali
ties eharacteristic of the Beet Cey
lon Tea a.

Packed In half and one pound 
perfectly tight le%*l Package# In 
i'cylou, the aronut and flavor la 
thereby preserved In a moaner Im- 
iHwellde to.iea* shipped llr bulk 
and packed In this country. Do not 
be sat laded until you have given 
“BAKWANA" a trial.

Red label, 40e. ; gold label, 60c. 
per MMad.

Bold only by

Johns Bros.
Wholesale and Retail Grocers and 

Butchers,
aw DWtiEAR STREET.

TRY A BOTTLE
-or-

PULMONIC COUGH CURE
It wlU tup that coach. M.d, eel, by

HALL & CO.,
DISPENSING CHEMIST 8. 

Clarence Block, Cor. Tatee A Douglas fits.

X—Steamer Princees May left the Ter
minal < Sty "at UW p. m. after connecting 
with the train from the East.

—The totAl»/^8f tii« Victoria clearing 
house for the Week ending March 25tli 
were $321,1187, balance* $125,244.

-----=^=f. - - . — W—'■----- ■------r-—-
—Messrs. Royds & Deaay have dis- 

soIvimI partnership by mutual consent. 
The former wilîcarry oti the bust news.

Tlii- l'liililmi Should See
Onr wii*1'>w full of Easter Novelties, Egga of all sises, 
in Basils, Creels, Cuiw. Nets, Gypsy Baskets, etc., etc. 

The list'd^ too long to enumerate. Lnd&s and children in
vited to'Inspect. * ' !

ERSKINE, WALL & CO.
x- nwi

SEE

*"ir-__ _ . _ _ _______. _ ....... j -An extra of the Provincial i.nsettc
norm" rT. T”1 mh.1fn.u1*r<iSTï tu.L^S' agio. *«« iwnt-il l«»t night, contamine tho 
ft. ; rain. .2»; weather, fair.__ ___ • . olheial notiffcatioti of the royal coinmis-

“ * ‘ 1 8É Moo which sits to-day to investigate the
charges preferred by Smith OurtI*. M.

Kauiloope— Bnnmietcr, 29.08; temperature.
2H; minimum, 34; wind, 4 miles N, W.;
rain, .16; weather, cloudy. .... , »

Barkervllle— Baroravter, 20.88; tempera- I*. I*., against the Premier and members 
tore. 3); minimum, JU; wind, calm»; snow, the exe<*Utivo council.
.VI; weather, snow. 1/

s<ui Krandaw—Barometer, 80.10; tent- y o~—ravatore. 60; minimum. 48; wind, 4 mtiS' —A committee from Far West I-sxIgo, 
W.: weather, dear. , No. 1. Victoria Lodge. >’«». 17, and Fni-
. „ ,. ' —------ ■--------—; f.irm Hank, K. 1*., held a meetiug last

• nifbt tfi arrange f«>r the annual «lecora- 
! tion service which takes place .on .I une 
15th. It was dwi<lvd t«i invite the Island 
ami Mainland lodges to participate.

—Services will lie conducted in 8L 
Savionr’s to-morrow, by Rev. W*. D. Bur
lier, as follow»: 8 a. hi., litany ; 11 a..m., 
morning prayer; 7 p. m., evening prayer. 

-----o------
—Lionel H. W'ebber, well. * known in 

this city, has been appointed government 
tnsjwctor of mines Bur the Transvaal.
It was be who Initiated the reduction 
silica, intended for the treatment of low, 
grade ore from Rossland.

—H. M. 8. Egeria b-aviM tin- dry d«H*k 
on Monday, where she haa had bet keel 
repaired and some other injuries mnde | 

sustained while ashore on the West 
wiifü H. M. 8. phaeton is out to-day 
on target praetiee

------o-----
—The punhnsing agent is calling f«ir 

tenders for sniiplying 3,000 barrels more 
vr less of. White Bros.’ English Portland 
cement. The tenders will be received 
up till *4 .o'clock. Monday. April 7th.

, Full information may be learned in the 
advertising columns.

KEITH’S
OBLBBRATBD

Walk-Over and 
High Life Shoes

For Summer Wear.

Thr Paterson Shoe 
Co., LI.

U JobiMi «tree».

THE WEST5IDE
vK-ruiiiA * iiirriA* sl'iiiR ...............................................................makch ct, wwî.

OPEN LATE TO-NIGHT
The Westside "Store will be open late to-night for the 

sale of Easter Novelties.

Easter Kid Gloves
Tim masterful command of the" beet markets for Kid Glotes enables ‘tThe Went- 

side” to offer spi-clsl valm-s at Raster time. ^

Given Away With Kid Gloves

A tarée Bottle of Perfume
TtHlsy the Mannirement *4 “Tlie WtW* hie" will 

IVrfume with wvety pair of Kid Gloves purchased at

«RIEN WILL 
ROT NIL COMBINE

HUMBER STAND ALOOF
FROM ORGANIZATION

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
—Attend the ktetrom me Club dance 

Easier Mojplay, A. O. !\ W. hall. 
Tfckvta, $1 couple: extra lady, 25c. •

t—•------

Let 11$ Dispense Veer 
Prescriptions

Our Drugs sad Medicine* are. pore. We 
keep only the best—It's none too gissl for 
our nmtomcni. tioed» delivered to ell 
parte ut theTBltiï L MAJUBTT,

The l>bmensar 
ui «a8. H Car. Fort and Dougls»

▼. * 8. trains now depart from and
arrive at Central Station (market 
building).

—Indies like nothing better than a de- 
H(Sou* cep of T*t~ A reliable place to 
ATct it is the Direct lmi*»rtiug Tea A 
CoifiM» Co., comer Douglae aud Johnson 
•treets. 'Phiine ÉM& •

------O------ ~7
T,UT,.n

An exenraion train w 11 leave On 
rr trai Station (market bui.d«ig> every

Sunday morning at 8 o'clock for Crof 
ton. A delightful trip on tbs com
fortable steamer Iroquois, three hours 
ashore at Crofton, arriving home at 
A30p ». Bound trip, $1.50.

-Cheap rates from aU pointe East via
Northern Pat» be Kail way Gob 

" effective “at once.-*1 The Northern Pa
cific Railway Company will sell ticket» 
from all Eastern points st reduced rates 

k on account of “The Homaseekefs’ Excnr- 
w «Ions ” If you Intend seeding for any- 

one to come to Victoria, B. C., call on 
- G. B. Lang, general agent, comer Yates 

and Government street*. •
------ »------

Bister Holiday Excursions to Seattle 
and return, on Steamers Majestic and 
Bosalie, only $2 50 for round trip. 
For partlcu ars apply to B. E Black 
weed, lit Oorerament street,

—A députation from Ladysmith, con- 
Kisting of J. W. (XriMirn. manager uf tiio 
lumber'Company there; XV. Beveridge, of 
the Grand hotel, and T. L. C,minime, «jf 
the leader, waittsl on Mensrs. Duosuiulr. 
IVefls and EU-rl-i yesterday aftemam, 
asking for a lil>er.il cotutideration ou 
«•stiumte» to o|K‘n up trails to mining 
camps, and for the establishment of a 
mining riM-order** office. They wen* a*- 
cilred that their representations would be 
duly considered.

—Fred Carne, president of the nearly 
forme,! Pacific MerchantUe Comiamy, 
which has just been organize<l in Port
land to caryy on the business of the Ton
tine Savings Association, returned from 
the Sound this morning. The new eom- 
pnMv pnrpfis.- pr..t.M(iiig ev,cry <«.ntravt 
holder in the old association, mid it is 
understood will stand go»sl for i>ll 
|M»li«'ies carried on tlu* Iswiks.

—Entries for the forthcoming show of 
the Victoria Kennel Club dosed yester
day, but outside exhibitors will have 
the privilege of entering up till the last 
day The secretary expect* that fully 
two hundred and fifty ranine* will l*e 
exhibited. Thirty of these are from Hnn 
Francisco, seventy from Seattle, twen
ty from Portland, and others from the 
various Coast cities.

—To-au,rrew, haing Good Friday, wiQ 
be observed as a general holiday. 8er- 
Vtrcs will be held hi thé vwtow ehwrrhMi 
at the usual hour, aad appro|»riate ser. 
mon» preached. The Rifle Association 
ahoot w ill 1m‘ htdd at Clover Point, while 

practice buseball mutch will 1h* played 
between the Victoria* aad a nine from 
the Wanderers Bicycl,. <71nb. The diq- 
eiph-s of old,“Ike” will endeavor to lure 
the sportive front from his Watery fast 

and everybody wiR try to separate 
himself from the hmudrum of.his daily 
life, and lake thing* easily.

—Tbœ. Ellis, the Okanagan cattle 
leg, was rewatly placed iu. the wry 

•nique position of being compelled to 
purchase hi* own cattle. They 
stole* froai his ranch and driven to «me 
of the stab's, ami Mr. Ellis started after 
them. He identified them as hi» own, 
and although he offered to put up bond* 
the American authorities refused to turn 
them over. They were sold under the 

_ , . hammer, and the British Columbian had
If* rtwa irorr ram™». w«v„ .saui-d wUll, Uu-m „v,r_utin. Th(: .nUilu,lv „f 

Tthia morning, and the civic excWNinerv-■ — ------- » -t* ..

-r-Diyinc service wttl be held at Syna
gogue Eu.auu-el at 7:ii0 tu morrow (Fri
day) evening. Iter. Montagne N. A. 
Cohen will deliver the third sermon on 
“Women in the Jewish Rebgion,” en
titled “Woman a* Wife.” Hubject for 
Saturday morning is “<hir Pmycni.”

—O— x
•■^All studies in connection with 8t. 
Ann’s Academy will cease for a week 
for the Easter holiday*, ahd will re- 
rommomv on April 2nd. The school 
year ha* been a red letter year in the 
annals of the institution, all di>I>«ri
ment* showing an increase of pupils of 
fully forty per cent.

------»------
wpeeial rate of nne dothiT haw been 

named t»y the E. & X. rail way from 
Victoria to Shawuigan Iaike for »he 
Easter holidays, ticket* being gwxi from 
Friday, 28th, ustll Monday, 31st in
stant. There w ill he afternoon trains on 
G<w>d Friilay, departing at 4.25 o’chu*, 
the same as on Saturdays and Sundays.

It Is Claimed Individual Interests Would 
Suffer to Greater Extent Than 

Advantages Accruing.

Negotiation* for the big salmon can
nery combine, mentioned In thi* pmter 
a few day* ago. are still under way, ami 
are said to be coming to a successful 
issue. IL P. Rlthrt ,* Company have 
merged their intere*t* In the deal, and
several other local cannery men are pro-j i^wsen, jr., forplaintiff.

common sto<‘k for their canneries, aiwl a 
«•ertatn amount in rash. There wilt be 
$2,<*10,000 of common stock and $l:5on. 
<**) of prefernvl. The latter i* to he re
deemed at 115; $300,000 will be left-In- 
jrhc tn-nsury. and $1.250.<**> wilt be ml«l. 
the proceeds of whkJe-wdH gv toward* 
the working rwpitsrand'cash payments 
for the canneries.

Ladles’ Kid Gloves
IJUMKft W1MTR C HAMOIS WASH 

ON) GLOVKS, per |ialr ........................... Ittc.
FllRM H HVKDK (d/OVDN. In all the 

new abadvw. i**r pair ................................80c.
FINK PE»NCH Kill aiiOYM In three 

dlfferntt make*, “ivent’*.'' “Fowne'e" 
nuU “I'errln'a." pttr pair -,W-....... .$1.21

EXTRA FINK FRENCH KJD GLOVKS. 
uaule by flu» eelelmUeit maker*. ••Alex
andre/' “l,ewney’*!,w “l^rna'a" and 
"Fowne's,” per pair ............................ ,$1.3u

large I
^ per tkilr and over.

Men’s Kid Gloves
MEN'S -GOOD QUALITY MOCHA

GIA>VK8, per pelr ................................. 88e.
•TOWNffr FRENCH KID G4»VKK 
• for n**n, per pair ....................... 11.25, V.9D

Children’s Kid Gloves
••DEMrer FAMore 

vhlldrce, p«r pair ... 
MIHHRB' Hl’EDH OR 

GLOV1M, per pair ...

GLOVE# f<*

GLACE KID

THE HUTCHESON CO., LD„ VICTORIA, B.C.

For Fishermen THE BEST
IS THE CHEAPEST

—As announced in the advertising col
umn* of this paper offer* of ettes for 
the, proponed hew. fmMtlthtef i»bfa «Tx, for 
which Andrew Carnegie baa promised 
$50,000, will lie received by the corpor- 
aCion until Tuesday next, ApriTTel, at 
3 p. m., the offers In eat* cane to state 
the number and location of the lot sub
mitted and the price which the o$vuvr 
will accept.

—A cyclist wih lined $8 In the police 
court this morning for riding on the side
walk. He is. however, only «me of many.

will be enriched by $38 in consequence. 
Ignorant that the infalHiile eye of the 
indice was on them, those eleven eyolint* 
sods- gaily along a bit of widewnlk «>■ 
Fort street, a ml their name* were duly- 
DpTinlrri M* 'l ««Histiihle's little book. 'Hlis 
nuiv act a* a deterrent on other*. »!- 
though in the light of past experience 
It iw doubtful.

------o-----
The Tourist Association has publish

ed a very neat little folder for the In
formation of tourists, and it* lilwrnl dis- 
trlbutwu skould certainty tie productive 
of the bent result*. It I* Intended to act 
forth ns succinctly ns tiossiMe some of 
the attractions offered by thi* beautiful 
city,-» end a flans* is sufficient to con- 
Yitfre nnc that those resporndblc for its 
publication have admirably succeeded. 
I: i* attractively set out, and merchant* 
will be asked t«> insert them iu their 
business letters, so that they will roach 
all the prominent travelling centres if 
th« continent. They arc light and haudy, 
and will not increase the postage.

—Probably one of the most interesting 
Indian curios ever brought here was re
ceived from the north, by the Tis»^ In the 
shape of a. piece of copper formerly 
owned by Chief Skow-vil, who in -his 
fine was one «if the most powerful and 
wealthy fndian chiefs of Alaska. The 

... . The copper la i*irt <»f tlie e«îuipmcnt of every 
Handel’» j chief of any standing, and the use it i* 

Kobertsou, “T’bs | |wt to i* quite characteristic. If , tit

hunk* <»#■ * pits'e *>( COVQCfi AUJW: 
tfit-afe his pow«r and wealth, and when 

ritu.diffi rvnc-ha* lievn -settled and peace 
n'stortil. It is riveted on again. The 

whiili has just arrived" has V 
Has epened up n Drug Si-r- ns the «*»vrner vivct «1 fit» lime*, indicating that Skov 
of IMWtai itrtrt and ,.U had a* many qdqrtrls. It is two f«A

—At 8t. John’s «•htirobtin Sunday hext, 
sifter ev*‘uaung. A. Loniffivhl has nr- 
nmgcd to give a recital of Easter music 
When the following vocalists will take 
part Mrs. Green, who wltt alng “f’oms 
Veto Him”; Mr*. Hick*. “He Shall Feed 
His Flock”; Mrs. Bely eu. “I Know That 
Mv Itedeemer I.ivcth’"; 0. Hick*.
Trump**'.Shall Sound,” from
■"Messiah.**' and Dr. ... . . , ... .• JlnuTection Mom,” Rssney. Jesse j chtvl haa a differom v with.» lu-tglibonng
1 1.1 wïTT l'tîiy K"violin s#»1o mid’-the

eluding organ solo.
-<v-

F. N. FAWCETT

The |u^»pTe across ’the tta* far this - trans
action ill ci-rtaioly tnespUcahle.

A BLIND WANDERER
Didn't Know That Pood Cenld Restore

pu rod to do likewise, when arrangement* 
con be made.

■Robert Ward, the heed of the firm of 
Robert Ward & Company, i* 'now In 
Knglaml. and he ia being consulted about 
the e.tn.pauy’* «-annerie* being incorpor
ated in the scheme, and Finlay. Durham 
A Brudio aiHl"fhp-ypdmrthm ■ Brand Cun
ning t’umpuny have. It is said, laid the 
matter before English stockholder*, hut 
it will be some little time yet before an 
understanding can be reached with them. 
Not wit list a riding this condition, it i* 
stated that forty per cent, of the can
nery interest* of the province have been 
sccmrod, and promise* of another twenty- 
five per cent, have befl obtained. This, 
it is claimed, will give more stock than 
will Iw uomiwary to niukr thy

A number of ah» Victoria ogouerygie*
are, however, holding aloof from the pro
position, considering individual interest* 
greater than those which would In* veal 
«red through amalgamation. They have 
already what might be regarded a* among 
the oldest aud best established businesses 
in the province, and the management «if 
their interest* could not be improved >n 
so far a* economy U concerned. They 
pay xpo intermediate commission*, have 
hlwitys a g.sri market tn En^r. m Canada 
for ill th<' fish they can put up; they 
pieparo a fish ot special quality mark«Ml 
ly a Iwainl that i* now jiopular and in 
demand throughout the Last, and they 
on.duct a locnl businew largely «lepend- 

| ent on the supplies which theu vanneries 
I consume. Under these conditions they :
! have sot hi i g to gain iu entering a couv 
j l*ine amt much to h*e. By merging their 
interest* with those of the combine they J 
«•ould not bvi*e V* demand the extra price 
which their salmon now commands or to 
make one fnislnew 8Uf*|H*rf itiu* other ffi 
fîü-TïâW Witt*factory way ns nt present;. 
Other reas«ms may also exist fur thrir 
refusal to enter Thé 'combine, but there 
can lie little U«*ubt that tiitwte s4s*ve men

LBGAL. ÎNTBLLIGiyice.

The appeal in Dnnemuir v*. Colonist ’ 
did not come on this morning, as no, 
quorum of judges was available. Th<* 
hunrins of the npptal stands adjourned 
until April lDh. ^ 6

Chamber*.
Mr. Justice Marti# pNHfided li t’ham- 

ls r* thi* morning, when the following 
applications were,disposed of;

Bhmk vs. Goetiel. J. H. Bradburn, 
for defendant, applied for an extension 
of time for dettrertng statement of «le- 
femv. and was granted until the weeontl 
day after vacation. A. L. Belyea, K. 
C.. for plaintiff.

Ilarri* t*. Ihmmuir. Application by 
defendant for review of taxation of cost* 
win adjourned for one week. J. H.

" W. M. Grif
fin, for ilefendant.

lie Thomas Doddw, dqceseed. 'Ilmrn- 
ton Fell applied for pr«ili«ite of will of 
tVceased, whit* was granted.

County Court.
Stewart & <*«.. ve. R«»l>ert*. Applica

tion by F. Biggin*, for defendant, to set 
aside ris riverohtp order, wa* -**ljourned 
until Tutwiey nest, for further couaMer- 
a|ioe. A. J, Kltto, for plsintiff; H. B. 
Robertson, for receiver. **"’

Ukeli * Morris vs. Dicksoe * l’opham. 
Further we*iirity l«> amount of $50 was 
otdered on aiqdicathm by défendants. II. 
B. Robertson, for plaintiffs; T. Fell, for
dFfMÜuér

Vit Gim vs. Kay Yuae. W. H. Leng- 
Icy, for idaintiff, applied «‘X parle for an

moving certain cord wood, which waa

PICHON & LENFES1Y"J—
Jnat arrived—Fishing Tackle of every IkWrRfllrth. Rods, Reel*, Lines, Ball 

Hooks and Casta In great variety, from the best English makers.
Healthy Canned Flies always on hand. Rod repairs executed promptly.

SEASON OPENS ON 16th.

Entirely New Goods
BONKLB88 H AM# ...........17c. per 1b.
RKBF BOLOGNA .............15c. per lb.
VKAL LOAF.
VIFANA MAVHAOKL 
MKIAVWR PAT*.
CIIICKBN LOAF.
OOBNRD BKKK UA81I.
WAFER HI.K’KT» DB1KD RKEF.

AH at roaauoeWe prices.

Watson & Hall,
T*U 448. » Y AT* ST.

TO MAKE MONEY It Is necessary to have 
a deer, bright brain, a cool bead end strong 
nerves. Mllbnru’s Heart and Narre ,Pllle 
Invigorate end hrlghtVn the brain, strength
en the nerves, and remove all heart, nerve 
and brain troubles.

—The lovers of the real, the rich, tbs 
exclusive, furniture do their buying at 
onr store. Onr customer* who. lank for 
reliable g<uid* at moderate priepa al
ways come bn<*k to ns. Wo always 
satisfy them. Wviler Bros. •

j«*'
is a tonic when reettqg the effects <»f 
xtrn heavy work. She writes, “Grape- 

Nut* should be taken regularly as- one 
on id a tonic. 1 eat mine «vdd in the 

morning with hot milk or cream poured 
fa, wwl it is delici«>e»y mwirishrag

an.T Alrengtiwimr.----------------------------——
‘Some time ago 1 said tn a Indy friend 

who was a groat sufferer from .dyspepsia 
nn«l who ha«i -been nu invalid for five 
,,,,rs ,«.1 WK» w,. » m. r,. "If . ^ m>m|(
I had only known y<N» sooqer you need . ... ...n ^ ,kUnot boro «tir,.rod «II  ...... year*.’ Hhn n ' " '« 0'' 'h"] •'«I.J.-.ttl.-.
looked «I mo in .nrprlm. and a.kod mo , nmmlng were ebary ab,,ut d,» u™tm* he 
whnt 1 would have done. -I ahould hare | m-tter at all and wt.hed not to Ik- ,looted 
put vou on Grape-Nut* Brenfcfngt Food,’ , 88 oppxlng the deal.
I n-i'lied quite eorlltlenüv. '1 >1.1 you ! A dlayatcb from Toronto any» that 
erer benr of it?" Oh >e« .he hod h'-ord I Cr,«t iutenwt in le-iok uiaeifeeted tliere 
„r it. but never Kiecl it no «he hod never In the pru|xi....l rannerjf nrgnitiyatinti. 
hod her ottentinn rolled to it ro]ieeiaHy Tlie voaitiine la to be known ao the Bri-
laadJI

“‘Now,’ Î said. If yon will just set; Thi* crpital, it is wehl, ha* already 
about it nml try Grape-Nut* for n week, | |*m-u Hulwcribed*. mut broker* are anxi 
throe times n day, I will guarantee you ' 
will rise up ami call me blessed.*

“8!ie took ' my advice and followed it 
faith fully. When 1 saw her about a 
week later she looked like h different 
jkerson, although *hu lûxti o'ply guin««l 
two pound* in weight, but said she felt*
«0 minh better and stronger and ha*

—Good music ami supiwr at Matrontflne 
l-Jab lfUM-e. Ticket*, $1 couple; extra 
lady. 25c. . — -•*-« •

m lier aurmiun rnnt'i n> •«. , ............ — — --- —.................  -— —-
id bad not thought it applied to her i tish'Columbia 1‘avkers* .Vssociatiou. It 
i»vd«. 11 i will have a capitalisation of $4,000,000.

FOR SALE
io-Roomed House

aputr te >-
HWINKHTOV * <U>DV.

PING
PONG

RACQUETS
Wood and vetlem, fro* AO

•q^w* 4jy'i$ <n sin*»

NET©
35 cents each.

ROST©
75 cents a pair.

SET© <—
o From $2.50 epward*.

BALLS
4 for 25 rents.

6TREET.ERNMKNT

HOT X BUNS
ORIIF.R EARLY.

Delivery and Quality Quarante^.

Easter Goods
Dainty novelties from lx*»don, Berlin and 

New York. See Our Display.
TUB LATMHT.

Ping--Pong Cakes all the rage; new Savors,

onsly waiting for it to be |ist«*<|. The
gnat ma>»rity of the rtwkholders l»c- 1 A 3Q PQRT 6T»

FASHION 
IS OlTs-^

The choicest residential property 

ns wan, the market in Victoria.

ONLY TEN LOTS 

NOW REMAIN 
UNSOLD.

Prices vegy reasonable. The 

atroet vHB hs aewered immedl-

tuy
A-

lf fM mat a boee, m yee -win 

always rrgn-t K. hr partk-uler* 

««VlY «•

OeisterraaD &
14 i

With her new sprl 
Her largest and Snit y oi

new nn«l <v>r

awl will •dellvev Jto all pert* «<"thé Hty. 
Telsnhnne «*> and y««ur w>»t« will -mip 
ptl.Nl promptly. ---------—'
t*sll.

greatly Tmprowii tn BARB HM wtrflTgth 
ginc<> psing the fo«Ml.

‘•She is' getting well nnd yon ran itn- 
ngine her delight is tinboimili-d. My 
own ex!»erience A fid that of olh-rg ia 
snffirieni cviiU'nce of the scientific value

mu an un i • ,||r,.....^ .............. .. of g food that wnpplic* nonriahment to
the entre and oIxtAtb and à half inrlmwfthe oy-t-m and hnlfda or

-■ .rvr rviitrvo Nanti- mvrn by IVolnmir ■ Ot the t,.p. Kttirmli.ytwto an- taking IM
alia)».. Ring ” s"t.jSnu-tcot In Indian cation the workl over. Co.. Battit- Crock, Mirh.

hng ta Montreal and Toronto, but in- j 
rinded apumg them are a number of | 
Americans. Th» dispatcfa-glvv* A'-milms ; 
Jfirrlw; of Tor-mto. «rod Henry lhylo,
of Vancouver, a*1 the promoter* of the i
dijt- " __ ". J

A private rinular liy the t-rr»-!
motera set* forth that the preferred 
Htwk will ;U* 7 per* «vitit.^ nccimiiilatlve, j 
an«l th«e dividend, on dite common will 
lint ex««i*d 1<1 per ctfit. until 50 per 
in nt. of the preferred b'”1 been'/eilecmed j 

be ffeHded - upw* by the 
director*. - T ,'i '

At prepent thfc. csuiieoi are to take the

THld I lot.

GENERAL
TIN8MITHING

AT RIGHT PRICE#. 

Dairymen ■ Supplies* Specialty.

Watson flt McGregor,
PHONE 7«E » JollNlON ST.

Suits tor Men 
and Beys

Is at eur ««ere. We avoid the 
" two pilMintt, the cheap unro- 

ll.-ible Mild the extravagiint. 
hare esUMUhcd a wyetem. gtv- 
In* the WiU remly-to-Wear 

"Nu «-lot Idnc at nuxlerate prfaew.
Hxceiillon.nlly guod suit* at $10, 

... % $12. «4 h nd tW
Dur iiiwort.mcnt «if hoys' au't* 

1* y«vy large. it’s fp y«*ir 
- nCnrttt tn nee otrr Nee hsfdn» 

buying. Yea'll And prive» away

W. 0. Cameron,
Viet oris* Cheapest . Cash

t omisf, w

A Friend For Life
TU* LIGHT RVXN1NG

DOMESTIC
Sewing

Machines
No Nuise». No Work. 

I*arta for all niachlw
No Trouble. 
« constantly 

hand. Beet sperm rowing mo- 
chlne oil, lTw. bottle. Sewing ms 
rhlne needle* for all martdnea, 25e.

Fletcher Bros.
- 98 Government St.

pacific both mr, rn,

Stan lard Bottled Beer
rwlvOTol to the trad» oety at w«-iw.'Ü”*"- -oeae,**#.*.
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A SNAP
Buckets and 

Wash Boards
We have a «luiiathy uu ban,I *hkh »> will i-II f. r one week oulr.

AT ioc EACH

, MOWAT & WALLACE,
SROCERS. - - Cerner Yates and Douglas Streets.

way* for hvr annual ovvihaulihg. Hh<- 
will 1*> on the mxdle until Satnrüày7l)i» 
Siii'.li. \ sh<- is 14 t arry an « xi itrsiou to 
<’mfton from 1 Sidney.- ami‘ on Monday, 
«he will resume her regular run among 
the islailda.

CATTLIff SALE#.

Over Two llnn<ln\l Head of Shorthorns 
Sold in Ontario.

TO BE CHRISTENED 
AFTER A PRINCESS

XOYAL NAME WILL BE
GIVÛI C. P. N. STEAMER

Stormy WtaUier Carries Buoys Adrift 
—Princess May Beats the 

^ City ef Seattle.

Ti infer* fur tin- , uii.tnii lion uf I lu- m-w 
«C. I\ X. >u«mer, hiteiuled for *erv$<*v 
lu-twirii X i.'Lori*. VaUtcotivvr' and. uor: 
.them British CsalumUia isot ta^ nmect lM- hU 
in next wwk. Tenders from many, iu- 
cimling several loi-at firm*, hav«- already 
been, mvivetl. 'i he steamer will In 
■Other Imilt here*or m VincoaYrr. Only 
Victoria and Vaiicourvr eootnu-tor* are 
bidding on the toustiyiction of the hull, 
twt ow ing to the t harat ter of tlie work 
it may be neeeuiaary Tor Uu* undertaking 
to 1h? divideil. so that the nmttvr of *»up* 
plying nuiehinery and building the hull 
may be rapwrotp,: vontravts.

The steaiut r will la* the largest ever 
«vmslrocted iu British Columlda yard*.

Tlie ueronj annual auction sale held 
at Guelph, under the nuspiee* of the 
I dominion UV«* Stock Aanoviationa, was a I 
divided Ruccwti. The attendance was 
t« ry large- and buyers were present from | 
as far West as X^umwota, and an far i 
East as N<rvn 8<otia. j

The sale- affonied- the heat possible 
in oofs of the merit* of the new system 
of selliug pure-bred stock, when that *y«- 

In the nuxAnwhild the. derJ tv,u pro|M*rly carri.-d mit. an it wa* on 
this occasfou. The stock had been enrv- 
ftilly inspect cl, breeder* had pot their 
st«»f;k in good condition, and not too many 

ere offered. UrncticfiHy all the anlnmU 
replawl. by the du|iartment aa I wen* Short Imrn*. The averages 

made, via.: WtÊÊ

A

SYNOPSIS OF BEGULATIONS
For Dispoeallof lline«els on Dominion 

Lands In MuiMbU, the Northwest 
Territories, end the Yukon Terri-

Canadla# Pacific Navlpatloa Co. LI.
Tima Table.-RtPectiTe October lBth, 1901.

ALASKA BOUT*--FOR BKAGWAY 
DIRECT.

Leave Leave 
Victoria. Vancouver.

March 23
March .TO 

April 4 
• April 10 

April 10 
A Yukon

on Saturday. __ |____________ ________
l-aTtnn n^kis issued an iiu|*>itaut notice 
warning mariners that Kosedalc buoy, 
to the southeast of li.u o ilneks light ami ■ —

IfcJ 1
■ÜHI

8.8. Amur ...........’..... March 22
H.M. 1‘rincewl May ...........
* 8. Amur .......... April 3
#.H, Princess May ....................
8.K. Amur .....................  April 15 .

Vonuei ting with White Puna

VICTORIA VANCOUVER ROUTBL 
8. H. “Charmer."

Ja-ave Victoria dally. 1 a. m.
U*avo Vancouver daily, 1.15 p. m.

NORTUKRN B. <’. COAST ROUTE.
1 -  8. 8. **Tssa.**'_____ ,

n»îî?i* Vlct**U 11 ► “• let and 15th of 

xuJmfh * V*miHlver 2 P m* 2nd and 10th of 

F«w Alert Bay. Fr»rt Rii|H*rt. Hlvere Inlet, 
,X*mÜLChina Hat. Lowe In 
ht. HWna Riv«*r, Metlakatlnh. Pt. tUnw».

i?UMirV. arî'1 Intermediate porta, 
hil.m i l tivlu Coola and Skldegate once

will In*
s<h»u d* practicable. Tills buoy iy used 
as a guide tv* all y cased* couiing in from

_______ •; k ----
THE COAX, TRADE.

The following is the re|s»rt of the Sun 
Francisas» coal market for the week end
ing March 22lliL issued -by J. W. Hnr- feied 
n>ii!i. ih. <ÿ*ai and metal broker;

Since the- Sierra sailed, on Felu-uary 
Nth. the following v«*w*»«*l* have arrived 
from XewiWMtle, X. S. vis.. Ha-
ha we, 2,."»73 tons; Dis-hmont, 2.1192 terns; 
I’nimmu. 1,790 tons ; Marie Molinas,
2.309; Benin rig. 2.637 tons; Pitcairn 
island. 2.294 ton*; total, 14v41ti ton*.
There are at present thirty-one reuse la 

-Iiül iUa uspoffc>cetal Lr> mi-jbwii A»,,
W.f to this i«ort, witii a carrjiug capa
city of IKMNNI tons, si true <»f these ve*k
w* wMl not MhiHp theirli^diiig port for, 
thpëÿ Wf<Wr'ïmintfi'*r Wi th a vessel "just 
chartered to carry grain to Europe at 
22*. «id., it would be nupitosed that no 
vessel* would ms*k this port, unless they 
we»ml fancy rate* for coal carrying. 
whvnMs the l.i<t A oat Ira lia u quotations 
for coal freight* are lews than IOh. jht 
ton. and several vessels offering. The 
asking prices for colonial grades are 
lower’ thgn for Atjnie time past, and the 
outlook Ik not encouraging for early im
provement, especially for *ueh coals as 
are only adaûtml for steiun uses. A fewconstrncted in British C olumtaa yanl*. ! w , . . " " "w

She will W about'the. size of the Charm- ; w ****
t-r, but of an altogether itigirWnt tvj»,*. nm* "r Wl>ul‘* f’ril

ir RBYtldR*. M-W-llvr. Hhe wtH 1- “* -r fu-1 -nll»hh-
; Y-r d.mi—111- ur<é k> In clt-maiMt: 11t# ,81-4, 

hvrv are ni-ariy nil ill Horn any N Mm*.
m alual# *« rew wmsleâ vrassl. as Rlremly
am-inuo-vtl, aUmi 299 feet long ami wiLk 
large nixxiinuMMlativn for fn igiit arid pas 
«wgera. When conipieUxl. <'«pt. Troup 
said tWs moralug. ‘ she will b»* pn»bubty 
ebristciii U after another Prinivss. In 
hwi each of th*t thrvx new steamer*.
hnilding for the V. P. X. t\mipauy will - ,
pndwibly Ik* so natmsl.-it being the inti*n- ! H required, and in daily 
tion of the V. P. R. f’otnihmy to have a ** " * *
1*rin«*sH Heel» as well a* Pmoress Hn**- 
Tlu* new «teauier will lu* a writoùu» ves- 
sel on Uu* northern run. The business 
of the route is annually inrreasing. and 
the his vssity for a fast servira is boentn- 
liqr w»n* urgent. Every year sees some 
now |s>rt of nil ojs ned up and the hnsi- ! 
neap of the line added to. On the next j 
schedule tr^|i 
tf*e DmiiuIh-
laid up for a general overhenbng. the i Amplest!,»., h , , , ,
utkfiiiicr will Mtim i*..h,. .,.,1 i -tpisu ation has 11 ready fn***n made f«»r«Usiner will ^op at Bella Omla and Am. ri. an register, and should it .la*

gi anted the t'uteh will U- mmusl the

which is to b,* taken by !

on nam. The TabwT roports from BrI 
«îsh Columbia state that the output from 
the Wtdhngrtm eulliery will diortK 
amount to all that this market-will liefil 
f«»t Knnw-hold pen»wM s. Find oil sffll 
holds its supremacy where steam energy 

* * e gftlnlag new
comuimra, a* its price >tiH- ratuaiu* low.

CVTCH CHARTERED.
The Pacifto <’lit»p«*r line has eharu-nsl 

the steamer Cutch. at present u British 
bottom, for the SeatUe-Lynn canal route. 
W»e i* intended to replm-e the Ilumlxddt, 
now under the -agency of the Alasl* 
Steamship C-anprray. a it hough her pas- 

I ■*-’■■** capimity »!«*« m»i near equal that

K Hi mat. far l»*«li of which points she 
will carry freight ami passenger*.

MISSING BUOYS.

Thu depart meat of marine etid hsherie*

Jessie Banning, in htuior of the marri.*d 
daughu-r of (’apt. Clinton, her owner.

A year ago the Cutch went on the 
rock* near Juneau and was thought for

Sa* rn very busy sW>ou liefon* it this * wj*ilv to a total wris-k. (apt. Clin 
year. T7*e storms of the hint fbw mouth* 'on biter purchased tlie hull.'' siiccveeled in 
are believed to have wrought great df- i Wtislng^the r<*ssel and at Moran’s dry- 
alruction to the buoy* iu northern waters ‘b* k die w as ( ra, ticvlly rebuilt, n-pain d 
As well ns elsewhere along the coa*^, jtt!’^ lt4tte<I.
8ut until the Qilftdfa returns from InSr j — -
fn-M iit I trip tip the Coast the exact j - XtORE LOG RAFTS,
amount df the dnmac»* that has beeh 
don» wîTl not be known. Capt. Gaudio, 
lise huai nient of marine ami fisheries.
|p now miking hi* annual luu <>r ia- 
ViK*-ti<ai of the hums and lighthoustw 
fn rortheni a'aters, and i* expc**t«*l liadt

Railroad Ben's

i Aimugemcuu are bciug. made fur. tho 
i *h«pT:u nt of thm* more- of the monster 
rafts of loge «ûnilar to the «me* eenl 
>*<nth to Sau Iran cisco l;i< s«aM,i^l'hf 
r;vfts now emit.-m|»latr,| fri» probably be 
put togethra <m th, fowe# Gelimihiqrnnâ 

I w,ti bo constru« t«*l at Westport, and ia 
i !‘l , wmL,e ^ May. The buiMinA 
I *f UK i^ft. wj11 . wk- wupl.yRHlit f* 
f1# Iw-lwd am, l.-S «DR-nUu

Backacha rtraT»-'irt™‘’ A cu&aa à*d cuutvoluav>navii9. *>• iiropoetion, lifiMlnr th«t th. i,,,-. . ___ __________

Men who 
wo* on tlie 

.railroad 
whether in 
the capacity 
of engineers, 
Bremen, out

ers ft* f<>nn « nivum-t- to -ti-v int-r n.vi-
rsthm. Kmvew fsTttr llilteftoiiVn..
t" "*sli-i » total rV), mil tun- ,m tli,. thr<-l 
rafts of lauMRlt).

HAIR SEAL KIRtn:HIEF. 
Uv|«»rU from I hr Atlsntlo sc-sllng flc-i, 

Itulli-atrs Ihnt tin- NV. ft,un-Uand \>-wu [,
! hate In-,-11 mrrtlnf «HR fsirlv r---l -n<-

fchinilta or whi<bI . , F amvetl at Ht. John*, account* to#
trac K men, PJO.IMIO |K>lts obtained so far this seadoii. 
•ad tiitit the The t^al catch win greatly exceetl thb 
heAVT work »»»>h«-r. and yet th«* American* do not 

I *k,w An end , W un«*nsy nvvr th-* wnl herd* of the 
JP*» ”* Atlantii- k-icr rstt-milhntr,!. m,- rr*»,n 
me exposure I, dontitlras l-> In. rôpnd in #h,. rart that 

to change of weather and temper»- i th- HUIr animals klll.-H an. hair a-al
tare very hard on their back and 
kidneys.

There are few railroadmen who 
*> not complain of kidney trouble 
in some form.

Dr
Tablets have proved themselves the

who*» skins lire only 
(bo**- ®f the fur seal.

worth a ten th «»f

th'

FRIXCESS MAY THE FASTEST. 
Prince** May had her first brush with 

City of Scattk*_. on Tuesday,

on 73 bull*, a ml 
|H^<.92 .on 32 fcmalra, must have beéM 
saksfactory to the sellers.

Tin* UttAwa wale waw hardly as *ue- 
rassful* owing largely to Uie fact that 
heavy snowstorm* pn-vem«*l a gmxi 
u any buyers from n*aHMug that city. In 
f OUstsinencp the iiipOilaif-ef.^edmals of- 

lit wmiewhat hi excess «<r the de
main!, I a- order to i»rovSde against such 
u contitigençy it ha* liera derided to hol«l 
at least three sales next year, one at 
Guelph, tme at Ottawa, and probably one 
at Myrtle, Ontario county. At the tirnf 
sale ulsmt «19 bulls aiHl 20 femal.-s will 
*-«; put up. ami at each of «hr latter about 
23 hulls and 10 female*. As the demand 

•has heretofore ln*eu prim*ipallv for .Shnrt-
■fmrTrsT-trip-’gWRtrnffeffff^Yf ^krwifri^"
L. al ly I'll of that laved.

A summary »f the reanlts of the four 
sak^ tliat havo t»w brrn held ÜT tttl- 
tari.» shown that 2:43 head x»r Shorthonui 
bave Ih**u sold for I23.4U4. an average 
of a t ni fir over $1U0 per head. The 
great majority of the animals *»ld a ere.
>' ,,nK bid!» and heifers, soitn- under * fx 
vraks, so that the above average ofight 
fo"prove rriimm-ralive to the sellers. If 
breeders ear. well all Un ir surplus young/ 
stock at an average of $1«M) per head, 
they will cert a inly be getting gmid re
sult* for money invested.

Th* lire stuck iuu*»riati«Hie are arrang
ing to hold a sale of 190 head «>f , York
shire swine, aud one of 109 head of rams 
of the vnrions Finvils nt Gm4ph «bout the 
2* th of August next. At all «hes*. eg lea, 
only animals that hare been carefully 
itpeeled, and that are. "f u-hnI quality 
and breeding, and in g«i<*l v„u.Uth»n. ^ \\\ 
b«' offen*|. (’«talogues will lie prepared 
for distribution several w»**ks previous to 
Ih«*«lat.v at whi'h th.- aalea will h* h. 'd 

Dr. Rutherford Apf»rariaterh
At the recent annual meeting of the 

' ‘knuary Asaocialiua of Mauitoba, Ur.
■I <■ rtiirhï-rfî.r.l. tin- m-wly appointed 
« hief veterinary iusptvtor of Canada, 
wa# unanimously «de«U*l au honorary as
sociate. 'Phe folhrwiug n*sf>lutioti wa* 
ulso carried without a dissenting voice:

"Ri*w»Jwl, that this association re
joices in the «deration of «ne of it* mem- 
bers to the moct Important poet in the 
Ilominion open to th»* veterinary pr*»- 
feasiou, that of chief n-terinary ins|»eetor 
t«. the department of agriculture, au»l 
wish<*H to place on, r»*oord Its appreria- 
tk»u of I>r. Rutherford’s work, as the 
founder of this association, and on# «»f 
its most a«*tive members, au«l hereby 
tenders him its heartiest congratulation* 
and wîmIi»*s him the greatest inmaible »Uc- 
v*** in bis new: aphere."

f. COAL.
(Nmt lande—may- he ymrebaaed at 8I0.<«> 

per acre for aoft coal, oud |*J0.un for anthra
cite. Not «lore than 32» aaree ran Is* ac
quired by «Hie liidlvlduut <h* company.
Royalty at am*h rate a* may from time to 
t«uie tie apeelfled l»y Oi;der In Vouucil ahull 
be crilected on the gross output.
. -7-  ___ oykfw.-------------—;---------

1‘oraone of flghte»*ii years’ and ever and 
Jotui Blot* csanpuulcB holding Free Miner's 
Uvriittcates may ubtulu entry fur a mining 
location.

A Free Miner's Certificate le greeted for 
«me or no-re yctiiÜL hot excewUng ave, u|*>n 
payment In advance of 410.00 per anuum 
for an Individual, aud from $û».vu to «100.00 
per annum foe a company, ammllng to 
capital, f
—4 .Eyçe,- Mlhcr having dlsroveml. .oducTal 
In place uiay. hwatc a claim I..VHixit^ou feyt 
by marking out the wime with two legal 
poets. Vt‘*riu* Immtlon not fera, «m * at 
cs«‘h end .hi the line of tlie Iodé or Vela.

The claim shall be recorded vjtUin tift«**u 
days If itsated within t<*u mile* of * M+h- 
Ing Recorder. » Offlce, on» ad.lhit.mil duy ul 
lowed for every icldltthimi leu miles or !.]*?*****’•

^ U ____ ___
At least «K*>.<*> must be expended on the W1‘h

claim each year or paid to the Mining Re- 
wcdc#-4e Men thereof. W4warfnmixw» hA*
Ins*ii oxpeiubsl or paid the locator nuiy, 
uiN»u having a i*irv«*.v made and u|mhi com
plying wild <Hl*«r n*«iuirem**iits, purvhusv 
Uie laud at «l.ia» au a»t\*.

PoriuKstou may be grunted by tin» Minis 
1er vf Uie Inlorl.*- t<y lo»wtn rlanus yintntl- 
Ing lyou and ml«*a, also copper. In the Yn- 
ItWm T«**Uoryt uf an srvu uot «xc.**dlug 
100 acre*.

The pa i oat ftor a min lag kN-utloii “TïïaTT 
provide f«»r the payment of p.yaliy on the 
sob** net excwrdfug »ve p«*r cent.
PLACER MINIMI, MANITHRA ANH THE 

N. W. T.. kL\t tl'TINtl TI» YUKON 
TiMliyORY.

Placer mining ctaims generally are v«i UfAf%|

W0RlD S SCENIC route
brti.K KW r«.| 1,-uz «lid N.ir„.aeg bccwwn I-OW^gST RATES. B»»T SKRVICR. 
high and low water mark. Tnt* latter In ________

To all points la Canada and the United 
Htotaa.

VICTOR!A-NRXV WFStTMINRTBR ROUTH.
Steamer "PrlucctM Luulae." 

a ,5TTe ^lcl<>r,a Toveilay* and f'ridaya, 7

Ne1l w«»tmlnster Wednewlay* and 
Saturday*, 7 a. m., calling at Maynv, 
Stovost«hi and 9iileh<>n.

xmr wrsTifixjmpn riiir.LTWACK
8tearner ‘‘Ilt-aver."

I'rtt2e S*‘w Tfeshnlnater 2 p. ra. daffy, ex- 
i*‘i»t Sunday.

Hteve^on Momlay. Tuesday. Wed-
Mr5?'"’ 3,^ rr*s:c?
ïad Rl'xÏÏlln b*tWwu New Westminster

WEST COAST ROUTE.
Steamer "Queen CRy.”

• Victoria 1st, lrtth end day
UHMltt), C. 0> IN U__4k.._- n.__  '

m White Passand Yukon Route
Through Line From Skagway to Atiia, White Horse, 

Big Salmon, Dawson and Yukon River Points.
m“k“ re*ul" ni” from While Horse to llonullnqns and Big

Mfch2?r^T*Sle “ D*w“" for “■ tnw" T“k0,‘ rtVM P»""*- «*•■•»« at. 
r.Un3tTa.,„m„*.re **■ “**»*> ; l.k. ,t__.

•i BEAVI0E—During the Winter Season wheu Narlgatioa In
elowd. Daily Traîna will continue running between Skagway and White Herne.

A Through-gall, Passenger and Freight Service will he maintained by a 
thoroughly equipped Stage Line between White Hone and OaX! wïtt 
comfortable Road Houses at convenient point» en route.

Through mail, express and freight service will also be maintained to Atlin.
}*• GREER. Commercial Agent,

B. NEWELL Government St., Victoria.
Vlce-Preeidept and General Manager, *

------ Wastk, ami skagwnv. Alnska.
FRANCIS LEE.

Traffic Manager.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings

Iimifax. 

Mar. 31

Nnraldtan— Allan Line .. Alar”^”'
Ionian—Allan Llue uHr ■*,
cS3t*Sr.-f?r*Dn n"* • •• Mar- 'aGarth (mat!*—R«*ver ....Mar 14 
Laka Ontario— Beaver ... Mari 28
Ilnmlnln».. rinn-lolon Line Dominion—Dvmlnlou Line .................April 13

Fr. Boston.
..........-touTt*
.......Mar. 2U
Fr. New York.

-Dominion Line
Savoti.ia—cmiard un# 
Ultonla—Cunard Line .

h* l*t. Renfrew, 
WilWI Cove, Ifeolc, 
cwilrt, Clay<*iuot 

oanpr

Carmansh;1 11 n,le R,**r Line.... AibSiil G«r”‘*nl«^->Yhlte Star Line

tritatWfforti
nstervea tlie right to 

line table at any time within*
rate*, etc..

This Comp», 
change this tin

F«f puartleulara a* to time, 
npply t.ft Rrarest agent, or 
i-T T.IVvVly M,.nn*‘-r' Victoria. B. C.
£ LH'„ A eat. Gen. Paso. Agent,

X aneuuver. B. C.
II. 11. ABBOTT, (general Agent, Victoria.

Canadian
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line

Vmliria-Unnnrcl u» ... .... „

Btrnria-Cmard Line ... ' SSI' £- Weleell**—White Kter Une . . . . “Hr “
- ■—■■..Hafee

aai^aiimai^^^a. .Her. »
Bl. L_l_-Amertr«n Line ....................Mer. IU

vvjtllî Snierlvaii Line .......... Uer 'M

Rhein-North German Lloyd ...... Mar »
Fumeasla-Anchor Line ......................Mhf 8

Anchor l,lnc ................. • Mar 22
L Aoulntalne—French Line ....... Mar 13
1** Gascogne—French Line ............... Mar 30

For rates and all Information apply to 
H. H. ABBOTT.

Agent for All Lines.
W. !>. Ê’cüÏMINGi Vk"-r"-' B- 

Genet a I 8. ». Agent,
 Winnipeg. Man.

ow*L «-Utinw >*| wide ma# la- obtain.*!.

Spring Wretehedncss, Misery til 
Snffiring Permanently Banisbed 

When You Use

PAINE’S CELERY i 
COMPOUND

DRUDGING IN TI4K RIVERS t>F“ MANI
TOBA AND i’llK V W !.. MXGK1T- | 

1NG Hi BY IKON 1EU1UTOUY. '
J* Uinw m**f °btalu only two leasoa

of five ml law each for a tmn of twenty 
Jeini, renewable In fb«* discretI-kj „f the 
Minister pt the Inter**.

The leeahfr'a right Is confined to the aub- 
mvrged b**l « bare «if the river below low 
water mark, iad aubject to the rluhis of 
ail iierwms who have, or who may receive, 
entries for bur diggings or ls*u«-h via line, 
except on the *u*kal<4te.wati Klv«w, «W<* 
the lews**, may .Iredge to high water mark 
on each alternate leasehold. »

The lewee ahall Rave a drolge In opera 
tl«H» within «me M*Ha«>n from the Ante of the 
lease far each five mthwL but weir* a m- r 
son or cumpuuy hue obtained oe.re than 
one lease one «Iredge for each rtftixm miles 
or fraction le miffirient. Rental #1000 per ' 
annum for each mlje of river leaaSfcx! 
Royulty at the rate vf two and n half per” 
<•*«** 'idlected on Ilk output after It eltwl» #]«»,(HHl.UI).
DREDGING IN THE YUKON TERRITORY 

Six leases of fire mile* each may be 
rrauted to a free mlu.er for m term of twenty 
) car*, lileo renewable. X. _. #

The lessee * right I* confiu«*l to the aub- 
nwrged bed iwr bar* In tlie riv«*r below low 
wat«-r mark. Jhat tmundary to be flxnt by 
Its pvidtlou «.n the T»t day of Augoot In the 
year of the dale o# the lease. j

The learn*- almll have one dredge In opera
tion within two year* from the du la of the 
baa** and «me «Iredge for each five miles 
within six years from such du tv. , iu-ut*k 
«POMh» per luhe for ttnw year, mid SUM» 
per n.ile for each *«»bee«|Hettt year. Royalty 
ten per cent, ou the output in excess uf 
! I5.UIMU1».

LAGER MINING IN THE YUKON TER
RITORY.

Greek. Gnl<*. River and Hill Claims shall 
not exceed 2fio feet Iu length. in<*n«»irod on 
the base line or general dlr.i thm of the 
«•reek or milch, the width being from 1.000 
to 2.U0» feet. All <8her llacer 
ahall h» 230 feet aqnare.

THE FASTEST AND BEST EQUIP
PED. TUAIX GltOKHING THE 

CONTINENT.

SAILINGS FOR JAPAN AND CHINA. 
**PIIEH* OF INDIA ............... MAR« II 34
emprww <>E JAPAN/..;.:::' aprii ii
EMPRESS OF CHINA TT.;..........  MAY Î

SAILINGS FOR HONOl.ULU AND 
AUSTRALIA.

AORAXGI ...............   APRIL 4MOAN A ..........vH-rr.r;. Vt a V i
klok BKA .............................................. MAY so

And every frtor weeks thereafter.
etc apply totrt,rulare M to t,me* ™tee,

. « „ K - J WTO 
A. O. P. A.. VancMiver, B. G.
_ H. H. ABBOTT.
M Government St., Victoria.

Fast Mail

jplAltn.

LADY SAYS:
I’ltltTw or. marier* liy two 

notwar warh tow# trariag tutkvA HntrT iial
Is* olitslned within leu dave If the clulm la ' 
within ten mll.w of Mining Rn-order's

“T Can Honestly 8sy I Wou’d *htlonal ten mllee or fraction.
Hot Be Living To Day if it ""

Had Not Been for Y»or 
Wonderful Remedy.”

IK KOI l-WISTHI UNE
Have added tww more trains (the 
Foot Mall» to their St. Ihiul-Ghlca- 

satrice. making right train#

Minneapolis, 
St. Paul *nd 
Chicago.
awwnree ponaengera fro 
naklag coanecUono.

.TVs

The ••the

jA/er word* to week, brokendown, 
BFmMh* and sfei women ^TÎmcT-
and the périmai of Mr*, ('harette’a let
ter, will, we trust, kindle h«qm aud in- 
spin* Ifesh confidence in many a home 
where koqic* loved mother, wife of da ugh- 
t»-r is hovering between life and death.

this season, thou winds are nearing 
tbe grave ; they ran be aavM by the 
prompt ii*e ef Paine’* C’elery Compound. 
Mrs. Chas. I’hnreth*. (’hahibly, P. Q., 
writ»** n* follmvs for the benefit of *Mc 
t-nd ailing wuniru:

1 gun yoÉeâtiy sut 1 would nut i»• lit

u. a is- ■ ii inr i 
Ijm feet iillugether, < 
» ww reyally shall be i 
the part# ordinary j

30th Century train.
------ train lu the world,”
TioT'*"7 *** ***mr et
F. W.

A

Pitcbet'o Biwkadie Kidney 1 >Wr tyuïui,.«infÂ-w^ii^ui* . lf l’”" t,,r '""r
that ner *|h**1 was the best. The Frin- !

greatest benefactor» of all elaases of 
railroad men. They giro ease to 
the aching, soi» hack, dear up the 
urine,V relieve the scalding aud 
burning, and impart new Kfe and 
vitality to the urinary organa.

PLASTERS H0 kOOD.
Mrs. Mary Wilson, living on Albert 

Street, Sarnia, Ont., lias confidence in Dr.
PiuWs Backache Kidney Tablet*. Uer 
won George, employed as a machinist on 
the. Grand Trunk K.R., has been cured oj 
lumbago by using them. . Mrs. Wilson 
aud: “.Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kidnej 
Tablets that I brought my eon front 
Geary’s druç store ha* cured him of that 
constant pain and lameness in the back 
that caused him the greatest misery. Ho 
liod tried piaster* ana other remedies, hub 
nothing gave him the permanent relief 
^J ĵgiryad f»-™n Tfig wliulo
«liflkmlty has quite disappeared and with 
it the accompanying weannew and lack of 
energy. He has no h rad aches no? kidney 
trouble, but is enjoying perfect health. 1 
can honestly recommend these Tablets to 
iraypoe having any trouble with their

Dr. Pitcher's Backache Kidney Tablait th» Island* on th 
are 60c. e Box, st'alt druggists of by Brill, U'Tp ' y t>r*ritnuH 
Xil te. Zua rnaua Co., Toronto, OnL camo in tost night

»ca* tiny wan coming up from Yi<u>ria 
and ni.4 the H»*at ti«* in the b«»y, hound 
ft»r Vancouver on h«-r way tl» Lynn 
THiial. It w«* the tirât time Uu- two 
1 Knits -had h***n together *iur«- last e»»m- 
nu*r, when they wi re both «m the north- 
era route, mid u little niti* was indulged 
Mi. The erety of the Seattle *ay Uu* 

! * nglm-er did nut n**p«md to the aignyls, 
for th-.* Vn iu-Oliver l»>ai went eii*i ly 
«head.

WILL EXPFIUMKNT WITH OIL.
It is reportfd from Dawson that E. 

A. M«>rt-k, fuel agent of the White I‘h** 
Â- Yiikou route, arrived tile tv early this 
Kor.tii, and nnnounce.i that the White 
I’hh* (’onifinn.v expert* to make «**- 
perin -nt* this Coming numnier with the 
use of Coal . I a*, fiqil <>u it* steamers 
(dying between Dawsoe aud White 
!l «rs«‘. Ir MicpMfiil, he *a.v*; *»il will 
MUpphint wood, and th * * teamen» will

1L: whom without n stoty. The «-oinpany 
I* preparing t > une 12,099 t<y 13.<K*i < ords 
of wood this year.

IIEKE FOR AN OVERHAULING. 
SU iqer Iroquois, which pb»1* between 

- ffiot coast and thp» 
f lTtd V. Sc 8. railway, 

to go on TnriK'Vs

roniv^Ly. For a hag linn- I 
>nfifer.*d terribly from m-i vou*ne**. slrap- 
leowue**, head aud stomach trouble*, and 
i » v«r received muck benefit from «arête* 
«ry im-dieal treatiru-nt. 1 heard of jrolir 
Pain/* <;«*lery GonqMmml ami wa* 
strongly urgNl to give it a trial mid I 
b:iT# glMHl ivnàuii to thnult Odd till. I 
4M so.

•I eiin BOW etit and kI» ep sOtindly. and 
my niTvonsne** i* a tMug of the past. I 
now feel perfectly rv*t«*i after a night * 
♦deep, which wa* never the ease bef«rr»< 
using t|e coiupoiiBd. Jly neighbors, who 
krow how I formerly *uff<*n*«l, aro sur
prised at tfu* grand en re ma<h* hy yotir 
medicine, and some r»f them nrexming it 
cow. I thank ytm sincerely for the hon- 
e*t result*'given by Pain»’* C’HeryX'ouv 
pound.”

Die p**rvoo or ixHupany oinking a claim, 
and each ppvwm In hi* «*• Its «-iiiidojrumat, • 
except Isnisft- nervaata, must hold .a Free 
Min«t m Ortittewte.

The discoverer of a m-w mine-ta entitled 
to a claim l.UOO feet In length, and If the 
party censlate of two. l.fkio feet nit.
*m the output uf which no 
charged, the rest of the 
claims only.
--»»fry fra 9t&m. ‘’WfiWHi M If 8ÉW g| ! 
five lier mit. eluirged on the g ran* output • 
of the claim, with the exroptlou of au -an- , 
utuil exemption of $r.,ut*).<0.

No Frro Mln«*r shall receive a grant of 
more than one mining claim on each separ
ate river, creek or gul.-fe but the mime | 
miter mo# hold any number at.riatma h# 
purchase, nud Free Miners, not - v«ceding i 
ten In nuiihlx-r. tuay work fhclr claim* In ! 
partnership, hy filing nothv and payhrg fra | 
of A clr Ini may l*e Mhanikmcd and ;
another obtalmol on the muum* «*n*«*. gulch i 
or^ river, by giving notice, atid paying a j

Work must l«e d<me on a claim Mich year 
to the value of at leakt »‘jn»Mlu. vr In ll«*u 
of work imyment mu y lie made to the Mln- 
Ing Rts-rirtlcr euch yenr for the first three
yeara of and after that for
each yenr. . -—- -- -- ------------- -..« ..... . .....

A certificate that work ha* been done or *7. __R7 , R<mn<î,nl;y Greek p<dnta
fee paid must he obtained each yt**k: If not, M‘*jr<ni l‘*ul* wlth Mage dally
the claim sbw* be «le, ...ed t.» be abandoned! n..wT,bll<\„ , . .
and »i**n ’to o<»*upatl«in and entry by a 'rî?* rarvfee on trains between Spokane
Free Miner. ' e and Net son.

The biMindarlea of a claim may It de- WvKTIVl kFAY 3th, 1001.
fln«*l sjo-dutely bv having n aurvey made. I*rave. I)ny Train. Arrive.
and publishing notices In the Yukon official ©•*»a.m............... Spokane ...............7.15 n.m
Gaxette , 12.25 p ui.............. Rowland ............ .4.10 p.m.
HTDHAl'UO MINIMI. YUKON TBItP.I- i "***•■..................... •S>1*,“' ■ Ï

TORY. I H- A. JACKSON.
laocntlona suitable for hydraulic mining. 1 •

having n frontage of from one to five mile*, 
ami a depth of one mlie or mor«-. may be 
b*nse«l f.H* twenty year*, provided ‘ the 
ground ha* been prostn-cti-d hr tho apfdl- 
cant or his agent : la found to lie iqisiiltnble 
Iwf placer mining; and d«*-a not Inchid»

Spokane Falls 4 Northern B'y Co. 
Stison 4 Ft SkEpparti E'yCe. 

Bed loontain B’y Co.
The only all rati route between all points 

east, weot ami anuth to Rotwland. Nelson 
and Intermediate pointa, connecting at Hpo- 
kane with the Great Northern, N«wthern 
Pacific ami U. 1L A N. Co. ^ ^ 

Cooaerte at IRwsInnd with the Canadian

Nn-polenn pndiUdtrd the n*e of the aim* 
tache 1" ill til" luf.iiurv In 111- iirmy rx- 
cept the grettadb-r* of Ili#t old gourd.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Stir ^w*

I'll ______  _________ ___ _
within Ita boon da He* any mining claim* al
ready granted. A rental of f15rt.<Wi for each 
mile of frontage, and a royalty of five p«>r 
rant, on the gros* output, lea* on animal 
exemption of f25.f*MK<tn. sfr charged, ftpera- 

. tiona must be coinmencetl within one vear 
of the leaae. and not lean 

than y3.<fflft.no nm*t he ex|tonde«1 annunllv. 
The l«H»*e exclude* #11 haae metal*, nnari* 
and coal, and provides for the wltlidrwwal 
of Yinopented land' for agricnlturul

.JuyUJag,_M^^| .................... .......... - -r_n. ■■*. 1.■ ■ '*iVW ’ .
UETROLEUM.

I All nnarjwoprlnted Dominion Lands 
shall, after^he 1st of July, irtoi. he « 
f«« proapectlng for petroleum. Hlionld thn 
prof«[H*ct«ir .dlaeover oil in imvlng «p'antl- 
♦ les he mgy acquire «40 acre* of available 

, Dfrd. Including and anrroandlng hi* dle- 
covery at the rote of V1.P0 an acre, enbfeet 

I 1® ray*lty.«t wich rate aa may be epeclfled
tby Order 1* üoimcU___; __________ ,

JAMES 4. SXfART.

Defnty of the Mlnfater of the Interior. 
Ottawa, 10th Dee., 1«0L

Steamer Mystery
Connecta at Sidney with morning train 

fil» Y mn caftrr.ia ' 
[PftMBim will Lite full, 8 Lour, uhore
justed « “uJüv: aM,uM‘wutt

Steamer Iroquois
Conoevtlng with the Victoria A Sidney Rail
way, will rail (weather permitting) aa 
follows:

Monday a- Leave Bidr ey for Nanaimo at 
8:45 a. m., calling at Fulford, Ganges, 
Mayne, Kerr wood and Gahrlola.

Tuesdays—Leave Nanaimo for Sidney at 
7 a. m., calling at Gkbriola, Kupsr, CUe- 
mainns, Vesovlua, Maple Bay, Burgoyne, 
Genoa, Oowichan. and Mill Bay.

Wednesdays.—Leave Sidney at 8:40 a. ra, 
calling nt Fulford, Beaver Point, Ganges, 
Gallano, Mayne, PeLder aud Haturna.

Thursday*. !**ave Sidney for Nanaimo nt 
fi:4fi a. .ra. calling at Mill Bay, Oowichan, 
Genoa, Burgoyne, Maple Bay, Vesuvius, 
Ohemalnua, Knper and Cabriola.

1 JJUmul. LtotiA AWutins jjut weenges». th* . ^Wv#,~I-es-« NsqMniqJoe AMney at T 
I brat aonrlie ,kp9w n. Luxurious coache*. ■- m-. calling at Oabrlola, Fera wood.

li“The Milwaukee”
A familiar name for/the Chicago. Mil

waukee A St. Paul Hallway, known all 
over the Union aa the Great -Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Umlte^U" trains every 
day and night between XL Paul and Chi
cago. and Omaha aud Uhleago. “The only 
perfect trains hi the world.“ Umh-nttand: 
Connect Iona are made with All Trnnaeon

el«x*trlc lights. Meant heat, of a verity 
equalled by no other line.

fUm tfiat your ticket reads via “The Mil- 
w alike**” wh«*n going to sny point In the 
Uidteil States or Canada. All ticket 
igent£ «ell them.

F«»rf rates, pamphlets, or other Informs-

W. CASEY,
Trav. IV>9». Apt. 

Seattle, Wash

C. I. nDDY, 
General Agent, 

Portland, Ore.

*©* C"?

Maw&IL, Xaaua. 
is» Zeahwl ari

*«»trella
28^at V^DA' *° Saturday, March

at^iu aAl^TRAL'1^* for Tnhltl, March 29,

1».S. SIERRA, to sail Thursday. April 10, 
at 10 a. m.

J. D. SPRDCKLRff ft BROS. CO.,
fr* h» m A r.” Î Mu r k .-t street.
r r*.*.ht offioe, .V£i Market atrei-t, „8nn

Pacific Coast Stumhip Co.

Bfc South-Eastern
IMH Alaska.

LEAVE VI CTOlt I A.
Cottage City. 6 a. m.. Mar. ft IT, April 1. 

«SAVE tEATTI.R.
Stramahlpa Cottage City. City of Beattie 

or nty a«jf Topeka. 9 p. uu. Mar. 1, ft 12, 1ft

For Nome
UCAVE «RATTLE.

Steamship Xenator, June 1. Steamship 
Bute of California. June 7.

For San Francisco
2£V

LEAVE VICTORIA.
Ipe City Of Puebla. Umatilla, or 

carrying II. B. M. malls, 8 p. m.. 
10. 13, 20. 2ft 80, April ft ft and 

every fifth day there*fter.
Steamers oonaevt at San Francisco with 

Company's steamers for ports In Southern 
California, Mexico, and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right la reserved to change et earners er

Agents, SI Wharfft. P. ftITHKT ft OO. 
ncKtr'oprh-K ns j.m_ <*.. tank.

a V^^LLfe^i^oite. '*m
ai-mjTrii'T'^KK** co„ aa. Atu.,

VICTORIA & SIDNEY
RAILWAY.

Trtins wilt tee tMteew Vk**1e ut 
■Mu, u tellewe:

DAILY « ------- -
Leer. YlrtorU St............M OD »,[» , i W j>,m.

Cmtrsl RUtIon (Market ItulliUn.i
tear, Rlduej ,t...............,8» LA, 6:46 p.m.

SATURDAY AMO OUMOAYl
tWW YfcKMft , ;4HWe.8K *!Wp.lD.

('éettel Rtntlun (Market Buildingt.
ten etdnrj LI..............V Uti 4.m., 6 46 p.m.

G » n ge,. M.joe and Fulford.
Rnturdir.-Jx*». Hid ne, «t 8:48 a 

ettlllng It Hotaruft, Pender, Marne. a»l>»no, 
G.ngeo, tern Point and Fulford.

C'ow eounrrtlon made at Rjdney with 
.renlng train for Vlrtorle on Tundaj, Wod 
■eodsy, Friday end Heturdey.

A F. MAntRNXie. J AN!) Fit HON.
Qnoni Mssogrr. Treat Manor

i

GheaLn

TICKETS TO
KOOTENAI,
CANADIAN,
AMERICAN AND___
EUROPÜAN POINTS.

SHORTEST AND 
QUICKEST UNE

-TO—

St. Paul, Duluth, 
Minneapolis, Chicago

AND POINTS BAST.
Through Palace and TWI.t Klee pm.

Dining and lluffet Mmr*lng l.lbrarr Cm 
nSffcf TRAINS; FAST TIME; SBRV1CB " 

AND «CENKUY TN EGt*A t.I.ED.
For Rate* Folders and Full Information 

regarding Kaateru Trip, call on or addrean, 
C. WURTEÏLB, General Agent.

75 Ceremment Stmt, Victoria.
‘ < B. C. DBNNI8TÔN. O. W. P. A..

»U Flier Avenue. Reittle, WlA

I^reat Northern

n Gem est, Victoria ft. C,
(Fasseogera ran leave and arrive dally by

steamer* IVwnlle or Majeitlc-, couutx-tlme 
at brattle with averleed dyer

JAPAN AMRRICAN LIN*, 
Fortnightly Selling*.

“TOR A MARC" wm leave M.rrh TV a 
for China, Japan, and oil A .lotie parte.

C. WCRTBI.E, Oener.1 A grot.

ran
OFFKL

WIIBN GOING TO

St. Paul. Chicago, New York 
or Eastern Canadian Pointa

TAM TM

Northern Paclflc Radwar.
“The Crack Trains of the Northwest.” X

points.
F«*r further Information apply to 

A. J>. CHARLTON, C. E. LANG,
P ft. N. F.. General Agent,

Victoria, B.Ct

l. D. n
ViVortland, Ore.

—

E. & N. RAILWAY

Double Train 
Service

i i

Good Friday, Saturday 
Mftrch 28th. 29th nn.l 
leaving Victoria at 9KX) 
p.m. each day.

and Sunday, 
39th. Train# 

a.m. and 4:26

Excursion Rates
In Effect to and From * 

All Points
flood from Friday, Mai-vh 28th, until 
Eootvr Monday, March Slat, Inc!noire.

GEO. L. COURTNEY, 
Traffic Manager.

19982^8465
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REPORT OF THE DIRECTORS
-OF»-

THE BASK OF BRITISH BOOTH 
AMERICA

Presented to the Proprietors at their Sixty-Sixth 
Yearly General Meeting, on Tuesday, March 4th, 190,2.

The Court of IHrectqrs aubmita the accompany !■* Balance Sheet to the 81*t De-
"-.rwSSt won that the Profit» fi»r the Half year, Inclndbi# flD.fifi* 4*. M. brought 
forward from last a< eeunt, uiHmat to £41»,I Id 12a. (Id., out 'of whirh the 1 Uni ter* have 
now to report the dedarattoo of a IHvtdrod *4 3»M. per «hare, payable, free of lu- 
«vnie Tax. on the Art! April iiext,= twlug at the rate of tt per cent, per annum and 
th»* adiBtlon <T HW to the Rroerve Ktrad. Iwrriug a balance of £2,40# to. 1<L tn he 
i'ttrrti'd forward M

Tiw Irtvhleml Warranta wlH be remltte<l to the IVojirlHora <m the 2nd April neat. 
The following sppropi-tatioH» from theProflt und Uwa Account have lave made 

for'tlie Uvutdlt uf the staff, vis:— . , Al
To the Officer»’ Widow»* aud Orphan» Fund ... ........ .,.£13812* W.
To the iHtleere* Uf** Inaura nee Fund...........»........................... * * VZ* 'll'
To the A)fleer»* Frualou Fund ...................................................H4W Î» fid.

Ur. BALANCE 8HK1T, 3l»t DECEMBER. 1WM.
i a. d.

To CaplUl .................................................... . • ..............
atl.t**» «hares of £50 each fully paid.

To Reserve Fund .................................... ........
To Deposit» and Current Accounts <x....
•To Note* in tcirculation ................. v.tf-t:**.**^*
To Bill* Payable and other LtaWlltiro, Including ftgtb

—"—iCm fftr QyollTig<-nM- .........-I.»...
1» Satiate Account ............................................................... »»««....«■ ,,
To LtahtHtleo on Endorsement» ................... ..............................-.£4#>,2M> 11 2

S ^ '------------------ :—
To Profit and Ivoe* Accoumt— ___ .

its la net» biwiflit forward from 29th June, HW>1 ....... jp.flflB 4 II
Dividend paid October, ItiVl .................»................................ »M«M « 0

i a -
l.oot»,noi> o

365.t#» O • 
8,151.12* ;« 

BOl.l.Bl 18 2

2,<w>.»n r~T- 
15,007 14 6

letter terme, nml in any arrangement 
for rvdiljiiHtnient, it atloiild la* laid down 
tu» a leading |Manciple Unit the Dominion 
goveniinc.nl must givé u* » further per- 
mkrent nourcv of- revenue widely would 
imreem? with Uu> growth of the prov-

F. J. .1*11 pi'TEH.
KumltHipH, It. C., March 2Gth, 11102.

•UK OAKXK<i 1 f^OFFER."

To the JBdIto?:— lu the Times of 24th 
Instant jron way that el*.* where ‘'imhut 
Itoperfaliwtw objected to accept gifts from 
a man whom tliey nswrt libelled the lute 
Queen in oh® of his works,” Would you 
Ih« so goml as-to teU-ure what Mr. Cair- 
regie said, ami in wlmt bookaf his it is 
to he foeml? 1 a III Him», we ougbTto de
cline the gift If for no other reason, if 
|L is beyond nil doebt that Mr. Carnegie 
rvnlly did libel nud meant to 1Uh*I one of 
the l*est of women, and the noblest Queen 
the world has prvr aeon. HEX.

Mr. Carnegie** disparaging referercea 
may be found in a wurk entitled '‘Tri
umphant Democracy." Mr. Carnegie, 
like an onTThary mortar. Baa mad* wdflti 
mistnkro, nml in hin old age» he n*gr 
the strong und unwa ranted language of 
youth. 1‘nrt of his millions has been de- 
\utv«i to the purchase und destruction of 
the entire issue off 'Triumphant Ihwno- 
«Tucy," an an atonement for hie course 
criticism of'lier late Majesty and Brit
ish institutions. Ed. r

What 8s

CASTOR IA
Castor!» Is for Intent» and Children. Ceeterl» Is s 

harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
It» guarantee is thirty years* use by Millions of 
Mothers. Custorla destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Chstoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind CoHc. Castor!» 
relieves 'Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castor!» assimilates the Peed, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Intents and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castor!» Is the CUldiWI 
Panacea—she Mother's Friend.

CANADANOHTHKRX.

Net
d<
t profit f<r 
••darting h 
nd doubt ft

profit for the half yfinr ending tMa 4Ut«» after 
all rurrrnt tbtirg. », and providing for bed 

tftti debts i;;,'j.iiîiîmîîiïO!^nT • ïT• • ï~

ttoduri :
Transferred to Reserve Fund ..........••.••*•■.• £15,000
Transferred to <>®oer»‘ Widows* end Orphans

Fund ............................. ........................... .............. *«o 1
‘fransferretl to Officers' Life Imuiranee Fund 3tt4 1 
Transferred to OMcrra' Pension Fund......... l.HW

Balance available for April IUvWeo*l........ >

UkdEi 4 5

40.118 12 0

Or
By Vssh ni»d m>eele 
By C'aah at Call am

at Bankers and In Hand, 
and Short Notice........... .....

f a. d.
................ T1T.UW 14 ft

.............1.501.815 15 tt

By In vestment a— _
Consola QUI>,(W1 fiTO .................................... £181X000 9 It
Nattmud War Lean. £54.400 « W ............... <•*«*> O 0

Bwri*. <».<»>................... -......... M.MS17 * «
Other Serurltlê» w.,s fc.., 1644,240 4 1

By Bille RerHvahle. Ixmns on RemHty. an»other Aevounta.
Hy Bank Premiers, etc., tn Louden, and at the Krwnhee...

NftTE.—The Infest monthly -returns re- 
oelved from iHwgta City and Atlln ar»' 
those of the noth Itnrember. 19m. add ttv- 
figures of those Be turns are Intn^nce»!
Into this Account. The bnlaiK* or the 
tranaactione for Iiecen.brr with th««se 
Branohi** has l*een carried to a su^n-hse 
A#., pending the receipt of the iHvemtwr 
atvounts.

0,700 » «

Tn the Editor: - I Bee th|* contract ban 
Bern amt dowirttr tbr Htinw* In ithnmt 
a worn* foriu ttuui the draft agreeme 
In connection with thri* 1 might add the 
envloeed to the article 1 went yoa a few 
days ago.

It woeld be well also t<* eon abler the 
cost of the proposed mad yU* rompun d 
with the estimate» formed hy the Do 
minion Htirveyore, In the samr blue 
book thene estimates appear ah follows: 

IK mile» of road at Ilk.7*»..... ll.tBO.OUB
To ml lea of road at $33,78»........... l.fiMH.tiM
«V miles of rued at SlKRUb...........1.2UU.5I»
4» mile» olYond at $ltk25»...........
18 miles *4 road at $22.222........... 4i*>.<■*>
it mile* of road al $*tUB5. ....... 461

27»* ml lew of rood ............................. $5,432.5*10
This gives an average coat of |Sü.U$ 

g mile at Ea»U*rn iwicea. Add 2Ü per
cent, for the extra- roet here and th«*a 
tbe average coat w ill In- $2T*.000 a mile. 

The fi>vemmeut proposal stand» aa

Provlnvlal subsidy ............ .................$ 4,509
Damtniou «Rlwldy. equal toTwbw the »

Caatoria.
** CMtsits to aa cxcqltont medicine for 

Childwra. Motes rs have repeat e<! I y told me 
af Ms good efleet wpoe thrir children ”

Caatoria,
“ CMlsrls to ao well avlaptwd to chfidrW 

that 1 recommend H as superior to any pea 
ecriptioe known to me." * c

im®a, 8t » ;

LIMITED,

NANAI HO 5. C

UdMIacf ky White Ubw.

Wedied Nets - $5.00 per ton 
leek and Lamps, $8.00 per tee
manrri a >ur >w« •maiavcKvaub

KINOHAM 8 CO.,
M Bread St., Car. Tronnaa Alley. 

Whort—Spratt's Wharf. Store Street 
Telephone CaS: wharf: •»
OOes Telephoee. He

NOTICE.

DO NOT QUARREL

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

TENDERS
Arc culled for the purchase of the frdlowlag 
pnuKTty. nniuHy:

All and singular that pared of land mui 
pn iuiw*. tn-litg part of suburban 5-acre lot 
nuuilwr 5, Victoria <3iy, ixmuiM-nclug at m ■* 
peint ou the* w>uthern wide of the*coiftIona- 

/Hon. of Complin»t Street. 21» feet from tho 
w^setera bou|i«lar>' <*f said suburban loti 
thence sont lowly at right, angles to the miUt 
street-TT feet 6 hicbmr. thence wtwtwly at 
right angho 27 feet: thence northerly at 
rigid angles 77 feet 6 l|icbe»; thence westr 
erty along mid street 27 feet to imlnt of 
eommeoevowet,, vuj»>«t to a mortgage 
rcgl»t«W«ril the 25th day <«f Felrruary, 1*6. 
wherehn the sum of $74».iN> dr there*beat• 
still remain* due.

Tender* irnwt be to writing and filed 
with the Hegtotrar of the Supreme « onrt 
not later than She IMh day of April, l',iu2.

Tlie above cull la purwuaut to--an order 
made the 17th day of Iieveiuber, 1801. by 
the Hun. Mr. Juwtltv Walkem, to aatlafy a 
jiKlgnieiit a gain »t Wing <>«. Jinlgwrat 
del»tor, In favor of The $Talwrm« u » Ihm- 
nlng < 'ompany. Ltd., and Turner, Beet cm * 
Co.. Judgment .creditors, for 9G40.UU and 
$3:0.26 matai

W. K. ULIVER.
Solicitor for the Judgment Creditors.

NOTICE
heteby^^glren ^that application rill

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
v evssv. MW voaa eivv

jars1'-- •1

f» 1 7 
8 o

128.110 T10

erres of land at, say.
ait» ............................................................ ...

*pmlv«l debt a» aatUort»**<i by the 
1'auadlan .Torlhern charter ...........!

1WI ....................................................ü*
/Ails is over (wive the actual < hargug 

neeiM if the I tominion surveyors know 
their hiiaineea, and gives the *t»utrectors 
the road for n.Ahiag save the pfeHmimir? 
ouUay, and over S25.0UO a mile ck*ar
Pn et<ïO^RNMRXT OWXEHMhr. 

Vancouver, March *2tlth, 1008,

$10.00 FOR $1.00:
In one year to a fair profit. Boy Slmllkameen Valley Coal Company's ah aye* and make

_$90.00 FOR $2.50
Was the profit made In four years la Crow's Neat Coal share*.

WITH YOU*

We will dean and adjust It for $2; or will 
trad* you a new Singer for It, such easy
terms anybody can afford one. __:___

We rent g<md machines for $2 per numth, 
or $1 p«*r week. We have the latest Im
proved Shoemaker's umehluv, and on easy 

-payment*
Second liamj machine». Now, this Is

Une Singer, 5 drawer, high arme<l, news
well ....................................................................815

One Singer, 2 drawer, high armesl, sews
wall ....................................................... .... 10

Oar Raynaaid, 5 drawer, high armed,
news well ...................... ... ............. 20

On* White, specially adapted for dress
maker ........................................ .. ......

One *M style Singer, one drawer and
Four hand merhlnre, in perfect con

dition, from .........................i. ... $10 to
Best sewing machine oil, 1«r. per bottle. 

All sewing machine needles -for 26c. per

■nude to" the U-ghdwtlve" Awsembly <-f the 
Fnwlmw id British Odumbl». at It* prw- 
wnt iwwMion, for an Act to Incorporate a 
company with power to construct, equip, 
iralntidu and «»<**rate a single or donb.w 
line of railway, to be operated by steam, 
electricity or any other mode or power, at 
and from the t'ity of Victoria, In the Vros- 
lace. af ni l|$k IkriyT

By tK* most fca»fuTe ’rt*ute to a i»o4nt 
at or near Hey in, air Narrows, to the a* hi 
Province of British Columbia, and wltit 
power to coastruct, estabilwh, maintain iwl 
vontlnnally <memte a railway ferry steam
ship service fur the purpose of tran*B*rrteg 
for reward pàseengvrs and passenger and 
freight cars from the said point at or near 
Seymour Narrows, In Vancouver's Island, to 
a Mi»t on the Mainland of the Province ef 
British Oolaadda : and with further power* 
to build, equip, nialntaln and operate 
1 wanchew of the wild railway from aay

rht oa the main line the retd to any point 
Vancouver island: aud with power It» 

build and operate tramways in Conner 
tlon with the sold railway; and with power 

to Imlld, construct, equip, maintain aud op
erate telegraph and telephone lines In con
nection with the said railways and branches, 
mid with power to generate electricity for 
the supply of light, heat, power, and far 
all. aay aad every ether purpose usent b-sett 
In Sect Un» » HD, 81, 82 and k3 *f the “Water 
«Manses « omw>Mdation Act. tHHT.” wed t» 

everything neceasery or Incidental to30 do

The new Art Bell ls\everything

r
We have examined the above Balance Sheet wit 

Ortlfied Retenw from the Brunches, and fin* It 
1 leak's affairs

£7.724,7i« fill 
with the Books h$ London, and the 

to present u tr»e statement of Ike

Bf>wiN wivnamovsE,VAT
sn: {

Auditors. I

Of the Firm of 
Price, Wuterhotuu» A C’a, 
Chartered Accountant*

7^

"AILS
'DBS'

Ixindon. 2nth February, 1902.

COMMUNICATIONS.

ovn financial i-osition

To the l6<litor:—I unfortunately do not 
*e* your valuable paper regularly in Van- 
«•«HkVer, and it wu* only by chance that, 
while staying iu Kamloviie, 1 came avrosa 
your rercut critictom yf my painj'hlet 
«luotinl iu the column of tlie lnlaml Sen
ti t>el. 1 regret tv find that while >»u 
« oudeuin it lif until''*tfnred terms :tnd 
«leucrilie it a.N mischievous, you haw- made 
rm Attempts u> show that the facts 
I have stated are untrue or my dedtuS 

- tloas are iliiurical. X» ouy regretn the cB- 
ÎMtance of the*** fw-u. and wduit lia» 

e.il to me to W tlie 0Uvp.11» defiaé

I fourth» of the electors of British O 
, hia. wlmn they understand the finaud*!, 
* l.nniefi Mhhich this iHitaiis, will oundaOm 
uihewtitAtingly.

In yoer article to wlihh I have refer
red, yon »tate with regnnl to the liudt 
turn of our rvsoUn e» that “A* a matt1 
of fact we, who are m»in tin* wem%. all 
know that it but need* the e»tablUhntent 
of at aide, vcuuiunical and progrvsalve 
government, a goveniment which will a«*t 
the wheel* of indaatry tueving hy the in 
rngdratiou af iverk* caleuluiitl to stiRitt- 
Jttte thr . development of our reHOUrtVs, to 
i-otnidetely change the a*p<<ct of tl.e 
financial situation." I submit, with all 
line deference to your é|iinion, tlmt nil 

w yk>BF~~do not
__ Irii it yBHlifVj IliflltnwiBftlf^tP

tlola from them. *.re then T do, nnd l 1 •>lire fr’*> mn it rlrar end lucid -tut-
,haU l« iilvawd l-vond iiu-uwre to wo '"ont of elnvtly what thl« (Miroxn.1* 1
UODK unramont* prolurt-d which will 1 have quoted meiiji». whit you menu in 
y iv, reaowuLlile immnile to tel it' V thnt Ihe Vret idilev ti)‘ a KtiMe, et otVihlHiJ 
cur Bninrtw require nm the touch of j "nd hnrnrenolre ttt.rerniiH-nt, how you 
.mother hnnd to adjuet tVem iwtUlfie- ! P'opow to ohtiln thi, qovi.nment. *nd 
torily and that our [wee-tit debt and , hy what inrun, thi. rdrernronit la aolnit 
«Mttimioll, animal deloita are not Hint- i “to -t the wheel, uf uolu.tr) uu.riux." 
ter. of .lam. or .uiafrattee uf .pprooeh- 1 etc., what work, they are «oing to .In
in, iniudvenvy. I flu,!, howevw. noth- r.ngnrgte to atimulntc the d.volopmej*
in, to twin this hnppter Tie* in tb. , rmuu.re.-a, nad Snail). ho* ill Urh.

noo‘t. m.d.. -hv the w cent rorm- Will c<wn[d.d.-ly ehnngejhe a.ljeet of.the

r

vtetemeftt» made hy tlie- fueseet -gwrn^ 
ment, who should he In a iwosition to 
know Homethiug about th»' mutter, nor in 
the hints and fl^Ciatf made during 
the ptsswnt ss'ssimi .by some *»f the ieatl- 

* lug mvmtiers of Ui» upi'osition. Further, 
1 <!•> not find anything in the figures for 
.the year ending .lune ÎMltii. lOftl, which 
Lave ju*r'bcen Intmght down to encour
age a lirighter onttemk.

FerwmaJly. ns n htiHines* man in this 
province. Phnve much to lone hy driving 
capital opt of this country, and. on the 
vther Hand, very much to gain hy brlng- 
lnr-it in* hut ! have rwogntofid the fact

ItfiiihcidT po*iti<»h, ahd ~how soon. If, fn 
order to establish all this, you will lay 
liefom the electors (am* I think after 
your eiHphHtie Htatimnt yo* *ob bartt- 
ry decline to <h> ho», a logical and j»rac
tivai whduur of operation and attain
ment. -then I will willingly coules* that 
my pamphlet was written pnniafurely 
ami without ms essury. «ause. If, how
ever. you ennnot do this, or dislim- to 
do it. then the only conclusion that e^11 
be drawn is that you admit the grave 
fitlam *»l « ndm rrassuvMit in which this 
province U involved, byt consider it

IhO^ÏK..., other wm onr riSef e.u« WKrr to hWIt tern, fh*aweruTpBHK
. . ___ _____ » fiirrr of mooev to- h'et* poehapH* some stray eapttak wMuhCTnrtT us h^TiKcn through the instahil ^jUII finding its way into the proving 

Ur of our ment «ovenmunt and their .h.u,ld I, «'.ml away. Thi. 1*0 
„osh.t to fan- the final,, ial .Ituajlou. -»n««e-tlrr of the oatrirh with it, head 
Y«: quote an in.t.m. e of th- failur.' to "> the ground, devolving twee but Itaetf. 
«•omph td- u transaction in Loi doit which , 1 am r-onvinccd that the beat policy is
would have entailed the transfer of —-
tain Alberto mineral claims for £>*1,000. 
and von state that the failure was duo 
to the puidic.ition of my |*an»|dilet aud 
the «Titicism of it in tin* London I’lnAn- 
« ial News. I would like to ask you how 
pinny hundreds of good mining nml com
mercial enter|>rises in British Columbia 
have failed to find financial *U|H»»rt in 
the East and iu England during the last 
few years iprinU* to tin* imblication of my |*o*aI a fcasil.lv 
piuopliiett due to n great exh-tit to <*ut' *' 
unsettled government and unsatisfactory 
financial position*/ 1 fail to «wieetré 
that an attempt to put «dearly and *im|dy 
U f„n- the Electors of RritS*h-Coiumlda 
the ncinnl financiaj condition of tlicir
pmrims twslity «wo b«e UfruuxL*.a &***■-

, .«kiev-poM act. 1 iHÎievt* th.it kurh iumwL
'tslge. proiierly dlMSmiBH',cil, must work 

foe giHsl. ev<*ji though it nmy lisid 
tciiq-orary stringemy. It h* ls-t 
ter to face .the position to-du y than 
to wait until it is fon-ed upon us with 
en ineTltalble Increase of lt»ss and *uffer- 
ing The piiWRcatiou of my |Mim|dib-t

one of honesty with ourstdve*. and thow 
We are dealing with. If our finances are 
emharruKiUHl, then let us meet the diffi
culty fairly aud honorably, and our ex- 
pn-ssed determination to do so.will in 
itsolf Ik* r factor of our kuccesH.

With reganl to rn arrangement of 
"iH-tter terms" with thé îtominlon gov
ernment. I fail to understand the refusal 
in certjiin «inartcrs t<t,„c«»tisi«ier the pro- 

Thvre is no «pies-

rilG PONfl,
TOVRXAMKXT 1H»BTTH)NIW>.

The city cbamptooHtrip tournament which 
la to b* hcM under the aespWe of the J. 
Ik A. A. ha* Iss-u postp«iB»sl until Thurs
day. April 3rd. Tbl» WM* found necessary 
on accnnnt of the HI. James • « hurvh tour-
U*7' F1NÀU SATURDAY.

On Satunlay aftenwu.n nett the acmf 
final* and finals In the J. H. A. A. pt»g 
pong tournament will take place. An iu 
v|tatksi l* i‘xtei.d«l to all taking an Inter
est to attend.

THK RIPLK.
To M'dlHoW S SHOOT.

The <ommI Friday ah«*»t at <-lover Pdat 
to-i>iorn»w will start uuuctu 
The charge fi* «-halfeugiiNl __ .. . .
25c. There will lie four medals to shoot for 

lira! «•!»»» ■■■u- at 2U0 yard», auu
<*■» vorde. mid aggregate. Then* Is 

.... likeilh.MMl of a silver cup bring at- 
cured for <a>m|*‘tltloe aniougst the aecoud 
clos* shots. « ompctltor* are ns|U«**te«l to 
make thrtnnelves a<qualnted with the rules 
govern I ng the aboot.

•AIRSAl.Io
IHACTICB CiAMF. TO-MORROW 

The Victoria» will have the first general 
practice at <>»k Bay on Good Friday, wheu 
they wllW play a practice game with tint 
Banderer* lti<-»ele flub team. The game 
should prove a fairly Intereatlng* oue. Of 
course, neither teem being In any condition 
to play ttiwt class ball, ■«• doubt eneua rag 
tiiae liell wUl la* the result. As the in»tc4 
WwtDfiar niTf tiTphdn^ltfi of rooalder- 
ahlp fun, the bast*"'** " *
vlted to be

that Is deolrwlde In a piano, and at $10 per 
mouth» Call or address

Sam. B. Sutton
72 PORT 8TÏIKRT.

Between Ikwglaa and lllamhard Sts., 
VICTORIA.

5. S. HAZELTON
WUl Leove Port Esslegtoe 

for HreoIior.

And way landing* on the Fkeena River on 
or about April 22ud. Regular trips will b« 
M!d* at frôdeent Interval» thereafter.

Llose connection with mall steamere from 
t Ictorla and Vancouver.

For rat*» of passage and freight apply to

tt. P RlTHET A CO.. LTD.. ^

the carrying out «< all or any **f tb«j 
Jeete referred to In the said-sort Iona; ana 
with power to exerrise all the powers give» 
to the company by Tarts IV. and V. of thw 
“Water ('louses Vonaolldallvn Art, 1801.” 
aud with power to build, .own and mntntal» 
sawmill», and to carry on a general re
press bustucos, and to build, maintain u$ 
operate bridges, roads, ways, ferries, 
wharves. docks, steamboats, at cam- 
Hhlps, coal bunkers, and other work a, 
and to make traffic or other arrangements 
with railway, stesmahip or steamboat ami 
other companies; and with power to ex
propriate ThAda for the purpose ef thé rom
pe ny. and to acquire land bonuses, privi
légia or other eld from any government 
or muulclpeMty, or other person* or liodlrn 
corporate, and with power to build wagnw. 
roads to be used to the roust ruct lot* fif 
*m-h railway and In advance of same, and 
to levy lew rnUCt î0,,1 from all I arsons 
nalug. and on all freight paaalng 6TCt f££ 
of ssrh roads built by the company, wheth
er before or after toe construction of thw 
railway, and with power to sett out he 
undertaking: and with all other muml. 
nf optuwry' or Incidental rights or privilege* 
aa may lie necessary or conducive to the 
above objects, or any of them.

listed at Victoria, B C., thla 24th 4mw 
of Man*. A. I»„ It*.

ltUiinRTHUN A ROBRRTftON,
Solicitor* for the Applicant*.

A TRUSCOTT BOAT
•Impte.Oete. RslleMe, Opeedy. NOTICE.

AppUeatinu will be made ta the parti»- 
nient of Canada at Ita present eeaaloa tor 
an Act to Incorporate the First Natkmal 
Bank of Canada, with the watmi powers ef 
bank* under the Bank Act and Ita ameod-

•Slgeed) 8. B. WOODS.
.. . ; J, I! Solicitor for Applicant* 

Dated March 20th, It* .

Stock holders 
assets of the

participa I 
Company are now 

*» alao **■ 
L1L U

iS

________________  -jty of wo
AOIWOU*. »«i«r power, timber IlmRe and electric 
In the profit» of alt of Iks afieve meatioued. 'katisu»4eU

progress and pnouierily, AMl.SulaA; water power, 
i participate ' “ -1-------

Built either cabined or open In elaea from 
18 to loo feet In length. For eolalegne 
giving full Information write or enll on 

». H0mn»8R, dint
U-------- - VMJTORIA. R. tt " ^------

CAUTION.

The A6HNOLA COAL cs»MTANY
> belonging to me, at prenewt

1TKI>. of Turontn,"is alao establishing tie western office and" pay roll at A8HNOLA. 
AHHSOLA HMKH-Llt, IJMITKD. nyw sn assured, tert, with a caidtalliatleu of

- with m S.tMktafi dally 
of th■ne a pay roll of three gigantic Im'wpora 

It poambfa for the Blndlkameen Valley t^el 
iVOO wlthla ' ““

. ... /itowpwmgr s i
make AHHNul.A Its bead office, which"i
lions ter ABILNOI.A. These tecta make L _____________
Company's whares to advance to at les»! $25.00 wlthla the next year Then* shores 
are now being offered by our official brokers at $1.16, on calls of 10 cent» per month, 
with mm forfeiture clause. Which mean» yon get share» for the cash youu pay Into the 
CoutpAuy In any event. For further tofonuathui aud proepectu*ea, apply to TH* 
HI MILK <MKKN V ALL* Y COAL COMTAMY, Limited, bead sffi«e. Nelson, B. C., or 
J. E. CHURCH. Victoria, H. C.

th* olllc«n of THttkc, Jnckwou" "A flritnckcn. 
ba act mi 11 lormf public Is in i when It was decided to hold lliiye of the 

pnaeut aud enjoy the sport. Intermediate Imaketbsll «mes «m Saturday 
Of the Victoria* the following player* will evening* lu coeueelbsi wltr *

J. tenllhv F. Mi The fritowtwg
ith tlu* Iwud eon- , ilriv

i «lute» were niade: April 5ttohweuger* J. Hriueso. J. 4Vddu*»u. ti. 
ti«>wen. W. Wriglewwagth. tie«x Berna, C.
W. 1'ott*. <1. Haynm and W. llarri*«m. The 
«driy sb*eiite«- will be J. lllthet,' who has 
net arrived as yet. The zatue will he 
• tilled at 2.45, aud (.too. Smith will act aa

TH* RING. ,
- COMING TOURNAMENT.

New York, March 27.-41. «'. I^a, fotm-1er 
of the National Hportlug Club, of London, 
and W. A. Uwvhi, ^bairuian of tin* director
ate, wh«* as a cun: mil ice. arrived lu* rc 
ou .Slunk 8th to ect-iirc profvaatoual and 
hmittettr athtettr talent fn roiwpete wtfh -éto» Moritimo were umpire»;
Huro|H‘uu athletes' in lxm«l<m during votvc . m___
nation week, have walled for home.

•‘The follow tog pugiUwtw have atoned «*on- I GOLF,
tract* with u*." an Id Mr. (iay.ln, • flu* Ituh- 
lin, K,ld M(voy, (ieorgv tlanlncr. 'J'otmny 
Hysit, Tout Hlwrkhy, -l***... Walcott, Frank 
>.rue. Hurry Harrta, and Johuu) (lormsn.

h, Victoria West 
, J. It, A. A. andand Fernwnods; April 12th,

Boys' Itrigatlv, April Hit b, J. H. A. A. aud 
F» niwood*. on April 26th »n exhibition 
game will be held In the drill ball.

^ TWO GAMES.
Two basketball mutches were playetl last 

evening. The first shut In-tweeu tlie J. H, 
A. A. and the V. A. C. Intermediate teama, 
when the latter aggregation was victorious* - 
the score being 23-11. The xw.md whb 
played :it the drill hail bétwéwi the Wan*, 
dert-r» and N«*. 4 Vuuipeny. and was won 
by tlie Wanderers with a score of 20-7. R 
Whyte acted u» referee, and Urorn. lotlug

W
teat.

TOURNEY AT TACOMA.

t'on of humiliation involved in niMmg 
tb » request. Iliv fuels are in«*ontrov\'ti- 
hlc. We are uf pr^KMit contributing over 
two million* ml to the Dominion gov
ernment which i* spêfit vlucwhci/e. This 
rortrilmtion i* per «Xlpitn greajU-r than
that of «n«y other pmainee, uliile at home
«mr iocai wN»rentment Is jptiwg-Whiiidi. Eye 
htfndrf*! thonaand ty seven hundred'* 
thoUHHiid dollnr* p«-r annum, j^ud hu*- 
he'ver nhowtt it mtrplti* for twenty year*. 
Surely these ground* constitute n right- 
to n*k for mi>nsl<ieration. even if. in 
the course of <Hily a fgw vei.r* hy metiri* 
of a "sUtlde. et«n$o»ilêal and "progressive

The fourth an nun I tournament of the
.......... _p___ ________ ____ ___ I’ndttr Northwrot Golf AsMM-iatleu wl|) take

and nugotlu'tioU’M lire und«*r way* to been eg place on the course of the 'I aroma U«4f 
Harvey 1‘arker. the wrestler. * flub, Tiu'oum», on April 2nd, 3td, 4th hu.1

"Wp have to leave for b<*ne sooner than "" *“
we expected, as we have entire charge 
tin- coronatbsi tournaments, und we -must 

«be back to Judge of the talent which lias 
been procured on the continent and lu the 
Orient by other agent*. -
. “The matches that have be#n so far as- 
rmigtid to-tweeu profe**b nal pugilist* arc 
th«N*‘ bctwe«‘9 Jih- Walcott a ml Tommy 
Want, Harry Harris and Andrew Tokell, 
the KQgll*h biinlvun-wclglit. and Johnny 
Gorman again*! Dido Plumb.'*

BASKETBALL.
THE GP.KAT BATTI.B,

To night the p<dlv«*, and Royal JTnglneers 
bas1 etbell team* will engage In wh.it pro
mise* to be a n-gul struggle In the Vb-torla 
Afhlet|c>(*lub hail. Both aggregation* have 
been prai tiring io«ldiiou*ly aud arc In tlie 
pink of condition. The guanfinirfl of the 
petHH- hI*i» c'»ortde8f Af giving tln< *ui’ller* a 
goo<l rub, whlli- the latter iontMin|4ate to
night*» match with the serentoy wlrkh.todl* 
jiales equal..««silWeuck

The iKilltv player* held another practice 
la*t night, and ngulu astounded the *pert»- 
tor* by their staying |M*wcr* They will 
line up to night ns follow*:. Forwarus, 
li4ack#t«rk tittu O'l^kry: centre, Ulivyunla; 

nk llamlV y aud Vi«rt heutt ; spate man.

llie list of event* follows:
W«*dne*da>, 4prll 2nd.

11.30 to 1 !.(*►—Men's open championship of 
tin- Pacific Northwest; 19- ho.ew; uiutcu 
play. Entrance $1. Two prise*.

lo.au to 12.UO—Women a open •charopltm- 
wlilp of 4h« Paclnc -N<^thw«-*t ; V boles; 
uihfeh play. Jattntm-c BO vents. . Two . 
priai**. •

12.30 to 2.<*k—Worn til X foursome*; U holes,.' 
Iiaipib-np; medal play. Eutrstiee $1 per 
ball. Two prîtes

I ».:*! t«» 5.00— Men's three-hide contest; 8 ‘ 
| hole*, BO to TV yards each; *i»et1al course. 

EntruHf*" 25 cents each round. Two prises 
each day. I

Women * three-bole coatee!; same counws 
terms und prlatu a* men'* three-hole eon-

putting contest ; from lH-foot cln-le. lH»wu 
la .1 count» .*». down la 2 count* 3, «town In 
3 cvuuta U Entrance 2." cents cue 
bails. .Two" prises eu b >lu\

Tlivisjluy.. April 3rd.
0.3» tn 111V. 4'i>ntuiuatl<)|l oF men * -open

championship. A
lt».:to to 12.»» 4'ontlnuation of %omen’« 

i*|K-n chaiupii-nshlji.-
1—.'yi to 2.(*k Mlxdl foursome*: iH hole*

Stives flgunil neeording to tilagrsm. Three 
prises, and added special prise fur earR

't£; To THPsSff
um-nX three-hole ewiteat. Putting eta 

All ea mam terms ms Wednesday. 
Friday. April 4th

tl.3tf to »0.3to—Coatlnuatlon of men's opén 
«• hem plot* Mi Ip.

10.3» to 1 l.Mk—Vootlniiatlim of women's 
open champlisisblp.

11.30 to 2.ta> -Mm's foursomes; 1H hole*, 
hnudlrap; uotial play. Entrauve. $1 {tor 
ball. Two prixes.

2.(M> to —W<nm-u'* open kainlkmp; 0
hfilra; medal play. Euirame ho vouto. 
Thicv prise a. . BffffiR

tt.Ml to 5.00 Men's three-hole content. 
Women's thn*- lu»l«- contest. INlttlug c* 
trot. Alt on an tor term* as Wednesday.

X * Hsturday, April Mb,
8.5» to lb.aik-C^ontignallon of men*» open 

« liauidisudilp.
I*» .*- i.. 11 Coutinuatlon of 

|o|ÉfiF ribrinfilaMUp.
I1.;W to H.ta*—Men's open handlvu) 

holes*; uiedal play. Eutrame $1.
».3« to iCfiik-Men's three-hole eimtewt. 

Women'* three-hole contest. Ttittlng con
test. All mi miue terms a* Wednewbiy.

In nil event* the time limit for storting 
will be strletly enforced.

Entries for the men's chunqilfsishlp will 
not be rewired after V a. iu. on Weeiuea- 
(Uiy. as the wdnilulv niuat hi* fully insdv 
up Iwfore the play begin*.

Entries for the women's championship 
will uet be received after* 1» a. in. «ai the 
siime day, for the same' rea*«»ih 

Entries for all- events may be made Iqr 
mull to, the t mi surer, provliUng tie- satite 
arc re. el v «il by him. iiddnwseil to t4ti Na
tional Bank of Commerce ITldg.. Twtuna, 
Infor© 12 noon on Tuesday, A|«rll 1st, UMtt. 
After that hour, nil entne*. sure those in 
o|M*n champion-!hip. may be imule with the 
treasurer on the cuurae.

............ ’1 he <«pvtt obtuitplotiMbip event* are open
h tour i“ Muititvtir» bebmglug .1 ilulm xlu' Pa-

- r -j

DATPNT^ FRA DE MARKSif™ 1 1 ^ AND Citi'YRKJHTB
ITorored In all countries, 

learvhea of the Records aarefnHy mafia 
and report» given. Call or write fee tow 
formation.

ROWLAND BMTTAIF.
Mechanleel Engineer and Patent Attorney, 

Bank of B N A. Bntidlng. Tâoeoutee.

an; 18 
Tkire**

SO JOHNSON «TRENT
r. BROOKS...........................MANAGER.

Trbpfcosr: Office. 885; Residence. 746.

TRY BURTON'S 
X X X X 

ENGLISH A LE
UN 1»MAU<1HT AT THfi

BAM
, «> ns TtTw rrRurr 
HOT Î.UVTH l»AY AND NIGHT.

OUR 5(K PER DOL PHOTOS
Cannot lie duplicated for three time* the 
price; stamp», 2 dam. tar #c., thla soath
only.

STAMP PHOTO STUDIO
"’ll» GGVRBNMWNT W.

STOvK TAKING

coat rootsnn
Bss Mato for Omiorroom 

l etost. Hpermalerrhseth 
I WUto. nasalsral tow 

char«ss. cj «sv ttlaan*

I Use af «naans i

NOTICE.

Sotloe Is WM[ «l.en list It I, a, IB- 
tMitloo to Mqily >t tu» Bey ,1111*0 *1 Urn 
l.luentin* Court for » trau.frr to Al.iaadre 
ttioqieoa at tie lion, now In-Id by roe to 
Kll wp'rttuoue end ferroeoted Uquore b, re
tail «pon the premiere known M The Bl.e 
Poet Halooe, ritnste os Jobnenn etreet, to 
the rttj at Clrterla.

Dated the »th «BJT ef Fihraar; 1902.

$

All mlnernl right* are reserretl hv thm 
Kwiulmalt * Nanaimo Railway Company 
within that tract of land toninded i>n Urn 
south by the south boundary of Ciasin 
IHstrict, on the east by the Straits off 
Georgia, on the north by the 5»8h parallel, 
and tm the west by the boundary of the B. 
A N. Railway laind Grant.

LEONARD H. SOLLY,
Land Cowmliwloeer.

NOTICE. 

Notice la hereby given that

All other event* are open to amate 
i-vii nging to any club.

The first prlxe' Iu inch of thi* cont 
imen> und wmueu'sl for the «**•» champ 
plonsblp <»f th«* Vaclfiv Northwest, at tue 
meeting of tlu- ID».™ latlon on the eounie of 
the TanuiM. Golf Otirb itt Ta«-«sna, Apr,I 
2 5,. lmtt. Wilt Ih* a silver loving mp. These ' 
«‘itps, wUl beconw the pr-|H-rty of j he

«3 YATKB 8TRKET.

WateheA Clprfca and Jewelry, at pt 
est, to uMke ifoom for fre*h arrival*.

ROSLYli GOALhandicap: • iiuhImI play. Uiitruuee $1 i*-r■■amoaosm m po«r,t,. ii«„d» »„.i .v^ui.^u. -,t.- ui.n, ..... t«„jou™. ........ . ..............m ot iw .in;
(,r»it!F" !«■ mo lltitton At - duvbppM-M- Ihv :pmw. i. me*. » Sfc ,, , iljtffgggW- Wi»T .wwry»,i igHB_BgSf roiw.-iiBFiWIIlw'giaTllrimiVl.-Itt nT'fti,. .mil-

thov^mormnnont. ,h;th,v, ,bow« o the Wv M.i. ha... StiTK\JSS^9SSiMJ& SüE r,^,o ST..«rg» ,“r V" ,iW " ” " " “ Limp «« ,ACE .............
:i'L absolute tiiMtoffnfd of ihvir fitlAnnal the faits stnrhtg ns hi the face thn-t in and >. >N alter: centre M H.ITcramn: yards, on course. Heure* figured ,.«-••• rding , vxcrtrtlvt enaMod to 0610 WOOD................. 34.00 per rord
n'^iHUiidWiitiro hy threatening to lo td i roport'on to our «wtriiinUods to the 1 *^r<,BÎ A- H,mlwf>n fteptahil sud W. Ia»w- ia diagram. Three itUmv; mi l added «me- make n.i* agreeatile at m.unceui-ut,' throngh W’lfMDID BARK ...................$L5D peg oocd
ï’nwtr titn « forthvr 4çtd- goyef».>n>eHb tjtoif «Mfiwlifctice j.- • ■ MBL’tVNti Y^WfieDAY7- OoLpito.--for «wh drivé, ee«-«ttrse, over 2»a» tiie- HUiÿtv of Mr mhl Mrs. Chester
hr t«p tin* Canadian Northern, a in thto province U insRftclént We still | Yrotevday afiei-tiôdm a mrotfiul of the ‘ Women* driving rdnfest, shuffle I mart />f"?hl* ‘ST 1
bonit* with h I I- tp8R PW «G Jie Stine tOfKlI fights to fi|K for Interincdiute basket bull league wuh held in Entrauc*- 26 ctnla. Fire balls. Course tiO mit tec. » I*hohc 4ÛT.. S3 Belle ville Bt

J BAKER & CO.,
I'ho b» «UT. S3 BoOrrlU» J

It 1, row Ib- 
^llln, of lb. 
r to 8. WMta

trot ion to apply at the next _
lAti-nsIng Court for a transfer l _________
of thé llcen»»» now held by us to sell spirit
uous and fermented liquors by retail upon 
the premises known as the Commercial 
bétel, situate et flte ecruev of Dcqgtss »««4 
<'on«K»r*nt street». In the City of Tlétanta.

Dated this 13th day of March. lOttt.
^ - ~ 8. WHITE.

M, H MH’Abt

NOTfCK.

Notice In hereby given that 
will he made to tb«- Board

'

t appffeatkw 
of Uccnalnfi 
wtlrm-^---------

transfer to M. II M«*('aHe of th# lln 
now held bv as f.-f the sale of wines awl 
spirituous liquor* h> retail ujfmi the pre
mise» know n as the WH*un H«>tel, situate at 
N.o. 5M V*t«a wtrect. Victoria. G 

Dried this 13th day of March, 1689.
N. WH1TB.
M. 11. MTJAB*. ~
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LONDON HOSPITAL 
COUGH CURE
Maintain» He reputation •• the 
sovereign remedy for

Coeghs, Colds, Bronchitis, etc.
60c. per butUe. Manufactured only

JOHN COCHRANE,
CHFMIftT

N. W. Cor Yatee and Dougin* Sts. 
Look for Trade Mark t»n Package.

THE COMMISSION
ON RAILWAY DEAL

(CdoMntied ■ from page V)

i«i build beyond the Yvllowhe.ul Vnw, 
and connequeutijr the contrnvi wna uui.le 
wU» till* KtflWrtftTW K Yükoti "CfflMEhÇ 
who have a charter to the Pacific Coast, 

lie absolutely denied being ctttph»yed-ttt-
» «Imtl « ape* ity. H» bad Tejire-u uU-d 
the British CoMtufcift government In con- 
ureticii wifh bette r terni» frytu the Ifeimfh- 
iwn government. Kfttcliul not ncV-d for 
the |imvimv in any way in connection 
with theee nujiway negotiation*, lie also 
represented Mackenzie & Maim in the 
negotiations with Mr. Diimniuiit. for the 
l»imTia>e of thp K. A N . and not Uie 

*jgnTt‘ninlent. The negotiations for the'

mise the American shareholders n~ 
fusdi t,. They iwW got down to
n question oX figure* with' thi- Ahicrican 
»h* rohold en». He mi: y go to N>w York 
and renew these negotiation* with < rt*n. 
lluhbard. He would rather not make 
inldir the figures agreed Upon between 
iittnsvlf and Mr. t>un»muir.

Mr. Bond -A material question .'
The leaniod commisidouer kaUl Ip had 

Letter answer the question.
Mr. Greenahietd* then rvpliîsl that the 

figure wa* $23)00,1 KJO for line, stations,
* telegraph system. ndling st«*-k and all 
the''railway plant. Mr. Dmuquuir wa* 
alw» willing to turn over th* i’<»uox & 
<'upe Scott charter free of charge. When 
he fin* mentioned the sale of the E. & 
X. to Mr. Dunsmuir, the Premier re
fused to romidiT the matter. Mr. Phns- 
moir w*A m* trying to «ell; they were 
ajrxious to buy. The government wwr 
Spùml in these uegntinttona. All the 
negotiation* were carried, on by him on 
behalf of Mackenaiv At Marni. None of 
these negotiation* were in writing.

Heplying tv Mr. Bond, he said there 
•wa* no correspondence lietween himself 
and any member of the British .jL'oiunibta 
*wrrrnm«-nt in reference to daUW^.v l^rg1 >- 
liston*. ITe wàa nixing fôr'lhe British 
CwlumtHn government in an effVrt to se
en re better terms from the Ottawa gov
ernment. Then- wa* nothing in writing 
except the draft contract*. Tlnre wen* 
i.e preliminary -uegotiatiiHi* -before he 
ram»- here, lie had met Mr. Well* in 
Montreal last October. They went to 
Toronto together and diarussed railways 
with Mackenzie ft Mann, and it was then 
decided that Mr. Mann ajnl hiuuwlf 
Khotiki come out here in Febrtiar.v. He 
get a telegrpm from Mr. WeU* to mme 
and bring Mr. Main. He bad repre
sented Merer*. Mackenzie & Manu for 
g good while In their railway hperations, 
and often discussed with them the exten
sion of their system to the'Const. Messrs. 
Macteiiziv «te, Mann wi-ro lotttbc t<* enter 
into negotiation with the British Coltmi 
Ida government on acctmnt of the unset
tled politieal condition* here. Mr. Green- 
KhieW*. after conversation with Mz. 
Well*, endeavored to («Btinee the rail- 
way c0utractoraAh.it the guvajauueut had 
soBw-ient strength in the llod*(e. apil it 
would lie safe to proceed. Tb^>;aq no 
writing connected with tin» negoti;iti"t»s 
it van a* easy to negotiate a ten million 
dollar contract a*, a ten dollar <me. There 
were only t)To or three imiwriant clauses 
So the contract.

He never nweired any written instrue-

nerer brought in cout&ct With the Am
erican shareholder* of the K. it X. rail
way. Mr. Kheppnrd, who repnwented

N. wipt on the ba*i* of $2.000^600. pay
ment* to bo ms-lin'd by tho issue vf first 
mortgage bends on the road—they t<L 
operate tb«- road, lie had made no ar
rangement* with Mr. DunMnuii iwvioua 
to the contract being signed in Toronto.
In the discussion with Mr. Ihinsiuuir, 
there was nothing snid about traffic ar
rangement with the hi. A X. They might 
build i> parallel line, and still "bave it 
in the contract that connection must I** 
made with the Contox & Cape Scott-road. 
The government were anxious that such 
a clause should h» in the coutrnct. It 
had never been intended ,to make tradio 
arrangement» with tho LL & N. i.ulway 
and Mr. l>utu»iunir, hut he was not fool 
« hough to tell the government Ibis. From 
the very first Mackenzie & Minin eaw the 
necessity of having their own iiffc all the 
way to Victoria, and they had to either 
buy the K. & N. <>r build an independent 
line. The negotiation# for the #nle of 
the E. & N. began w ith his tifst .visit to 
tbu Const;

Mr. Bond again #nid that if he wa» 
to. lie of any usirtstntiee to the court he 
imist insistjon tho production oj the 
docinneiits usked for, and some time to 
alndy them. ...

. Sir. CjwTdy ~n»d ^iot wish to lntyHfriH 
hit Sir. fitirftrilf* tff
-gVi uwa.v, and it was iwt fair to k.s-p 
hhn here uidews there w as some material 
reason f«»r iL 1H was a serious matter 
for him to remain over here until Mon-

The W.rnodT rwnmiiftliMT «aid that 
ho uiHh-ratoud. Mi. lbuidV position, and 
that he did nut want fnrthei* aprechfi 
from hlrii.

Mr. Cassidy said that the government 
was anxious for the fullési itpiniry, but 

T7e <^ÛiTuTWÎiK"Tltll1'f lliv lïtVQ Uf hclk/ "”!
to H»ctiré Irrelevant pnatter.

The--rowminriWIW*nid he w asn’t going 
to ho interfered-.with, and certainly-not 
by counsel fur the govc^runient. The 
liovomi-nt* might tv !*• prot^eeed ami 
rvasoitablo time given t<» study them. He 
was SOVry, but Mr. Gnwnshields would 
see it was nvcc-ssary to n«b»pt tliis course".

The cvimnissimivr then usked Mr. Cur
tis to • give evidence,.........—■—r

>lr. Curtis protested that he hadn't 
tini*» to consult his counsel even, and 
that be should not be asked to give evi
dence till he* could marshal hi* fact*.

The commissioner insisted that he go 
into the 1k»x and be sworn. Mr. Oirtia 
>lid to under protest. The commissioner 
said hci must misWer hi*/question.

Mr. Curti* again pro£r»ted ig»ln*t Be
ing fon-e«l to Sh re* fragmentary evidence.
He wished time to «onsult his coUuaei 
and prepare proper evidence. He wished 
si vt ml witness'.** called. Hut Ik didn’t 
know tl^ n.'vucs of all of them.

Tin* v'ouiuipieiouv.^rXauu* s« hie <»f 
thvnk

M Curti*—The memb«*r« of thé gr»v- 
eriunent and Messrw. Todd. Mitnsie and 
Mrijiguk He said that he should be 
allowed the right to call his w^it nesses 
L«ef«"»n* giving evidence himself.

Pu» C*uanû#si«M*ei—Y*»u want-u# isnup 
tho oth< r siik first.

Mr. (TurtI*—1 want to call evidence as 
it lnwt suits me.

The Commissbnier- Well, yon r» n*t «k» 
it. You can't take çharge of thi* emn- 
tnisaioQ, and you are not talking to the- 
House. ^ : / -

The eonmii*sHMier. continuing, wnid 
that the proper way was for the,a cens
ing |»hrty to give Uie names of the wft- 
iiwsv* and he would have them called. 
They had nothing up to date but a mere 
big spluttering resolution.

Mr. Cassidy undertook to have all tho 
w it,i esses mentioned in the court in the 
afV*rno«m. Imt Mr, Curtis again protret- 
ed that they were entithsl to a rvaw»li
able time* to pr««|»are their ease.

Messrs. Cassidy, lb.n.1 ami < urtia each 
made suggestions to the ncmmhwiouer, 
but he said that the place was too uipeb 
like a l»e»r garden instead of a court of 

There waa altogether toe much 
hHeeêhÉWklé. Mr. Bond rose again, but 
the commissioner ordered him to »it 
-iown.

The» rommissioncr then he would
..V.n,in~ * W.. , w _ - - - - .a. „ .-——.... un1 mi mi m 'I * ..i ine »o—prmnnn
thi* aftiwtusfii. The cegnmission wa* not 
going to lie delayed.

Mr. Curti»—But w» are *nn*ly entitled
2. a. rumntuahhi tMtio»irnnn«nk

• tllns. day*.
Tlte CommissKHiPr^-Two or three week» 

would pruhably suit you Is-ttc-r. It wa»

CAMPBELL’S
Easter

Novelties
Handsome Costumes

in all the new 
Cloths, man tail
ored, correct in 
fit and finish. 
Latest Spring 
Styles.

Stylish Dress Skirts,
Serviceable Walking Skirts, 
Taffetta Silk Underskirts, 

New Easter Blouses,
In Silk, Zephyr, Batiste and Lawn.

King William IV.

EXTRA V. 0. P. SPECIAL
Scotch Whisky.

THE CHOICEST WHISKY IN THE MARKET.

PITHER & LEISER
NEW ADVERTINEMENTS.

upright. piano.

and fanner* un Nleotuen lsi*n<1. Momimmi 
brunch. Nu. 1\ uftkt Hettlnm Aawwlwttwi 
of British f’otmiild». hvnd.y urge* npoa ..Uie 
altetitbin >4 Ik H«hi. J. UraeT Tnrti*ihc 
nwwltr for Immediate artlou In dredging 
out an i IfilffllU ilmouel tbrrnigli the before 
ii viitltined lain*, thus relieving the pruwur.-
of the current of the river, and Üu> mat- _____  _________________ _______________
lrTrL »**'•"L■“e-.'_r'. J-■ 'ft WANTHH T,, lm,. foe »«h. » „r II n«<
xent the artlou <»f the Water up»» the tmhk cottage un4 lot; state pr;i <• *U<I l«*<*»tb*u,
of the Island. _______ V _ } W /Tv ......... t

R«su)iRi«ms were a Wo passed Instruct- ' —1
ing the eecretary th forward without

V Sole Agents For B. C.

Tir RMNT-KunH*h«Ml from t w». to Kane 
street, with or without board,

t oil HA1.K llwie,
view el reel.

delay <x»|d«si of th««e r4*i»liitiwii* to the 
city cutinvibi and hoard» of trade of New 
Westminister and Vamouter, and to 
llichnnl McBride, M. 1*. 1*., and Aulay 
Morriaou, K. C., M. I'., uskiug each tv 
tw alHjplwwfhle tnftnen#T with the" Min
ister of I'ublic Work» in having an ef- 
i.rtiu- vhaiiuvl dredged t»ut through the 
above mentioned l»ars at the curliest |*>*- 
aihle rocMuent. _____ —r.- ç >---

PINfl 1T>NG.

MA 111 t«l WANTKI>- Weave SMI; gunran 
tfs-d rteady Job. Address O. H.. Time»

-- - ---- - - Apply .
Boom 11, »2 Clovernment Street.

TO I..KT--Nicely furnished suite of rtoun*;
all eoereolelM-v*. Apply H. fL. Times
oiri.

Player» of Bunk of British North Am
erica Hcfeatcd R. P. Hithct

The result of the »W»ve ton run mf-nt

TENDERS
Tendeni will he rrcelfed op to

iday at 3 p. a.. April Ike 7th
For H.flOh bsrrvls, more ns I «set. of While

Let Me See! 
What Do I Wait?
Th» beet vabie I eeu get la

Groceries,
Confectionery,

Etc.
-Aiia-asWkrfW—-" - —....—- — —

ME SE $ (0.
B1LL81D» AVI, VICTORIA.

ui# Bgÿin.t fill) la.t night lu I hi- HroA Knglli* T-'-rt I. nf| Ccwent. i>r .ithrr
Aen-niUy hull. »»« «- fnlh.w^r Matt'hre "• «■<# *» I— t». «n« In t».-
It,Ilk u 1 II. N. A, 8; Rkh.-t A C<>. 8; ’""r tsgliwr. Wright FT l»ml.n|| H.n# of B. X --------- ---------------C

V *'.gi 1* bum. B 
•»“S 5, C'u
'«lining by the tiMifow margin /it 
Hlrie*. 1T6» match wa* kccufy"font

X % 17- sets Rhh t n*• T<» he delivered shore rsqwâf'"4 I»& IT. W,*~. KVA, IBfi; ‘JU'L.“T1*1 *" 'Z.ALT' . |wlUrh rSB bn «1 ih* ^n- ,,f tA,l-S‘“S A C : ** 1 lb* b "i * Iindw«len«l, l. wbimi th.- l.-TnWr« mu»,
gluing lir th# mu#» margin /it nine

TS m.t.'h wall ki-rwfy*Fimtwtod v.n^ r m n.

|. .»• r. r»,iv|»imru. s no n ihiwiii* u 1 ^ ■#., «• n
•n. deeBeel W wm-iuu- Iw.tiw.imk. !^,rt 'Jt1*1 l“. «t-.- flvr. jiM OR

Mr. OrfMuUddk offlitil to produce ”<|th tide. Then» wo* n w^ruata charge 
«ty document* in hi* iw^eKsiou. The
only do«-umeiiL he had control over, or 
kuew anyUdug about, wa» thv draft con-
tnrp.

Mr. ; Bond strongly urged that the list 
wf dcs umeafcM aaked by him should lie 
produced. The legmed vouuuissiouvr 
sold Mr. Gns«u*hield* couldn't produce 
what ho didn’t have, and he would not 
delay the investigation for thi* purpone. 
Mr. Bond replied that, they- wanted tin- 

cut fn.m the members of the gov 
or any ntlu r «vailHl-W- sourer. 

<r. Curtis staictfthat he ku«-w nothing 
about when tin* « oimnissiuu was to be 
ioaued. that he hail pot sufficient time tp 
eiwianh hix counsel, and that an ailjouni- 
inept »houM he allowed ti* prepare a 
proper brief.

Mr. Curti* then n*k'*d permission to 
era»»-examine Mr. Ureetiahield*. which 
Ufa* granted.
, hr. Btrtii then asked him if he were 
ggwt for the government between 2T»th 
-sf February and Kith of March of thi* 
year. Mr. flnwitshields said-mUy for tho 
wperific isin tfse already mvr.tivfivd ,.hjr

Mf. Curtis—t(pi in «oniits tion with 
railway negotinlions?

Mr. Grecnshields- No.
Mr. Curtis—Then, if the «tiitement 

were tnaili- by a minister of tho Crown 
that you were aetÿig n*- agent for the 
ywvérnmuHit i’i eoiiue<:tiou lyith .the rail
way uegt-tlaUon# hetween those dnti-s 
it irimlii not.lie true?

Tho Commbudoner That i* not a fair 
rwuation. It i* asking the wilocss to 
ya*a iifwsi Ihr veracity of a mirnsjer.

SI r. <Inrtis- - I «Met if 1» « fall' ||IHK- 
tie», nrd I Wish to put it a* l sis- lit.

The Commis* inner---Well |*ut it a»'you 
Fke.

Vr Oirtfs eêafn |H«t the question, and 
Wf. fereensîiieiilM repli *«1 that h«» wits pot

red r«f fkf lUrnt
r’i rupfr I» fârt-1'rr i|Wstiotik by Mr. 

Cvrtâa. 5#r*f7m*tHhieW* htiitcl that tiro 
FVu er !'- • k Yofcon railway hud b^llt no 
-■ h- c . that ho didn't know it* capitalt- 

■satTewf. hut Mann’* qv>uey
•was behind ii. Ho had seen C**l TH*tr 
w llüe 'f frwinrfie nrrlrtMl here With the 
»firtnirt. and told him the contnuA wri* 
ticnof* hy- $bo Kdmonttm A Yukon, «ïiid 
ra* bar the Cauada Northern. The ar- 

' eargr-oreeU I6r the perefcaae of the B. ft

wo* n Horion* charge
hanging over tho ministre, ami it* truth 
or fafctity *h«.ul«l bv «lv«ided 
immdhle.

The Inquiry wa* then adjourned until 
•’clock fhi* afternoon.

as early a*

8BTTLEIJB’ ASSOCIATION.

Farmer» of Xicomen Isiatid Form 
Branch—Waul Bar* 1 bodged.

The match wgZ keeetf e.mte<t«-«l 

tlwenghoul, ami the riiailenger#, Measr*. • a<x!eutt1|_ 
KsP. Riljhet A Co., «l»»enre great credit ,
«ad thank* for-the kind»***» and Inwpltal- 
ity extended |o their viaiuir*. The letima 
ware: Bank of B. X. A., Greeley, liar- 
rig, Keefer and I«ewl*. Bithet, Olay,
Itedferu. 1 «a xv*on and Hiekaby. '

WM. W. NcntTiKNITT. 
VurctiiVilng Agent. Cttf of Vlivnria. 

on y Han. Marek LTth, lt«

PUBLIC NOTICE
I New Free :Offer» of sttee for the ________ ____ .

Vubllo U 1er ary BuLWIIng. 1er which Mr. 
A a drew Caroqglc has bnmrleed the «uw of 
•IWI.#**». will be Irvcelvei by the ; ••rporatleu"m nwins iit in# . ■ IMAr*wen — — — . - _ ^ w — - ,I of the City of victoria until Ttv-wlajr ae*t. \AT A |V M T M n I
th«* i*t April product, at ^ p. m.. such VV AI\ 11 1 lu VJE I
offer* In each nine t» state «11 The now I ------
her and lorartwi of th«- lot wtümütiedl^i 11,16 t-AWTro—

A HEROIC LIFE
Wi'h »o Eye Single to the Gord of 

, Hii Ftllow Men She TcTed.

Thip Story of Kliza H. Varney, of Bieom- 
fleld. Out. -Spent Many Yur# id a 

. Service of Saintly S«u rih« e to Uie
tTts-r and l[et*dy- Mhtisti-rcd Au Tliclr
^Physical a* Well as Spiritual Want».

BleopJieM. Ont., March 2H.-—4S|*‘cinl.>
Our coiuuiunit$k.lM'U*U °f having within 

it «|piri dawolrti <lhriwtl*n wo-
an1 « llt^iwr tuitri tn the uuild'i fiw-t ti'QTTrii. j>j£ d;j..«u the giwt ima.r ~

Notice la hervtiy given that I bare pur- 
i haecd the Ixurtncim. gv«*l will, stork In 
trad» and itituree the tailoring e»Uh 
Usluut-nt heretofore carried en by Mr. T>. 
Campbell at No. 33 Bnwl atreet, Victoria, 
nudvr the tin* aime of <Jumpl»cii St C<x 
The burine** will be canted on by the 
uniterrigneil. who ha* been in Mr. Camp 
bell’s employment during the lari «even 
year*, and who roapectfelly aolieiu the 
patronage of the publia

ERNEST SCRAPER.

! her and location of the lot *ubudUrd;T5t 
I The t'rtoe which the imntt will *«wSt 1 
| there for.
' The v«rpomtl«m Uoe* not bind Itself |» I 

accept any e
Ily order.

WBM4XHTf>X J. VUWLKIt.
'—. ... . - - - C. M. ti,

City Clerk'» office.
March 36th. 1I*C.

yard.
Owned and bleaned by tjtid, thi* *e|f-

Fleliflng Upoft, *g.-«l 74 >e»nr. * native 
of Virginia. V. R. A 

The funeral will take place on I'rtday.sacritiiing heroine ami her husband, ! fll„XwL T2VJ " . ; , ?
rince ■ ------a 'mi.m ...Mrs ..f thF Jllh’ eprvlce eammemiug at l p. it*., at

0»S> xs.11» span lits II j )«.irs Vl >hw oerloe» *# M. 1 H*nmr llnnrli# mrrrt iLtftikPni «.o»L i.. ............................... wpmrew w. # rtennn, wmigiaa atreet.

TH* LAWTI 
U.-Huw many lime» < day do you lift 

the typewriter carriage To see what you 
are dolar?

A.-1 don’t kaow.
O.-Have you any Ideal 
A.-No. |
U.-F1V» time»?
A.- No. more thaa that.
Q.-KW) time»? | C
A.—More than that, 1 think.

Ï—Two hundred time»?
_ -Aboot that 1 ab.mld think.
ÿ^Mow annM ffôre IB» èafflage 1

faithful |w*toml work in different i»irt* intermetit at neanich.
of.,t,t,p I Frienda wlll-pleare accept thi* latimatlon.

BUnteth II Xarwjr. r,.|U-t of tb» loto nA(.„x .A, K.mio-n». 
lawi > .iriivy. i* now #3 ymr* of age and : i baric* Baroa, ag«*i 
ia living in quit** retirement hrr$». UK- — ———-----------------She

. . Mar«-h 23rd,
agi si Vrl.yvar*.

'-TASSKMtiEBS.
is a niemlwr of the Society -of the Old 
Ortfuslox Friends, aifid this simple |* uce-
loviug Soeteky never lia«l a uti»re humble • . . j? . *
or more wiH-thv m. inln-r . IVr "tFem,*r Majestic from the Round—.. » l 1 D 'HUhT. - I J « lUaiuu? F Idttlehall*. J <’ Todd. X.i'

It I* of her work among the Hook bo- Datilri. J A MclhagaU and wife, V Wat-1
boA in our own Canadian North* es< < artre*. Ira Hnmw.m », S Lai ou.,
-that sho'hWc* iiiiMi to ..,.,i : 11 Mis* Ffetivh. .1 v Boltou and. i J ' Tu 1 1- H . Y**V Ml*« Muntgonu-ry, Miss Venu». Mr*
.1 nil vivid are her rvt«ullection* of this Johhatpe. Mrs Talk Mr# Lmvrsuu, Ja» Me-

I’oed. Mrs Mi*'«>r«l. Ut. lltxwka, VII-
nett. W W Storey.

Per atenuicr l'rim-e»* May from Vancou
ver—J H Italian. Mr* ILiftan. Xat James, ' 
Ml** McDonald, Dr ti I» hlm-n-ll. Wm VI 
HimhIitsou, T Honda, c J Wvibimn. It 41 
OniplN-ll, A Wtihame. 4a* Jeffrey, It Jack-! 
man. W It I'restuu, Mrs J It Itallentyue, 1 
Mr* Hnrnett, G J Harnett. It 8 M u hne, j 
M M«K/i;. 8 V McKenzie. Max l^lwr, F n Ctdeat A Siptinll, Mis* Will lama K wl 
Hlekle, A D «iiiblstvln. «' «1111. J A Me-

m~ * tt. >

______________________ Wright
. doe*t kaow.

Î.—Half a pound?
.—At leari that.

41Q -4*4 ,vu **7 7°* lift It about 300 
time* t-rery day?

Q.-lhen that would iverage fnr 300 
working .lays about 30,000 pounds? 15 ton a 
Think of It?

A.-(A long right 1 suppose eo.
Q.—Why don’t v<hi get an Underwood 

Typewriter with Vlrible writing, be carriage 
to lift, bo "winging the platen, work In full 
eight? AH evident advantage» over the old 
way, as you can are.

ni «roi EiEcnitu. il
VICTOR!A. B. 6.,

Agent» for British Columbia.

P'-viili.ir p<-«#pl«-.
f)nv of the grcflti’st difficulties this tlc- 

TÔti*d Woman bud to contend with wus 
disonsc among her pw>r ivoph,1 But she 
had. armed hemdf with a tetnedy (hat 
was as unfailing a* hcr^wn «dmritÿ— 
Dndd's Kidney Pills were the wiupune 
who used to drive out stf^kucws.

Sonu* years before shè had tried and 
proven the value of, thi* great medicine l-ureii. D V Dickson. K Itartlett.

A meeting of the furenura-ou Nieomen 
itiititd was dteld at Al*x. Worth’s „n 
March J7^h to dis<‘iiss the tulvisalaility» 
of forming n hram-h of the Settlers* As- 
#« elation of British Columbia. It has 
Iscn felt fer a long ÿmc that uuit<-d 
acti«fn should l»e taken to forge - up >U 
the attention of Llw Pedival gowrniiivnt 
tho néeeeaity f«ir immediate action in 
dredging out an effective • bu.mcl through

M !SJ5t u hen tiireatetwd wdtit - tiülw. Mis* Hertrcux, tt « oîhusvii, R«-v

*"d 'I'-i-rljr "I t. forth wha, ll„ .a-utral Tl- y ha,I c..mH,-„ly ,-.art.,n-,I h,-r. and , ,r\"l" t.Vl
Hssociiiiioii hivl been already able to a*«- when she fremd timrUlP prevailing iron- Mr* <i M Hhkxe. llroWgrl. hKSS|
<x inplish ill the way getting ««mceaaioiis I«le mnvng Uoukhohor iieixple was Ki«l * Temple. XV A- Wnn. J«.Uu Moore. kYetl
from hath thv provigrtat and Ikmmiion nny HWm and Dm»; »ht- knvw that "V, If VP:, -
Kt.yt-rnfm-nta, It we» ,m»„iie.«wly agr-asl Hn.|d-. KttHivy Till, «.add Ite.hw must SSmS^ JSKw. I M..K.Î: !

vn|»iih|e ilid in h**r good Xx«xrk lew. F Ibutbeno, It limn, D tl beary. À |
Kite tdl* of oik. , oor voting woman ' {V rr,m,l>‘“’ Mr* Terry. Miss voopcr.U j 

among tIU# |«copie who War «ufferUig so ! ... |
s^vendy vyith th»» Iln>|#«y that she wa< i 

secretary and trous-j terribly bloiiusl all over and confined tp 
1 hiT-bt'd. The IawIv >!lssj.onary l«-ft it 
few of- Dodd’* Kidney 1‘ills ai.d im- 
m« «Ujatf-Jy m lit for thm» more Imrxea.

She was reward' <1 for her effort* by the

CITY AUCTION 
MART r~\----------------—

^58 Breed Sts

..TO RENT,.
Two Fine Modern Residences
Gne on Cadboro liny ltoa.1 and the other on Cook Street, will short

ly become vacant, apply ty

A. W. JONES.
28 Fort Street.

s»»*«reKîtttffittitmttt wh« i MtmwA

Where to Get 
Solid foundation

Don’t think because we are in the Old Fellows’ block that we eell 
odd show; bay of us and you are rare to come out even.

Men’» Wiure Calf Laee Boot», Geo. A. Slater make............................$4.50
Ladle»’ Vid Kid Lace Boot», American make.................................. $3.00 to $3.50
Ladie»’ Vlci Kid Iaice Boot*. J. ft T. Bell make ............. $3.00 to $3.50
Indies’ King Quality Lare Boots ................................. ....$3.00 to $4.00
Ladie*’ Dongola Kid Iaice. patent tip, a daisy, at..............................$2.00
Boya’ Henl Wear Boots..................................................................... .. .$1.25, $2.00
Youth»- Hard w«t Boot. .................... .. ■ .. ■ , ■.. ... .II.flB. ItJD
nn»»rn>oh*o[« Sid I^co Boot», hovl or »pnn*.............$1.50 to $2.00
Mi»»»-»- B.H Calf, lie or button, hr.1 or «prlng..............$1.50 to $1.75
Mbeea* and Children'» Pebble, button and Inn*.................................. 75c. to $1.25

New Beets and Skeesi 6eed Before, 
Better New.

88 Dou*lee Street. Odd Fellew»' Block.
Repaii ing done as it should bï.

Scotch Flics and Trout Casts
ARE THE BEST IN TUB WvKU>. —-----——

We have ju»t received a large variety (Aenheart Tront ami Salmon Red». 
Jock Scott flies for steelheada. and a complete assortment of Fiahiog Tackle 
joat «jjenedj at . ..... ... .............-- - ........ ............... -..... —. - '

78 GOVERNMENT STREET.

by all present to proceed at once with 
Life organization of a branch here. The 
officers elected were: John Meg.ir. pre
sident; Geor.'S* Curti*, vice-president ; 
Fulton J. Worth 
tiler.

The following resolutions were read by 
th«* >ss r< tiiry and adopted bjfe the u*»o-. 
«•iation with the. greatest enthnslaam.

Wm. Jones
Dominion Government Auctioneer.

4ppra*wr, Beal F state and Commission 
Agent.

CUNHIUNKB».
Sales Every Tuesday

Houae Furniture bought ontrlrht for cash.

Residential Sales a Specialty.Per wfcimuT ItoniHe from the Sound - 
Turner, II A (’«». H J Brady A t’0, Quigley
A C*». Vl<- HAS Co. T N IIUiIm-u Sc <*«< ; Will fill appointments In city or country.
XVutnou A Mall, Fell & Co, >l"wat St Wal : ( ■ ___________ ; ___________
hire. SjHt-d Bros. Xlelwda* Is-ppiifi, M 1* '
Itithct à.lVk K ii Prior x <'41. Henry JL'noft,

_ _ ___ m___j ^ w Jia Hsatle.
o-ka^-wan-'ATnASaj»; w«*y "w^ÂZ, «..kir ,, DBONCHITI* - j,. .y.-t.rrh

And wberes*. owing to the existence of *• «• <’ure mni the *lr
what are. liw-allr known a* ••MUlar's" Imr ; ------ ------ ------------- I AND mtasage*, and hvnl*
nmt ’Xlegar’* ” hair. Hie fovtikiu- at the .nat-! Backache, swelling of feet and ankle», throat and lungs. Be :
era extrend.y of Human Beach, .the Isttwr puffing under ere* frequent thirst arantv TBODBUW. thg placed up the no* I
.1 It. «tniill;, 11, ..M l,n m . . M irtl«. wh.-i.. it ,11.
^rtriiiWnhU rot he luten-wte nji.1 well being , '?! ,n, <*Horpd urine and all urinary wdvfw slowly, it* heeling propretlea are

ih. r, »MW»lui»«rly »w fi-nij*h I- n-<-..vA7 of (b<* ywmg wmimn. 
«- r.-s .-r iami hi Sif .Hn- ii isiami <m ILhIiIs Khlnev I’ill* have rwvivril this

* * " fV: laglk tLw wjtnk ik^ riHnltut t*mir

'iSffta 7*;>
side of XfiviUieii lainud. owing t«e^tfie'deltev *e ~ ** Æ ~
.1.---- » —-----  * - ' * * iriaMi *

4 ■ - ' » ^ time IIPidi.si. continuing tiBtil time -for
,x ». , . v-T"*7--------- -"rrT-1 another-«pHofll!,*. It’s always at work.
IN IfRA-lfT DlSKASF. JT XXNMt^Jt ‘MK* S»’-. t>Tuggl*t*,i .• action be tskèn

don/^t.V’ti .1\il|r'l-,,TUI‘’ wl“ lH'i >, v;K̂'--.'•’F>w',yrer» >1 gm.tret enei^ V*------- ---------- iV-
And w^ecea* the lai» puUlisin«<l *1*11*1 Ic* ' ors.iulc. ifen.rt IM^uiae From un-a*,!. -*“A g«wnl timé *f»f nil. Who' n t

wlmw «luit 1«iK.:,!*» w.Tifi of agricultural n,*M end imlpltsltl'tm It devefitpod Into »!•- W*<*rtM’<»mo ihuiyriii A. O. 4’.. W. 
product* Were lliuiorttuf 'llilif the pruvliu-e : imrirfai .actloH thnmnlnir* 
i»f ItrttUii Colmuhlii last yrar from fmidi

north*! actios, thuinplng.1^ fluttering «nil Luster- Mmnhiy.

i^Sti *i£SSa ‘"iSnff"im»fr»wJ YI»S i Ml , I ■ Cura fhr^ ^ f ^ r
re nennlttcfi to. fee either washed gwnv | ,h<* ««« gave-Instant rtdief. and the ha.t^ —Jn<* opening 
» the tiiilf or of U it wire to lay wfid «nil I »ymp|dto» have entirely dlsnpinured. It I* I«W Cin>ct*. Cuirnnnetlre • I _ __‘ . •_ .... . _ _ __ ... ..

"'HI

urnrndm-tlve;

np of spring rngtkwta
_______ FurekereOdt-

,iSSS56|,.;*H$vret'-hr Millar and' n ".«.der^w orker^."rBcv. L. S. Dana. Vltt*-' «'ring*. JVall P*|W«, etc. Where in
i veéd«*d by Aliut. -Worth, that. l»i view «T ,mTV- by Jackshn & <’o. atid.Hall tewri _e»n you .ftlM. etivh'an asaurtmcal

thi- « langer to the InterwU of the rettlera * t’u.-ISfl. ♦ v. . of excellent valtiC| tm at \Vellvrst

HACttlCU CANTATA.

“The WlV of the Cross”
ST. JOHN'S CHURCH

t>u Friday, March 18th, n't 8.15 p. m. 
côilcitlon In aid of "new choir ^tnlb.

MOIS VIM ENTS
•E SURE T«

6et STEWART'S Prices
** —— * - -̂- , —.. .3 E^SSS^lSKLtlSc'SlK’

peariariag riwwhere. tietkiag b»t int-

I Hie

*.» • ♦ ♦ • » ♦ • • • • •» • « ♦>>♦ ♦« ♦ ♦>> » ».

*■ IN8DBB AGAINST

ACCIDENTS
For an Annual Premium of $35.00 the Ocean Accident will Irene a 

Policy a* follows:
— 910,000 agatoet accidental death. ......... .„ __

E.W weekly Indemnity for 63 weeks against total disablement; or 
.00 weekly during Temporary Disablement, caused by Scarlet, 
d. Typhus Fever. Smallpox, Varioloid. Diphtheria. Me**!**. Asiatic 
Cholera. Fry*lp*laa. Appendicitis, Dlnhete*. Peritonitis, Bronchitis, Pleu

risy, Pneumonia, MenLagltla or Tetanus, for a period not tv exceed 13 
consecutive weeks.

Smaller amounts In proportion.

W. A. WARD. LTD..
Bank of Montreal Bldg. VICTORIA. RC.

* WHY PAY FOR

SWEET PEAS
" Wh*n Tea «M ,« thirty, périt»,*

Fj^BE
n^pnrchselns $1 worth of »eed»-or plent»

JOHNSTON’S
,»EED STORE V

CITT MARKKT .
ervee only good to ilamca st.

ViaORIA UMBRELLA HOSPITAL
131 DOUGLAS STREET. OPPOSITE 

CITY HA LI*.

Pahreole made _tp order, .All repair» neat
ly done, and order» by nuiil receive prompt 
attention.

- OUSTAV HEiNnir.H « CO.

KINGHAM&ÇO
Coal Oftlee, 34 Breed *1., Cor. 

Trounce Alley.
*BtrinB*S .............. ew

WHARF THLBPttONB--------Mt


